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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., (United,)
Krery Twe-da- y nd Vrklnj Morning.

, . . a. DOLLAKS PER ANNUM

f A TABU. IS J.DVJ.SCE.

rfii thprisr JO.OO luAilnff,
- c:is ?otoi mf&ic.

H. M. WHITNEY. Business Manager

And EUITOK.
oe. No l Merchant street

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

iw Sir m im 3a'n ir
rir. iH IS. 21W .)!0 4 00 6UUl 19 W

1 lE ;w 3 JO 4 Oil 5 00 6 lK! woo) 14 UO
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Col . 2ii i5wi.iinwitriA iiwH 150 CO

to: psbltcatios,
,aoaldaddre-edtoth-Bditor- of Utlhira-Ili- a

Uasette. Pest Csfice Bos. O "

tr Correspoadeate relatlss to Adrertlie- -

eat, sabscripuoos and Job Priitlar. saeald
x aitresedte the 'JUaacer of the Hawaiian
Guette, Pet oee Box. O

t"Ba5in Card sad a. I aaarterly or yearly
adTertisements ire yftS m e4teac or oc
;reataUoc of tie bt'l.

If. B All foreign adxerti'eiaeats raast be
with tie pay waea ordered lb. or no

notice will be taxe of thee The rate of
charges are ;iTen is the s.boe scale, aad remlt-taae- e

fr Earopeaa i,- - Americas adrerttee
su, r eabcnptioas u.yemd byrustai

crier.

T H

Daily Pacific Cwnmsrcia! Adveriiser

ls pabli'hed bj the UiwiniS azxrn C
axT it tt Ottce ib Jlereaaat street, aad

bT Carriers ia '.he City, it
El-- it Dollars (3S.0C- - Per Annum.
UillT t Foretcs Coaatr.es PoMaje paid,

7T V.w per icnaa
S-- JLiOrttl aU Coiaacntcitions.

HAWAIIAN wVZrTE COMPA"T.
.No. I Uerc&iut street

Business Caras.

PROFESSIONAL.

CARTEK & CABTSB,
Attornoy .x liffw-- .

1356 Xo. i4 Xereaaat street. y

A. ROSA.

Attornoy .t 3j"w
fo. IS Euicus. stxijt

Ijyj Hottolala B. I. ?

rniJ.TAM C. PARKS.

Attornoy at Xra."cr
And Asent M Wte Ackuowleilgraeat-- .

OFFICE: IS KAAHtntANt srasr.
Ijj Hogoll. H. I. 3

W-- R. CASTI.S,

Ad .St PaWc AK4 Utae Coorts of

jq the Kingdom- - J

J. ALFRED 5SAGOON,

Attornoy and Counselor At Law- -

OrFK'S K McirnMt Street.
Sosolsi: H. 1.

m . 1

IJIS iUirCM2.4.KEUSe CO.
KIbj --si aethelStieeta,

Houohiia, H. L,
lajcrtsn szd Couitoa XsreiaaU.

l
II. i. HOiSTEIK.

Attornoy .x Xj."cej-- .

Cocxxmo-C- ! Poarri.T attzsbsb to.

MR SOHALA. HAWAII. lT

JOIO II. i'ATY,
JTA3T ? 173 LIC izd C022ISSI03SH

For tse s of CatUorai id Ife Tori
Oflee a: tho Bak of JStsbop i CoHenorshr.

ISM .

IIYJIA: 3KO!l..
Iaportars cJ Gszeral Hertbazdue,

raoai
FEA'ICE, ASD TH2

UMTBD STATES.
JJ73 y So. 18 Qaeez Strett. Hocolnla. H .1.

HYilAX SROTHZRS.

Commission fiilerchantSj
2W Front street Saa FraicUto.

PartIcalariMe.tiOopaidaUllBgaad fipplJ
1H3 Island orders. 7

K. A. SCUAEITK A CO.
tmportors i Commission Mrc'a.

1JS3 Hocolols. HawaHas Ilaads. y

II. 11 VCKFKL2 Jfc CO..
Geziral Cosziiiaaa Agsti.

I1S5 tlaeen, StrtJl0Bolali.E.I. y

G. V7. HACFARLA?re & CO

tapcrt8r3 aadCooriii3iQa.Hena2ts,
rtasotola. Hawattia Ulaadj.

isssTi roa
llirriees. VTaUaa i Co SeeUard Street Iroe

MTorfes. Hafeo.
Jaba Fowler i ColLeedslUratod Sum Plo

1TS aad IxeoTiortTe wortr. LelJ. ly

THEO. IX DITIES Jr Co..

Iaartrj a,i Cciais2 KKiia,
lid uim lot

Uoyd's aad tie Ltreraool Cndertmars,
Fritlsa. aad ForeJjs Xaiae Iifiaiee Co.
tat Aadyertm AJtarageo CccstaT

PIONEER STEAM
Vandy Manufactory and Bskery,

1 . 1EC o --et. r ,
r aetleai CoorettfBer Patry Coct aad Baker

I ffl1 71 Hotel S-- . bet Ssnaaaacdlcrt; y

33nsiiirss (Tarlis.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BISHOP i COJaPAKY.
saxAsiiissKS ire- - loao.

BAKKEKS.
IIUJULI LV. IUWA11A.V iU.ND

DEAW ESCHAXI.E OS
TH 510F CiUfCSMi. S4S FRIKCISCC

D TKriS 1UIXT. t
a Vork.. Uu.tou. Pari
GESSSS. N M. flTHSChlLD I SO'SS. LOSDCX.

-F- EASKFOItrS-THE-ilAIS.-The

Ccraraercial 3sxin? Co. of Sydney,
Loador.

Tie Cocuaerclal Bickinr Co. of Sydney.
Sydney. Tie Bank of Ne Zealand. Auckland,
and 1st Branciee In Ctrlsteiarct, Dicedin and

Well-lngto- c.

Tie Bank of Britlrb Colambta. Prtiid,Oreson.
Tie Azores aad Madeira Island".
Stcckiolm, Sweden.
The Siartered Bank of India, Aastrolla and

Calna.
Honskonc.Toioiacn. Japai. Aadtiansacla

13M General Banking Bi-is- oi y

K. O. HALL A" SO.
UMTED.

Ipartj ad Dealers ic Hardware,
PIowj, Paints, Oils and Genera) Merchandise,

. - OFFICERS :- -"
Hall -- .President and Manager

S-- Wn'te .secretary and Treasurer
" ra F Allen Acdltor
Tio Jlay and T Vt Hcbrcn Ollrectorsim Comer Fort and Kim st y

IXWZSS r. J. LOTTSST. c. x. coosr.
I. K V.' K li j Jt C : O Si i: ,

Saecssors to Lewxb 4 Dicjesos,
Irapcrteri ad Dealers it Isber,
Aad ail kinds of BalhhBg X.terlals.

1356 Fert stret.Iloco,!u T

EMPIRE HOUSE.
J OLDS, : : r : : : : : : Proprietor

Corner Saaaaa Arena? and Hotel streets.
Choice Ales, "Wines anil t. on

y.

E. S. CTHA'
3Lcrll wlno 3Do lo2T.

tTXION SALOOX,
'j rfjrof tie"IIav.atiaD ttazet-- boiki'cg
lJ5 'o ' VercSam - t..

HOXOLTJl.tr IROX "WORKS CO
f Steara En;ine..Sojtir3IllIs. Boilers,,

Siadati Coolers. Iron. Brass and Lead Castic:
Machinery of Every Description

J3-- Mad to Order. --S3

Particalar attentloa paid to Silas' Blackt
snitiin? JOC t0&executeoa zhebsrt.

13So notice. y

H. "W. SCHMIDT Sz SONS,

Ir.:;'.::: i:: C::;::: iJ::u::'i,
Honololc

JOin T WATEnilDl'lR
tfiPOSTES ASD DEALER 15 GZITSAL

5LESCEAKDISI:.
1316 Qaeen btreet. Honolala J

7. H. rTHITSEY, M. B., D. D. S

DeatalSccas ca, Fort Street,
flceln Brewer',BIoct,eoraer Hotel and Fort

1156 y street Eatraaee. Eote "treet.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

66 Fort Street. HdBOla.a
13I-- y

E. G.HITCHCOCR.
Attorney and Counsellcr at Law.

Oice at HILO, HAWAII.

mfS.B. Biiis

C. E. TVUXIAMS,

Cnpartsr. Jlasalactsrer, Upholsterer,
ASD DBAI.X 131

FURUTUSE CF EVEET OESCfllPTIOS.

Pianos and Musical Instntmeoita.
1M IBS FORT STREET. ly

M. S. GRIKEATJil & CO
ixrosTiss OT

Genl Merchandise and Conxulsslon
11M Mercliants.HoaoIplg.H. I. I

M. S. GRrKBATJM : CO.,

Commission Merchants,
Vo. ili Froat Street, aa "ranelsco, Cal.

Pest Ofilcc Box ifiOi.
135 7

HAWAIIAN WmE CO.
FEASK BROWN, 2a.njiseir.

2sand Merctant Street, - UoB3lala,H.I
lai-l- il

Mil. W. F. ALIiEIf,

A3T OFnCE 0TE3 MESSES. BISHO? t
CO.,eoraer of ilercbaat and KiifinmaaB

TtreetJ.and he will be Fled to attend to aaj
ailneT eatraiied to hlra. 1X--

U. K. BcISTVKE i: BKO.
Orcesry, Teed Sare ad Baiery.

Coraer Kins and Fort Streets.
15Z Hoaolala. H. I.

THE "WESTERN AK3J HA"WA1XAN
Investment Cn"anv(Lualtec

Honey loaned fat lose; o. nm periods,
OH APPROVED SECURITY.

Aprrfy to W. XV HALL, JTaaajer.
15 .(rGre BaTer Block. Pert S t, T

AVIX.XJEI1 A. CO..
Comer ot Fort and Qaeen Steets.Hoaoials.

Lanier, Paitst Oils, Sails, Salt 2aili5
Vy Stattnals af Tr7 Vtad- - t

C IiTJSTACS,

. Fsrzserrr rtu. B. F. CaOes Co.)

Wnolasale and Retail Crocer,
II Kias; Street, acder Hamony EaH.

Plaatatioc. and Shipa Store np
ptaed at horl notice. Sew Good by erer-team-

Order roat tae other UUads faiti
rally eiecated.

3s TFizrrr: i.t i

ww iiulP,(jipigMiW

rnrrol Qorrmsrinniio.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract aod Title Cd.

JfO. --A-' fkt VJKCJIiA.I.rr ta"i

HOMH.UI.U, M. I.

If. Al. xiatcn ... rxesident
Cecil Bron-- a nt

W. K. Castle ... S:retary
J.F.Brown, Treasurer & Mansar
W.y. Frear - - Andlwr

Tnis Company is prepared to searii
records and furnish abstracts of title tc
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat
Inst the purchase ot real estate mil find it
to their adrantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

iy-A-ll orders attended towithprorapt-I'ts- a.

w.i Telt-pho- u S- - P. O. Bex ia.

The Planters' Momlily.

COTETS FOR APRIL,
1504.

Fearl Harbor. --

With Our Jadera.
Hawaiian Statiiticf.
Conimereial Fertilizers.
A New Paint for aaar Mill Machinery.
Litne for aar Cane Soils.
Coll fetcnae of Ft nits
Cuba and its surar Indnstry.
Banana Cultivation in Jamak-a-.

Cane Fertilization.
Superheat Clanficafion.
Tra ning and Afier-Treatnre-at oi the

Urape Vine.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
FoxeiKn Subscription J3 a year.

Bound Vnlnmes 3 60
BackVolomes bound to order.

Address

G1ZETTE PUBLloHlKG CO.,

tn VprrliJti.l .

Canadian Pacific
Thi Faxocs Tocai?r Bocrx or rat Woata.

$5 Second and $10 First Class.

Less than by Other Lines.

ToAix Poena EC the UXITED STATES

asD CANADA, nx PoanAjro. Tacoju.

Snmz, VicToaiA mi Tascocrsa.

MOCSTAIS EXS02TB.

Ban Glacier, Meant Stephen and

Eraser Canon.

Izinn Lia c: .'.11:5:1 fia Tikcsts

Tickets to all points in Japan, China, India
and aroend the world.

JST" For Tickets and General Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Aeecta Canadian Pacific Railway for
3j1t! Hawaiian Ulands.

DR. E. W. ASDEESOS,
Scecrssos TO

DBS. AXDEBSON i LTJNDY

DENTISTS,

Hbic.2 8L, opp.DT.J.8.McGicw'

B-G-S ADiinOSTEEED.

TVANTED.

BUY FOR CASIT FROMTOS,QXI to 20 too caaer led xce and tw
cat Hawaiiaa Pcsuse Surap nil itroes. mr-cba-

stamps and prereoi Uaej. la 'ar.r
and raiU r,ullti. All .ucipa ml b-- in
perfect eorcltian. I will say the highest caa
prim cpua el uop.

Addref. A. V. GEAR,
IZ& tlocoiala.

MISS D. LAMB
Xotary Public

Oiice at J. A. Msctiou, llerct&at stra
nar th Pootnffce. H?-l- y.

DR. C. B. COOPER.

Omci Hot7ES : S SO to 10 a. h.; 2 to
4? ir;7toSr x.

Scsdats: 9--
10 ta W:5i a k.

COR ALASKA AND Ult CL STKEKTS.

Both Teiepionts 154. C7I-l- m

I T "iiTTiitlTir f-- IT '

THE COUNCILS IN SESSION,

The Appropriation Bill Disposed Of

- at Last.

SEVSBABbXirW ACTS PRESENTED.

DicarJion on the Chinese Immigra-
tion Sill More Good for the Mill-ta- rj

One I'etiUon Denied and One
Granted Other Matter of Tnterj't.

The Councils were called to order at
1 :40 r. sr. yesterday. President Dole
in the chair. There were present Min-

isters Hatch, Damon, Smith and King;
Councillors Brown, Ena, "Water-hous- e,

Allen, Emmeluth, Wilder, D.
B. Smith, Jlendonca, Nott, Tenuey,
Suhr, Morgan, and Bolte.

Tne minutes of the previous meet-iu- g

were read and approved.
Mr. Brown moved to reconsider the

salary ol the shorttiand reporter to the
Judiciary Department, J42O0.

There was considerable discussion
as to whether Mr. Brown's motion
was in ordt-- r or not, but the chair at
last ruled that it was. Carried.

Mr. Brown then moved that it bo
re inserted as intended by the Execu-
tive, that is, at S4SO0 instead of $4200.
Carried.

KEPORTS.

The Minister of Finance presented
his report for the week ending April
6th, S3 follows:

Financial Statement for the
"Week Ending April 25, 1S94.

Current Account, balance
April IS, lS9i S 219,392 60

RECEIPTS.

Customs receipts- -- Aiic.JJ0
f&vtt'fle ztanips..A . 273 oo
Post OKh-- e 1V75 65

fioverumeut Realizations.- - 14 52
Taxes... 331 45
Sale ot Government Bonds. 4,000 00

$ 10 529 92

Total Treasury Balance as
above 5219.392 60

$230,320 52

EXPENDITURES.

Interior Detiartment:
Bureau of PuMie Works 103 25
Miscellaneous SO 25

Finance Deiartmeut:
I i.tert.. ....... ....... ...-- .. 1,521 00
R.iad Taxes toS tcial De- -

pO!C wo SO 00
SchiHiI Taxes to Sptcial

SO 00
Exi-u-e- s pacing loau,

SO 00
Payments under Sec. 2 . 216 00

$ 2.119 10
Current Account, balance 22S.201 02

S 230,320 52

Outstanding Bonds $2,714,200 00
Trea-ur- y otes 40,000 00
Due P S. Bank aud P. M.

G. Notts 6S2,259 S7

Net indebtedness $3,436,459 S7

P. S. BANK MEMO.

Notices this date of with-
drawals maturing April,
May and June, 1S94 1 30,177 00

Cash on hand .........- - 44,107 07

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT MEMO.

Exps.Prov.Govt.todate.-- S 226,594 3
(This amount covers all

expenses, including mili-
tary aud items not appro-p- r

ated by the last Legis-
lature.)

MEMO. CASH IN TREASURE.

Outstanding Certificates $ 312,000 00

Ca--- h in Trea'-ur- to re-

deem all outstanding
Certificates.. ....--- . .. 312,000 00

Cash on hand Postal Sav-
ings Bunk....- - ...J 47,107 07

BaUiuv to credit of twenty--

six Road Brards, in
Treasury.. .- - 23,173 54

Balan. e to crlitof ichool
Baril, in Trt-aaur- y 7,017 48

Available Cash, Current
Account .....-- . 223,201 02

Total Cah. $ 301,499 11

Due current account from
advauit-- a to Wii fund $ 63,941 26

Duerurrent acciiiit from
advniioa tu Postal Sav-
ings Bank 6,701 28

MISCELLANEOUS.

Electric Light Repairs, etc $ 30 25

Mmi-l- er Damon that "that
tiai s trvV' tlie Bulletin had

itralnf thai tl.c Govenim-n- t was
z ii.f. to .a k and rui'i became of an
rX' dilur-- f 5477 49. Ht? give

such txix;uditare, and raid

that if the Government was going to
ruin for such an amount, he was
going with it. Laughter. The ex-
penditures were as follows:
Dredginsr Honolulu Harbor.! 45 50
Bridge Wai ua, Kauai.... 3155 50
Volcano Road ..... 1365 36
Purchase Kuleauas at Leper

Settlement 701 65
New Wharves and Sea Wall,

Honolulu . 2 15
New Kerosene Warehouse... 1SS 3.t
Hilo Water Works 16 00

55477 49
The Attorney-Genera- l, for the Judi-

ciary Committee,reportetl unfavorably
on the petitioii of Mrs. Devauchelle
for the pardon of her husband, a
former custom house guard, who is
serving a sentence for opium smug-
gling.

Tne Attorney-Gener- al also reported
for the Judiciary Committee, ou the
application of Thomas McGiflln to
have bis civil rights returned, and
recommended the granting of the
petition. Both reports were adopted.

Mr. Hatch said that when he
took the position of Minister ot For-
eign Affairs, he considered the chair-
manship of the Judiciary Committee
as vacant and asked that a chairman
be appointed. The President ap-
pointed Cecil Brown.

The special committee to whom was
referred the enrollment of the Appro-
priation bill, reported that they had
gone over the bill item by item, and
that the footings had been corrected,
and fouud to amount to S1,61S,01S.

Report accepted.
RESOLUTIONS.

The Attorney-Gener- al presented a
new Act relating to the matter of
habeas corpus, as follows :

Act .

Au Act to Amend Section 32 of
Chapter XXXII. of the Laws of
1S70, relating to the Writ of
Habeas Corpus, and to confer
jurisdiction upon Circuit Courts
and Circuit Judges at Chambers
to issue Writs ot Habeas Corpus
in certain cases.

Be it Enacted by the Executive and
Advi-or- y Couucils of the Provi-
sional Government of the Hawaii-
an Islands:

Section 1. The last sentence in
Sectiou32of Chapter XXXII. of the
Acts of 1S70, relating to the Writ of
Habeas Corpus bring the following
words, viz.: "But such discretionary
power shall only be exercised by the
Justices of the Supreme Court," is
hjreby repealed.

Sec 2. The several Circuit Courts
and the several Circuit Judges at

ia nave-MJWerT-
o iss..,?

of Habeas Corpus as well iu cases hi
which writs are not demandable
of right as in cases in which the same
are issued as of right, within the pro-

visions of Chapter XXXII. of the Acts
oflbTO.

Sec 3. This Act shall tike effect
from the date of its publication

The Attorney-Gener- al also pre-

sented a new bill relating to the juris-
diction of Circuit Judges, as follows :

Act .

An Act Conferring Additional Juris
dictiou upon the Judges and Cir-

cuit Courts of the several Judicial
Circuits of the Hawaiian Islauds.

Be it Enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Couucils of the Provis-
ional Government of the Hawai-
ian Islands:

Section 1. The Judges of the-sev-

al Circuit Courts of the Hawaiian
Islauds shall have power in Chambers
to iesue warrants for the arrest, iu auy
part of the Hawaiian Islauds, of any
person accused under oath, or of a
crime or misdemeanor committed in
any part of the Hawaiian Islauds, and
to examine and commit such accused
person for trial, before the Circuit
Court of the Circuit in which the
warrant is issued, or before any other
Circuit Court of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
Sec 2. The several Circuit Courts

of the Hawaiian Islands are hereby
given jurisdiction of all criminal caes
that may arise in any past of tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

Stc 3 This Act shall take effect
from the date of its publication.

Approved this day of ...
A. D. 1SSM.

President of the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands.

Miubter of the Interior.
The Attorney-Gener- al presented

another Ac, relating to the smuggling
of opium. At present the minimum
punishment Is $500 flue and six
months' imprisonment. Thi3 hai
been found to be too severe, and helps
to defeat its own object. The new
bill is as follows:

Act .

An Act to Amend Sections 1 and 6 of
Act 12 of the Provisional Govern-
ment, being an Act entitled "An
Act to Restrict the Importation
and Sale of Opium or Pieparation
thereof," approved on the 10th
day of February, A.D. 1S93.

Ba it Enacted by Executive and Ad-
visory Councils of the Provisional
Government of the Hawainln
Inlands :

Section I. That Section 1 of Act 12
of the Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands, being "An Act to
Restrict the Importation and Sal- - of
Opium or Preparation theitof." ap-
proved on the 16th day of February,
A.D. 1593, shall be and the fcarae Is
hereby amended so as to read at fol-

lows:
"Section 1. The importation of

opium or any preparation thereof into
the Hawaiian Islands, except as au
thorized by Section 2 of this Act, in
hereby strictly prohibited ; ami who-

ever shall Import, sell, idve or furnish
opium, or any preparation thereof, tn
any p-- rsou in the Hawaiian Islands,
execr.t as nrovided in Section 2 of this

1 Act, shall be liable to a penalty of not

less than live hundred dollars, nor
more thau two thousand dollars, and
to lie impri-o- m d at hard labor for any
term not less than one month, nor
more than two years; one-hal- t of
which pecuniary penalty shall bu nald

' to the person or persons giving tho
. iiuuiiii.tiiiiii iwu;ii ailll leau III IUD
I conviction of the offender."

Section 2. Section C ot said Act
shall be and the same is hereby
amended so as to read as follows :

"Sec. 6. The Board of Health shall,
as soon as practicable, sell all conils-catt--d

opium or preparations thereof
which shall have come into its pos-
sesion, and at such price as it may
deem fit. Such sale may bo either
public or private, iu the discretion of
tlie Board; provided that all opium so
sold shall bo exported from this coun-
try. The proceeds derived from the
sale of confiscated opium shall be the
property of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment; provided, however, that the
Board ot Health may, iu Indiscretion,
destroy any or all opium which may
have come into lta possession uuder
the provisions of this Act. Iu lieu of
one-h-alf of the grors proceeds of the
sale of confiscated opium, heretofore
paid the informant, said person or
persons shall be paid tho sum of one
dollar per pound of actual opium, or
preparation thereof, seized aud confis-
cated, said sum to bo paid from any
fund that may be available for said
purpose, aud shall be payable upon
the contlscation of said opium to the
Government.

Stc. 3. This Act shall take effect
from the date of Its publication.

Approved tuis...day of A. D. 1S91.

President of the Provisional Govern-
ment of theHawaiiau Islauds.

Minister of the Interior.
Mr. Emmeluth said thnt some time

ago the Education Committee made a
report, with a number of recommend-
ations which have never been acted
upon. One of tliem was the follow ng,
aud he asked that actiou be taken
upon it:

We recommend that all the revenues
of the Board be paid into the general
treasury as Government realizations,
and that iu future the impropriations
for the Board be made bufllcictit to
cover all of the estimated expenses;
that the clerical force be limited to tlie
secretary of the Board or clerk of the
Pre-ddeu- t as he is defined by statute,
aud one assistant, who shall act as
messenger and book clerk ; that after
disposing of the books, material, etc.t
now on Land, the Board try to make
some equitable arrangement with
loi-a- l dealers for the sale of school-boo- ks

and supplies.
therAt?67uev Genefal'taRr'ir.'lAleC
should be referred to the Board of
Education.

Mr. Emmeluth said that he knew
that through the method of buying
the Board paid fifteen or twenty-fiv- e

percent more than dealers did, and
that the stores were enabled to under-
sell the Government.

Attorney General Smith moved
that actiou ou these recommendations
be deferred till next meeting, aud
that copies of the recommendations
be leferred to the Board of Educa-
tion. Carried.

Minister Hatch asked to be author-
ized to make tlie following expendi-
tures for the Military Department:
Cloth, for trousers, ) yards-- S 5G2 50
Cloth, for blouses, 350 yarns 012 50
250 Fatigue Caps 275 00
400 Letters aud Numbers 13 33
Cap Ornaments ... 34 30
Buttons ..... ............ 49 50
Leggings, 200 pairs 210 00

$1767 16

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT.

Parts for Springfield Rifles 5 150 00
20.000 Bullets 220 00
20.000 Primers 32 00

, Powdtr...... ...- - . -- - 150 00
10,000 Cartridges 213 50

S00.V)

The Attorney-Gener- al moved that
the expenditures be authorized.

Mr. Emmeluth moved to strike out
the ilem of leggings, as it was exor-
bitant.

Mr. Brown moved to refer to the
Military Committee, to report to the
Executive today, as it was utcessary
to send for the goods by tomorrow's
steamer. Carried.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Mr. Brown moved to take up the
Appropriation Bill. Carried.

Tne first stction of tho bill passed
This Is au increase of S37,0S0 oyer the
projiosed bill.

The title of the Act was carried.
Miuliter Damon moved that the

bill pais as a whole. Carried
The Chine-- e Immigration Act was

taken up for srcoud reading. After
the recreiary was half through with
the bill, Mr. Morgan movvd that it be
reai! teution by section Carried.

First section read and passed.
Section read and passed

with the substitution of the word3
"at the same rate and in the same
manner as Is being done by the Postal
havings Bink," for tiie words "on the
31st ol December of each year." Buss-
ed with tin amendment

Section 3 was read. Mr. Morgan
moved that it be nlriceu out. He
claimed tlmt if the laborers were com-
pelled to furnish their photographs
that no laborers would come It was
not fair to make distinctions iu favor
of the Chinese.

Mr. Bolte said that this 8ction
hail been given careful considera-
tion by the committee, and that
leading Chinese had been spoken to
on the pubjtct.

Mr. EtumeltifJi Interrupted bysay-In- tr

that no leading Ciiinese had been
Ulk-- d to by the committee.

Mr. Bolte said be did not mean the
committee as a whole, but himself
end o her member separately. Tlie
Chine-- did not like the photograh

(Continued en pa;jo h.)
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UTEST NWS FROM ABROAD.

Fines Tssaad Dollars Awarded

t Miss Pollard.

THS MTK" EATTAHAX GeXSTITUTIOX

Ailmlrsl 3tllo Still .eoat-lrMmt- Ul

Nomlnr Th Latrtt About
the 'irara:?aa Cinl Eaa' Kucafr

ntnrrJ t UfrJmrlinmiit. Kte- -

Washi-gto-- , April H. This was
the last day of the Breciearidge trial.
Judge Wilson concluded his address
for the phuntitTaad the Court charged
the jury. Judge Bradley in his charge
said that Breckenrtdse's secret mar- -

riase no defense action. lte AnU-Irf- c

dcs Breciearidge
Before damans , fathered 1

awanled. S,?,?!
believe shape and

a contract strong
. intnhr hoth narties bvwhwh! w" uoiuiug JCCis.

thev agreed with each other to become
husband and wife.

The jurv were oat an honranu a
half. At 4:33 p. m. they tiled slowly
into eoort room, flanked the
bailitE Almost immediately behind
them came Colonel Breckenndge.easy

resume
Desha Brecienridxe

counsel,
Jh.!

disclaim
Tinn

faee, carried They
down their usual places looked
straight ahead inere quics

n..Lhr
snctators taktnsr
while Jodee Bradlev waited
Pollard's counsel appear,

durlnc funeral service.
Caldron Carlisle, Pollard's

attorney, entered hastily, looking
somewhat surprised
sitting quietly their
hardly down when Clerk
Hodges called
jary7 Thn usual ques--
tioi:

agreed verdict?" Fore--
Cole, oldest

twelve, slowly, answered:
"We have agreed upon verdict

piamtin." "n
amount damages?" asked
clerk. "Fifteen thousand dollars,"

the answer. There not
soend Judge Bradley

taken occasion spec-
tators just before verdict ren-
dered demonstrations approval

disapproval spectators
would not tolerated, every
there heeded Colonel
Breckenridge leaning forward
daring colloquy between

to
so

the ot Secretary of
the

ot
of the

the aid the
the the

Treasury
in

of of

the

authorized

lt,
of the

of
3

out in

is
the Treasury of

the

through

the
was of
not ifcany of

can be however, the ? Mr- -

the all once
the otwas en--

for but

the by

of

provides a
the

. ..-- i o .i k.jv bis sic
t use - lf " "" e --

and
Phil h thr , the billMr. I n a provides
who has not in the case ex-- tha P-- n,ee e.le in-.- t0 s,t in

on the dav Law- - ---: -- ore
ri'-- ht to sit - the of Com- -

j :. cuav. MnTA j.ji.. wuuvu
that he a gun. sat
in and

was a

jurymen

warning.

t

,w-::.- . fc. i ' io lue m suaii"" T,t "V ?.- 1 if! K tKa ant T n.r1 nnfiiiriruiin their seats, "" "."" "c "" "-i--- -

for
the bi- -

as oniet still as a a on que- -

a p.m.
Miss

at the
in seats. He had

,

the roll of the ,

be pat the
of the have

yon upon a
man the man of the

and ;

a and
Had for the wnat

of the

was was a
in the room.

had to warn the
the was.

that of
or from the

be and man
the
had

the

Commons.

a

aclA&et5-'yJyT1J-Kgr- ro identity.
la I Drenaratlon

announced f carnival
Brtckenridge turned to H being

how i festivities commence in the
the

Cooonel Breckenridge rose quickiv Di5 and
and in I the Mid-voie- e,

'
time a trial Fresno Ed. ilor- -

oe ' was Harrison's court
saw uuge uracney
said Mr. who started to
auaress Cocrt wnen Colonel Breck-
enridge asked this question, "we give
notice of an Intention to file a motion
for a new triaL" Jude Rrarfr--v
howed and then turning tothejurv
tbanked them for their faithful ser-
vices and discharged for the
term.

The filed slowlv, followed
a minutes by the" defendant
and friends. They walked across
the court to Mr. ilcKemev's

rEce where Mrs. Breckenridge
in waiting and fifteen minutes
husband wife entered
open carriage were driving alongF street, one of principal business
streets in Washington, where

and shoppers were eager-
ly boying papers containing the ver- -
enct. in Darouene stODced bf,

store f

;

in t

and langheu a newsboy
vxtra" in face. He bought

the
- - - - .

Across in Caldron Carlisle's
office Mh Pollard was holding an

Mr. had steppednimbly oat of the roam to t ti
the Tbeeatablishment

excreta
herjoy in repeated ttUnermetws. Her the
door of room to out the rash
Mr. said that did
not care to has her-
self as much in the backCToand a

"not
Eziment.Natibn!

best that shonld say aotanything
wsooa Close ot tiietriaL

Breckenridge also declined to
promised that might

something to
or

The Slcara&na
"WASHixoroy, April I L After

several of deliberation on the
Mr. Morgan,

chairman of the Senate Committee on
Relations, this morning

afavoraWereportoathebill to amend
the of 158?, whereby the United

to become endorser for
the payment of the of the
time CJ.nai uompany of .Mcarazua.

as it now
carefully drawn, protects the

of the United Sutea in
particular. of thechangta made

the bill introduction
and

becan-- e they prevent miainter
pretation of the is
to accomplish.

The new- - nrovides that
any of the the
provt-fon- s cf this all stock of

hitherto ed

Issne-f-, except as provided
for, fce called. In cancelled

HA-WAllA- GAZETTE; ElilDAY, Al'HIL ST, 1SB1.-SE311-WEE- KLV.

and the treasury of the
company, that none remain
outstanding, and all the other pre-

liminary details must be accomplished
to atbfactiou the

Treasury, it being the aud
object the Act to secure the con-

struction by the company
with of United States and
after ceneral supervision of
Secretarv the to the ex-

tent provided the Act, and
the basis the concessions Nicar-
agua aud Co?ta opened by

Company, as far as rsc
ticable, at its actual cost. The com-
pany is to issue
to an extent of aud not to exceed O

to dated January 1954.

but redeemable at the pleasure
United States at anytime July
1st, 1SJ1, with interest at the rate

per cent The method of isstiiusr
bonds is set detail, the
Secretary of the Treasury Is directed
if the interest as it becomes due not

to the United
States by the Canal Company to pay

aud all payments of princi-
pal ami interest are required to be
made the Treasury of the
United States.

Reforming Peers.
his It,

relieve torn AprU
bv olmer,his promises. b".

Judge C"."?? J?I5dn'has atsaid jurv must from
theevidencethat opposition the Radicals,

it

4:40

Daner.

interesting

certainly have to com
plain provisions, it is very
doubtful that will be introduced
without considerable change io
terms. measure that

after in House of
Commons througout Parliament,

risrnt to in
Thompson,

McKennev, of his
anneared

after s?a"t,: his m House

niauuer

Miss
to

Foreign

mons.
The Cabinet are bavingconsiderable

difficulty in arriving at a decision as
tha iuev

ami. The Ministers well know that
Radicals are determined to

mom was and church IO cennita atciaratiqi. tne

Mr.

"Gentlemen jury,

rose

sat

his

depart-
ment

be

committee,

are

its

its

its

one
me

u.--u

At

sat

the

tion in the course of the session and
are to the neces-it- y arriving
at some determinate course rt proce-
dure. They are continuing dis
cus-ioa- s the subject every meet-
ing of the Cabinet, and every effort
is being to reach some conclu-
sion in the construction of some form
of measure restricting or abolishing
the veto of the Lords
will command the approval of a ma-
jority of the House of

Pacific .Yew..

San Francisco. April 16. Wil-
liam Fredericks, the murderer of

j Herricks, positively
identified as the man who shot Brake-ma- n

at on 2S:h
last. He was recognized yesterdav
by once boon companion, J. F. Col-to- n,

who was arrested at Colfax at
the said he knew the man who
killed the brakeman, and on being

the ?SSri"i
Frederick's picture,

foreman Frederick's .einil H.CtCfJr

Tfhn Vnromr, fop tho.
the amount of damages, awaited Mardi which

Colonel Colo- - op11 tomorrow, are
nel Thompson much, rflle will
"When the had sat down, f morning with arrival of Eex Felix

i and retinue, triumphal
his feet asked, his musical march through the streets to

"If your please, within wnrer
what can a notice for new Cal., April 16.

"Within four days," reu in Judge
j ,cYour Honor."

Kinney, had
tne

crowd out
few later

square
was

later,
and the

and
the

clerks

at a

as
his

Carlisle

auer
Colonel

Canal.

States

bill

technical,

Intended

Company,

restored

now--

it

sitting

at

Cashier

Colfax

foreman

tnis morning to receive sentence for
assisting Chris Evans to escape
jail last December and for robbing

D. Morgan, of police, of
his ptstoL Mbrrell was sentenced to

for life. He tried to J.r th
for everything on Evans! He

saiu jits, earned pistol intojail and that Evans have
mm u ne naa not nelped him out andthat threatened to kill him if heto run away or desert He
said Evans hypnotized
??P? CaL APril Judge

Webb this mornir fixed bail ofR S. Heath at S3X0, and thatthe bondsmen must appear In person
to qualify.

SAX FKANCISCOl AnriT is n,.
eleventh was secured this morn
ing io try wiuiam Fredericks forthe murder of Cashier Herrieks.

SAN tEANCISCO, April IS. The
irroeerT where Mr. Rwienri,) trial of Mrs. Shattcrfc-- . h-- .r

some orders. Colonel Brecken- - J11 tbe rnnrder of Harry Poole, hernue ioxi ine uoorwav calmly ""s"1"' lover, was today set for
cu.crjAu mc uuHtu fx miiser dv 'ww.., ucl--

little posh-
ed ?n

and

cocr:

D' "16- -
T. J. Blakeney, in charge of theUnited Life nn

with his wife, totheir horri.. the Pacific Coa-- t. haa received orrfAs
the street

ovation.

i Wa-hingt- to visit Port f

au iMBim uay on tne coo.- -: of
for the of selecting sitefor life-savi- at or noar the.

nis client verdict. did not PiAC menuoneif.
break down and err, bet o1 o" has on

wiw:iwaabrother dosed
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gon, purpose
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for stormy weather

QHiaing ci locations,ana Major Blakeney expects to g-- for
pcrpo5e darins the coming
febell Mound" Park, in target

suwiin5 contest cetween of
possible," he oolf froa or ! twenty each several .
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De
iows wiu cecin tfieir wlbntion f.
ftan Francisco, April 231, which willlast from Monday nnul SatHrdav
mght. Odd Fellows from variousparts of California and from otherStates on this Coast will came to townto join fa It. The e ent U caUai theUrthday jabile ., Three quarters of a
Century ago the order in America was
formed, and the anniversaryof that event to be observed-On- eday will be devoted to the Mid
winter r air.

Admiral Mello
New Yoek, April 15. The

Herald's correspondent In Monte
Video telegraphs a follows: I am in-
formed by the Governm nt officials
that Admiral Mello baa not surrender-
ed the Urnjruayan GoverDmmt.
Withthe Republic, Iris, Eeperanza,
Urann, Mereatio and two other ves-
sels Lwirn with coal, and LafO ma-rict- rs,

he sailed on Thnrstir- -

aiier landing General salgaiJo'ji dii--1

guay near Santa Teresa ou the pre
vious evening.

Xev York, April 13. The
Herald's Rio despatch says. The
Government's advices front Rio
Graude do Sul state that Admiral Rear- - Admiral Irwlu was retired yes-Mel- lo

abandoned all his vessels, which tenlay, having reached his G2d year.
were ueseneu iusiuc aut;uvuai;c .uiiumi tYiriituiu, uu suturni- - ci- -
Sauta CUtalina, aud taken possession
of bv the Government. The revolu-
tionary junta said to have fled south
by laud.
"Portugal has acceded to the demands

of Argentina The commander of the
Alonro Alburquerque has been or-
dered to Buenos Ayres and deliver
the Brazilian refugees to Argeutina.
lie has also been ordered to salute the
Argentina flair. Portugal has also
promised that the commander of the
Alouzo Alburquerque will-b- tried by
court martial.

Great R.iitrv.td Strike
St. Paul, Mix.. April 14 The

strike ou the Great Northern, -- pread
eastward today to Williston, Miuot,
aud Devils Lake. N. D., and toutght
reports indicate a very eruptive state
of aflairs at St. Cloud, Miuu., which
may develope into a general walk-ou- t

by "noon tomorrow. The St. Cloud
oflicers came to St. Paul

this evening to lay their grievances
before President Still. All trams,
both passenger and ireight, arriving
at poiuts west of Grand Forks, are
side tracked by the strikers, with the
exception of mail ears, the latter be-

ing sent ahead whenever the officers
of the road will permit. Xo trains
are niovine; on the Montana Central
or Great Northern roads from Helena.
Great Falls or Butte

Another Monetary Conference.
London; April 16. There the best

authority for the statement that Lord
Rosebery willing to asseut to an-
other International Monetary Confer-
ence, and such a meeting will proba-bi-

be arranged through the initiative
of from a
be represented, in couierence, ex-
cept through the delegates from Iudia.
The question of calling together such
a conference is already the subjnjt of
communications between the Govern-
ments in Berlin aud Loudon. Wheth-
er the United States aud France will
consent c join the conference if Eng-
land were represented only through
the detegsets from India, is a matter
of doubt.

British Bearing -- fa Hill.

London, April 16. The Behriug i

bill parsed iu committee stage in
the lords today. It wit. be read a
third time tomorrow.

London. April 1& Iu the House of
Commons today the colonial secre-
tary said the Behriug Sea award had
been published in British Columbia
last August. By it England ms
obliged close the sea against seal-
ing during the time specified. The
conditions were differed from tho?e of
1S9I, when Canadian vessel- - entitled
to were compensated.

Munich, April 16. Count von
Scbaack, the millionaire author, died
here today.

Midwinter Fair Religions Con-- V

gress
In Francisco, Apnr ro.nre--sentattv- e

divines and laymen from ,

nearly every denomination partici- -i
pated today in the opening of the reli-- !
sious congress organized under the I

auspices of the executive committee
of the Midwinter Exposition. The
congress will continue in session for
one week, and will discuss Buddhism,
historical theism, the relation of '

spiritual forces to human progress,
the points of agreement in all reli
gions and kindred subjects. '

Hawaii's Aew Constration. i

Gkinnzll, Iowa, April 13. By
request of the Provisional Govern-
ment of Hawaii, Prof. Macy, of
Iowa college, is assisting in the draft-
ing of a of the projected
republic Prof. Macy has been teach-
ing political science in Iowa college
for the last twenty years and well
qualified to perform the task assigned
to him. The newconstitution will be
modeled on that of this countrv andit is-- expected to contain a provision
for an test for elector.

The Brazilian Rebellion.

lrfoTOX. April 16. The Brazilian
Minister has received a dispatch Irom
Rio saying the Insurgents have aban-
doned all their remaining vessels atParana and Santa Catbarina. The at-tempt of the insurgents to land at RioGrande Citv wn ilpfo-ifju- t Tir?f . ij
ofeOOmen." From the dcrjartmontrif
Kocha, Uraguay, Mello and General
Salamanda went south. On receipt
of the news of the defeatof Jlello.Bra-zilia- n

bonds made a sharp recovers.
A War of

Chicago, April 16.- -A ioeal paper
declares that within days strikeswill oe declared on several north-
western roads. ArrangemeoU arecompleted for a struirele with Pacific
coast lines, which is "expeeted to re-
sult in the settlement of exUtin" dif-
ferences. The contest will Involve
existing brotherhoods in whieh olderorganization will seek to annihilateme --American railway union.

Presidential Nominees.
ord of 92 so long hekl bv the Carson V?00' 4?"1 IS. Speaking of the
uuaru ot Larson, iev. ne presinentiai nominations in

ine inuepeadent Order of Odii Fel- - ""ew coaay, unanncey 3L

seventy-fift- h

is

Still ASoau

to

north

iuq

is

Brotherhood

is

is

to

it

Jesse

is

educational

ptw iaiu ii a convention wu held
now me nomination should He be-
tween MeKinley and Reed, but theP'.l ? nld inng othersthe held. Harrison he thought
strong, and said hu Hawaiian annex-
ation scnerse was very popular.

The British BndgeU
Lodok, April 15. Sir W. V. Har-cou- rt

presented the budget In the
loaay. Jirprmlitorea for

S? .cPQj'i'g year are estimated atleavioga deficit of .JJX
CWJ. It was proposeii to cover thede- -
neit ny appropnating 253.000 fromthe sum mortgaged nmJer the navalJefeneact,theincrea.wl Income taxand the tax on spirits and beer.

Government Took Possession.
Paeis, April 16. The long dispute

between the municipal authoritiesarjI Iter jmverament to ih n.u.
the prefect cf the department of a'eine
io occupy the Hotel Ie VHI. ha i.r.sion ncarmed npoa the coast of Urn-- 1 terminated by the atizare by the gov- - J

jEfww ri f&imto2&4ji&

Extermination.

eminent of rooms occupied by the
l prefect in that edlttce.

American Xaval Commander.
i Washington, D. C, April 10

'

:

I

htun. is now on his way to join tue
South Atlantic squadron at Monte-
video. Commodore Skerrett succeeds

j Irwin.

, Fun era ox" D. O. Field.
t

Nkw iOKK, April 16. The remains
of the lato David Dudley Field were
today placed upon a special ear at
tached to a train !uud for Stock
bridge, Mas. Member of the Field
family, inculdiuu Justice Field, ac-

companied the rvmaius.

Kesults of Hazing
Huntington, N. Y., April 10 A

party of school boys in au attempt to
"haze" a new stud'ent last night, tired
from revolvers and a passer-b- y named
Harper was killed.

Toot the Short Cat.

New York, April 16 Walter
Vendable, son of Commodore Veud-abl- e,

committed suicide in the home
of a relative at Williamsburg today by
cutting his throat. Despoudency over

. the bad health of his wife is said to
have been the cause.

The Liberty Bell.

New York, April 16.-- The Colum-
bian liberty bell has received au
award from the Word's Fair for its
"patriotic conception, philanthropic
purpose, historic value, fine tone and
beautv."

Fonntl Carrying a JUomb.

London, April 16. Polti, an Italian
anarchist, was arraigned this morn
iug. Folti said he purchased tin
bomb he was carrv-n- when arrested

Germany. Great Britiau will not strauger.
the

Sea

coustitntlon

ten

all

Sjylj3,0iOv

He remanded

Tie Tramp Army.

Cumberland, Md., April 16. Cox
ey will remain in Cumberland unti
Tuesday, It Is said $100 has beeu pai
the army by the street car company

i which is carrying the party.

Thsjesnits Bill.
Berlin, Anril 16. The bill permit

ting the return of the Jesuits to Ger
many has passed the third reading ii
the Reichstag.
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Cor.stipEiion, Sick Headache,

Ivspepsia, Ferronsi:e3s.

AS3 DiSTHF.53 TKt GENERALLY.

For all Meh aiimi,t, an-- f to impart a natn-ri- L
bnltbr j tin Liver, and

Boweb. ta

AYER'S PILLS
Mule Tw Dr. J.C Aycri CowIiweHJIiuCiA.

Every Effective
5S Beware of cheap imitations. Theaame Ayer's Pills is prominent onthe wrapper, and is blown in elasj

of each of onr bottles.

For Eils fcj EOLLISTER DBUS Sala CO.

11th June Races.

tVE HAVE SOME
OF TIIE CHOICEST

Wheat and
Oat Hay

-- AITD-

NEW ZEALAND

was

tooe

the

SURPRISE OATS

That ever came to Honolulu, so if tfce
owners and trainers of good stcci want
to be winners, they ghoold send their
orders to the

TELEPHONES

BDELIVEKY
EVERY DAY.

i$

SYSTEM

Dose

12 1.

TO THE PARK

Crown Flour

FOB SALE BY

Castle & Cooke!
2383 lSW-la- tl

js:
o
o

C .2
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S

a.
0
O
2.

rr.

ffimrral nrriiBrmriila

Hardware, Builders and General,
alwayt op to the timed in quality, stylos and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit tho various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with oitra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, .Forks, Mattocks, tc, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Tans and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston s Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ,n
quaIityTyd nTe?ncy rarpassed

Ronaral Mornhonrlieo " Is not possible to list
...U. W..U..V.IWW, every thlntr have, if

'there is anything yon want, come and ask yon will be
ipotiteiy treatea. iso trouble to show goods.

d 1463-tf--

FUEMTURE!

Jt'Sr RKOKIVKD A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
THE PATTERNS IN--

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Clieffoiiiers and Chairs

Uir ALL THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BKDDING AND

UPHOLSrERING, .ND BEST QUALITYJOF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND;

&

W..W
for It,

--OF LATEST

AT OF

ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

iM Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture toat low prices.
"All orders from the other islauds will receive oar prompt attentionFurniture will be well packed and sroods sold at Sda Franclfco prices.

J. HOPP & CO.,
3493 1499

GST 1TOXTR

DOG COLLABS
--AKD

--AT THE--

74 King: Street.

CHAINS

Pacific Hardware Company, L'd.
0

poo4teS sn!ted t0 a11 aorts doss-ro-
m a

Since introdnced the Little Giant IiatTrans fiveveara

Barbtdn?vVefc f SUPerir aalvanized Fen Wire and
iNew Goods hand by tho Martha Davis

frorAheffcto.011111611' f fifSt 1aaIityAgatoWare direct
The best Ready Mixed Paints; Staple and Fancy Goods.

r

Pacific Hardware Company,
402 AND 404 FORT STREET.

Give the Baby

FOR T Aun
INFANTS
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"" "- .

INVALIDS.

ISsm?'.
iMUUiJ
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DOG

J

Limited

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton growing CHiLonen,

CONVALC8CEMTS.

DYSPEPTICS,
JthAciJ,Bixl

In Aeale ftue4xlall IVo.liuc Dutiuu.

THE

Best Food
far Hand-fe- d Infants.

Om noOK.Tr U-- lnti--i- m

ctatASum.-mUeCaren-

to utjuidrat, upon nrpum.
DOLIDEn-GoODAL- E CO,

BO .0M.MAS3., U.8.A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Solo Agaau tor tho irawuHart IManciH.
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THE C0UKC1LS II SESSION,

Tte Asxaacntiea Bill toe Osjec:

SSTSSIL SJ36Tr8sSS EC

A Cat 1st ta ;aivri- - ot tfce- - .Mtat-te-n

Mr. KsawuK STa. Kas
rreiMwtt Ie l"ay I !.

IV Coeweib awt AVeviattsfc v bmmu-us-e

a oeipofe vritk PrwWBt Dole
ie the e&ur Tbetv www present Min-fcl- e?

HafcA, Sasrau, Smi'.i sad Kisg;
CealFs Wilder, E&BMletlt. AHsa.
"WaJwbote;, Km. Brows, Teany,
Safer, isoct. ilecj-ia- , :iai D-- B.
Ssuth.

Trw cuaetes of the pcwiiiag raui-ia- z
were rwui awl approved.

Tbe meeting w called, primarily,
to coesfckr tbe Appropriation BUL

Minister Hateh pstjn:evi a resola-tk-a
tba: hasi been pawed as a recent

Tr! meeting of the Fortegeese, to
tiw etfec: tfca: in takiag the oath of
allegiaace to the ProTisieiaal Govern-
ment they-- did hoc abjere ibeir allegi-
ance to tbe Government of PortoaaL

Mr. Ecimehith- - oe tbe item, salary
of tbe Prtaiden:, fi4,flX spoke of tbe
h&ni tiees prevailiDC- - He said that
tbe Gveraseac sbouki exercise a?
moth economy in salaries a? ia peblie
wocks. He would like to have this
rir?t item aI vrotiki Eaove
that it be rtdoeed to SClO, or ,(
a vear.

3iioi?t?r Staith said this s&fary bad
already been fised by law.

Xr. "Srown said the original recom-
mendation of tbe Jutfictary Commit-
tee si. W tOV and that it bad-- been
latSvd by tbe CcuactL?.

JX.cLter Dewsou mW tbe s&l&ne- - of
the PrWfit acd (be Judiciary- - had
been tixtd by law and tbe Cosnctii
--too id stand by tbem.

Xiubter Smith qitaeed the ioK
of tbe meetine when tbe bill tixiax
the salary w& pits-et- i, and sbwed
that if r. Emm-lat- h btMisupftxted tbe
increase to iHMO a y ear.

Xr- - EmmeiMh said be was not
ashamed to have ebaard his miod
..nee.

Xr. Wilder tbosKftt that if tbe sal-
ary coald not be ehaji stcspiy by
enevngane the item, chat it shoe&i pass
as in tbe bill.

Xr-- Xorxaa --aid that retreaefcaecS
sbooid apply tosalaries of high o&tiais
a we!t vs to thot-- e of otbersT aad Gov-ernKtr- at

expeots ottsfct to be rdeeed
id keeping with tbe seoeral cooditioa
of the eoontry.

Tbe item passed at 5i4,;-0- .

PSBatAXEXT SEmaCESTS.
Qaeea Dowasvf Kapiofaa, S4C.
Xr. Eaa moved a redeetioci to 33COX
Xinister South i-- opcoeed to the

propoiMrd uniaetiotL, speakiac of tbe
go?d qaatitB of the late Kinjrs wifi
aad of the refTt.t dae to these who
bad been at the bend of tbe a&ttoa.

Xiaiiter Hitch optowad the rtdoe-tioa,- at.

Fikssed a in the biiL
Xis. Emma. Barnard, 0. Parsed.
Kaautkani Siaieoaa: $k(X Pissed.
Xrs. Kaalaii. S4). Parsed.
Xrs. Xeie KaBboaetit Pissed.
Xiaxster Smith movvd to tasert a

peasioa of STJ for Xis. Stofc, wjdow
ef the dewKy-sbefU- T who was esbs-de- d

by KtHjJao. tbe fefer oetiaw of
Tswii, Passed.

JtHKCULKT MrAaxXET.
Sakuv of Chief Jastiee, SKO.

Passed.
Sate--r of Ffcst Assooiile Jstfee.

iMUX. Passed.
Sofcir-- r of Seesad Asssjiate Jestfce,

SMIk- Passed.
Siliry of deck of Jadfefctryv sSO.
Extra Cfedeil Assfeiaaee. itSHi.

Passed.
Salary of Sbectaaad fief oetei-- . 5S0
Xr. XocTxn aovd so rttdece Do

XiaciCer Smith said that thfe sal-
ary was oristnady SSiKO a year. It
waW hard to ret i'sbocaweWy eoespe-tea- t

ewjl. Seiueeiy oae" ia lifty of
saocthand stndeac attained eaoach
aniocieoey to the exact reoctin
retjaired in tbe Cuorts. Xat tiers at
feexine tbe (fres and pcaperty of tbe
jeople were iavolTed. Pa?std at 5StX

Safa-ryo-
f Hawaiaut laserpceter of

At- - Saprjio aad CfxcsH Caxtsr$.Dl B. Sauth moTut a rcdoee to
$&! Paed as zSHOX.

Salarr of Cazace Iaerpcetec aad
Traoidacor, MKk. Passed.

Salarv of PoLfcettee Iaerfter,
SKHW. Pfcd.

Sniarr of XetsEeaeaeSr MSk. Parsed.
SaUxy of Fir--t deeait Jaate, First

Cireait, 4yi0. Pa.-if-.

Salary of Secoad Jaats, Ffcst Or-em- tr

SEHiW. Passed.
Sabvry of First CfefS, Ffes Cfc-et- ut

59W). Parsed.
Salary of Secoad Cfeefc, Ftaat Cfe-em- t.

53!fli.
Xr. Watecaaase Esrred iam az

the sme wacfc was isqaaRtL
XIateter Saiith, so. that the wock

was somewhat sjefltir, bet & the
pcincipteof gradattoc acd pcsesMioa
theaeaJorsBoaMaa-- aaacstaastbe

JOBMC
Xr. Tenney beQeveif at is. thai

east?, the two joitioes aehss aS&e,
the pay stMefei he the siase.

Xr. "Fj&seiath, eacM tmc see why
grater exerieEce ia afSee ihwf aJc
he rthfocasftHL The pdnetpfe raferrsd
m was aC fioBowed ia the DHL

Xr. Braws-Bsove- jaSift. Passed aa
iathe bclL

Salary of Dfetru:s Xaaiitrate, Eoen--1
Iala. first efaas, SKOOs. Pasfied.

Salary- - of Oerk aad Interpreter.
Eooofnlir Dfetrit Ccr S530L
Pamd.

Salary of Bfefeicc Xaafctrate, Ewa,
gfth elase, 512SIK Fas-e- il

iaJary cf ihsKn:!: Xaziatrate. jim)-laapo- fen.

sixth elass, 4KW. Paaseif.
Salary C Dwtrict Xai-atrat- c, Ebo-Iaafoi- L.

seienth cla--s, BM. PasseiL
fcaiary rf Dutriiic Xacatrate. Wax

aloa, seventh, class, 5SfiI Passed.
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Salary of Dbrriet Magistrate, "Wai-ana- e,

seventh class, JSiCX. Passed.
Salarv of Second Circuit Judg,

$a Passed.
Salary of Cletk, S1CC0.
Xtaister Smith movsd to inctvase

ioSliW. Carried.
Salary of Btstrict Magistrate, Iji-baiu- a,

fourth class, $16&V Passed.
Salarv of IXstrkt Magistrate, Wai-hik- u.

third class, 522LXX PasseJ.
Salary of District Magistrate, Mala

wao, third class, SiaXX Passed.
Salary of District Magistrate, Haaa,

foarth ei&sit, 5 16S0L Passed.
Safciry of District Magistrate, Kipa-hl- e.

eighth class, SAV Passed.
Safciry of District Magistrate, Honu-asl- a,

eichth class, S6C0." Passed.
Salary of District Magistrate, Molo-fc- ai,

sixth clas, 51C.X "Passed.
Salary of District Magistrate, Lanai,

eighth cb-s- , JSW. Passed.
Salarv of lireuit Jndw, Third aad

Foartharcnit, W. Pscd.
Salarv of Clerk, Third and Foerta

Circuit." 3Xa Passed.
Salarv of District Magistrate, North

Kobalal third class, SiiOL Passed.
Salary of District Magistrate, South

KobaiC sixth class, $K. Passed.
Salarv of District Magistrate, North

Koaa, seventh class, 5H. Passed.
Salarv of District Magistrate, South

Koaa, seventh class, SiCO Passed.
Salarv of District Magistrate, West

Sas, sixth class, SKOX Passed.
Salarv of District Magistrate, East

Kan, seeath class, Sax. Passed.
Salarv of District Magistrate, Fourth

Circuit." Hik second diss, $S5tf.
Passed.

Salarv of District Magistrate, North
Hilo, seventh class, $SWl Passed

Salary of District Magistrate, Ha
makaa," third class, JiaioT Passed.

Saiary of Ditrict Magistrate, Puna,
seventh class, $iCl. Passed.

Salarv of Judge. Fdth drcait, 5eCC0.
Passed."

Salarv of Clerk, Filth Circuit, SiiXX
Passed.

Salarv of District Magistrate, Lihue.
foarth class, $KSO. Parsed.

Salary of District Magistrate, Wat-Eie- a,

fifth class, S1SS0. Passed.
Satirv of District Magistrate, Kofea.

fifth da-s-, $ tax. Passed.
Saltry of Dtsiriet Magistrate, it,

sixth class, S1CCIX Passed.
Salary of District Magistrate. Haaa-Ic- i.

sixth ei&ss, 5W.V. Pas-e- d.

D&PXBT3LEXT OF FOKEM1X AFTAIB3.

Salarv of Xini-tc-r Foceigs Atlnirs.

Xr. Xorgan moved to Eiake it $S80
Xinister" Siaith opposed the redoc

tioa without regard to the present
proaaeI cf tbe Cabinet. Kcspoo
sible sec foe saefa positioas shoald
rtceive pay adeaate to their services,
and it was due to th? coantry and to
the Adounistratioa that the Ministers
shoald be property paid, ilaaagers
of plaatatioes received as much, if cot
Eaore. Men were not pfcu.td in these
roeitiocs for their muscular streogth,
bet tor their ability and brains ; and
if they bad not these requisites they
should not be there.

Tbe item passed as ia tbe bilL
Salarv of Sccrttarv Foreign Afiiirs,

Mr Morgan moved fiCX boJdt ng
that the p'.'sitioe was not so important
as other chief eJerksbips.

Miafcter Hatch cited the gradiag
1 priccipfe.

niawinr CUUI Opeti to- - reurec- -
tioe.

Xr. Eaa held that this otSeiaFs
docks were hoc of great respoosibility.

Tbe amendeaent &r J4SCO earried.
Satirv of elerki of Foreign ArSiirs.

flCO. Passed.
Salarv af Eavov at Washington.

f$12,X Passed.
satirv f secretary i.egattoo at

Wasbiagtao, SS0. Passed.
Diptoeaatie ani cobs alar service,

iZ'A Parsed.
Xr. Eaa woold vote far tbe salary

of Envoy, bat would move to strike
cat tbe-'satir- of secretary following;
If tbe envoy was at for n poeitiea, I

there shoald be no need of - secre-
tary.

Xicistsc natch tboeght 1: a bad
tiate to hamper the Goverrtoaea: in
its repceseatatioe at Washingtoo.

Minfcter Damoe argued that tbe
tiee had aac arrived" for dtspeasing
with any of its mediecis of coemuoi
eatson with the- - United states Gov-
ernment.

Xr. Etsmeleth said be did not see
any necessity r a secretary.

Xr. Aleeo woefcl agree with Mr.
EmBseleth if extraocdiaary coodi t
tiotki did not exist. In a state of
settled relatione between tbe two
countries Hawaii sight do with less
repesseataaon.

Xiniiter Ssith said he bad been
told by Xr. Armstroog that the Min-
ister froax Hawaii was the poorest
paid foreign representative there.
The little eoontry of Veaexaefa. paid
its Minister $MyBMl a year. Woife
the s ilea tioa at Wasbiagtoc. eaased
them great aaxjety, he eoeld noc cm
deritaod a proposition to do away
with tfafcofiee.

Xr. Teaaey asked if the Xfefcters
eoacafered that the olSee of Secretaay
of Legation was positively

XtBKster Hateh aHswen- -i that it
was hfehrv aecessary. Xinfcter
ThaTstoa's pesseaee bees was aatof
has own will as the GoverBBteat was
resp KteiWtf for iz. At this jtiiKtcre- he
woaMas sooe sBpfoct a ssotMa ioc
resBKatioa of the noaarsby as aee to
eriapetfae IjegatioBat Waehiastoe.

E.Kfe itess passeif as ia the MIL
Safcirr of Coeeal General, Sas Fraa-efce- o,

law.
Xr. Kn3etetfa BMved W- -
Passtnf art nr the btlL
Ueriral Aid ' Expeaees. iZf.OX
Tbere was eaaaiderable fccesOB

oa thi tteai. Xacgan; aaI Eeiceleth
tnotnrht there shoald be a pay roil
prodoeed. Xr. Brawa. hail seea a good
deal of the Owecfale while oc his kite
Tfcic trtSart Fraacfcowaail wa agaiast
aayrpdaetiaa Xr. Watersooseagrseii
with the idea f a pay rati,

Xiasster Bassos wauai EaoreftCCO
t cover pay of eierk; and jbaitor, awl
the itesi expecsea watrfd code In
aaacherbOL

Xr. Eaa QTd 3&',0.
Sakvry of Xes-acr-- rr i&vfk.
S.ilary f Eaarf, 133,0lK
Xr. Fan, z ta strike ooc tbe I

item. He waaid nMe far a aaatf f
satiTe Hawaaaae. betaacJwr oaeof
aKeicBers.

The ayes anrt aees wsre called oa
theaiotioa. waea& was !- -c aethe
IMSswiae vate:

Ayes Miatster sjg?, CufaciBoc
Waterhoate. EcsnieiHth. Xergaar
Nott, Eno, Saut T.

5oea Xrni-ter- Daaonv Smith,
. Cna.neii.Ma Wilder, Tenner.

AUec, Brown, Suhr .

Mr. IVnner explained his vote. If
there was any system of local taxa-
tion for the support of the band he
would vote to strike the item out.

Mr. Morgan believed in doiug away
with the baud after the Constitutional
Couventiou, providing we had some
system of municipal Government. At
present, for reasons of economy, he
would vote aye.

Prtervatiou of Archives, J2MXX

Mr Eaa wanted to kiiow what bad
been done in (his line. The archives
were piled ia a heap in the Kapua-iw- a

iMiikitug aad were golug to de
straeiiou.

Minister Smith explained what had
been deae by Chaplain Hoe. U-- N.,
and daisied that the ork was ne-
cessary.

Keeper of Powder Magailue, J15XX).

Passed.
At 115 tbe Coeaeil- - took recess

until 1 JO t x.

AVTKKSOflN SESSION.

TLe Councils reassembled at 1:41.
Wilder ia tbe chair.

Prcs?at : Ministers Hatch, Kiug,
South and Damon; Councillors
Bcowu, tjia, Waterbouse, Allen, h,

Smith, Morgan, Nott and
Teaney.

Minister Hateh moved to
the rales so as to enable item 71, cler-
ical aid, Consulate San Francisco,
S4.'4X to be reconsidered. The item
was reduced to S2SC0.

DEPJlKTHEXT OF FCfASCE.

Salary cf Minister, JS600.
Mr. Slorgan moved it pass st JSCOO.

Mr. Emmeluth thought the Minis-ter- s
should not vote on the subject.

Tbe Attorney-Genera- l held other-
wise, because it did not atTect the pres-
ent Ministers only, but their succes-
sors also.

Minister Damon said that with the
consent of his colleagues! he expressed
his opinion. He thought it proper
for the Ministers to place themselves
on record as favoring this reduction.
(Applause.)

The Vice-Preside- nt ruled that the
Ministers were entitled to vote, as
this was a questiou of public interest,
not of private right.

The ayes aad noes were called for.
Mr. Eiia said he would not vote

unless tbe item? for ttie salaries of
other Miuisters wcre reduced. The
proper course was to reconsider the
item f r Miui-te- r of Foreigu Aflairs

Mr. Brown said at any time within
twenty-fou- r hours the item cnuld be
recoasidered without a suspension of
tbe rules.

Mr. Emmeluth moved tbe rules be
suspended in order to reconsider the
salary of Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Mr Brown moved the salary of the
Mi ulster of Finance pass as in the
bill.

The Vice-Preside- nt ruled with Mr.
Brown that an item could be re-
considered at any time.

The ayes and noes were called oa
the motion to pass at $S6C0. with, the
following result:

Ministers King No.
Damoe No.
Smith Yes.
HatchYes.
Coenetlmen Waterbouse Yes.
Bolte Absent.
Emmeteth No.
lenaey No.
Morgan No.
AllenYes.
Brown Yes.
Sahr o.
Nott No.
Meadaaca Absent.
Ena No.
D. B. Smith No.
Five yes aad nine no.
Motion lost.
The salary passed at $X.JQ.
Xr. Hatch moved a suspension of

rules to reconsider the salary of Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs. Carried. '

Mr. Emmeluth moved it be redeeed
to S9COX Carried.

Mr. Alien moved to suspend the
rales in order to rase tbe salarv of
elerfc of Supreme Court to .000 a
year. No second.

Salary of Aaditor-Geaera- l, $7200.
Xr EmmelatH iiqaired what the

dnties were.
Mint-te-r Damon explained that

the- office was of the greatest
and importance. He would

hardly be willing to be a Minister,
witboat as Auditor. Tbe Auiiitor-Gener- al

drew attention to the fact
that the Auditor was a check on every
dfsbersiac officer in tbe Government.
It was a ebeck in easea of carelessness,
oversight or dishonesty.

The Minister of Finance explained
that every voucher that eame ia to bis
office hail to be approved by the Aadi-io- c

before he eocW pay it.
Passed at 572S0i
Salarv of PaNie Aeescats,

The Attorney-Genera- l mated it
pas as in tbe bilL (It was raided ta
i&Xi) oa tbe eeeoed readiag)

Xr. Wab-rhoBs- e saved It be $430.
Passed SrA&i)
Sfcirv of Clerk Finance Ofice,

tamx
Xr. EesnselstB moved it pass at

Xr. Daaoa opposed that.
faieeii at 43W.U.
Xr. Eaa raored the salary of De-pc-ty

Cotfeelnc of Cestoms te cOCO

iaeteadof t&iid. Lin-- z.

Xr. Aiiea said the CoUector had
taM hiai taat tbe starekeeper should
have iSHCfli. He woakl to move.
Lo--t.

Xr. Xorgaa moved tbe Harfcor
Master's satrry a-- 5K0, not JC.0.

Mr. Waterhoase be wwfkai
days and aighfe aad Scnrfays, wiih-o-et

aey clerk.
Tbe Attor-- y GeReraIfc.vraii 56CCO.

ShiDptBg ba iBereaset!.
Mr. Eaa said the jteraber of Vessels:

htnl iaere-ve- d Sft per cent., aad the
tonnage Wi per cent. He favored
fJT-GO-

Xr. Emafcriittb s-i- d &AW wi? an
iarease, and nathieg larger was jcsti-ffe- d.

Pji-e- tl at S&fJti.
Mr. Ena. moTeii to strike out the

itee lot an appealer. We had gone
a fewer time wiiaosc eee.

Miafeter Daatoa said that was just
way wr-- slMobi have one bow.

The-- awKjoa im hK aad tbe ittn
eaoagi lo raaii, Py of Appraisers."

Pay of Asi-taa- c Gearda, Hncofnlc,
was pa.-s-ef at 20iiS.

Mr. AHea eiaieaeif that th- - Iteos
a.ked fee by tfer CoUectar General j

were- Kw, ami fcs taas ok moqij
waat if he bad th- - bureau. They
wer- - lesn t h ift I sc yeari

s- - tiarv of oC- - boy 7l.

Sal-tr- y of Attorsey-Genert- l, 1601.

titH, it au r

The Attorney General moved It be
reduced to iax. Carried.

Deputy Attorney General, J6000.
The Attorney-Genera- l moved it

pass as in tbe bilL The criminal
was iucrvaslng so that it was

double what it was two vears agu.
The Deputy Attorney-Gener- al was
the pntsecutiug affair atid took the
place of a District Attornev.

Passed as iu the bill.
First Clerk to the Marshal, $3000.

Passed at JCKW.
Jailor id Oahu Prison, SS600.
Mr. Browu movetl it pas at $3C00

The incumbent had his board and
lodgiugat the expeuse of tha Govern-
ment.

The Attorney-Gener- al said the class
of prisouers was lecomiug much
worse, and this class was iticreasing
all the time. Not one man in 1000
was tit to be jailor of a State prlsou.
He ha I great power over the prison-
ers. The present incumbent had uot
been surpassed iu the last twenty live
years. More intellig-u- c and atten-
tion wa reinc brought to bear upon
prison aad prison aiauagemeat every
year.

Upon a tie vote, the President voted
to pass as in the bill, $3600.

Pay of Police of Oahu, $100,000.
Passed at $100,000, as recommended
by the committee.

Begardiug the item for detective
service, Mr. Browu said it was less
than had been spent before, and al-
most the same as was paid ia 1SS1.

ECKEAU OF PUBLIC I"STKUCTIOX.
Mr. Emmeluth drew attention to

the fact that there was a great dis-
parity betweeu salaries of principals
and assistants iu schools.

ITEKIOK DErABTiIKT.
Salary of Minister. $&00, reduced

to $5000.
Mr. Eua moved to strike out tbe

item, salary of Departmental Steno-
grapher, Copyist and Typewriter.
SlftD.

The motion was lost.
The Minister of the Interior moved

to insert salary Engineer Makiki
Waterworks, $1560. Carried.

Salarv Secretarv Biard of Health,
$4000. 'Beduced to 3!00.

After completing the items, the
first sections were taken up. In Stc-tto- u

3, the words "except as author-
ised by the Constitution," were strick-
en out.

Mr. Emmeluth moved to amend
Section 4 so that no oue conld hold
two offices when the total salarv ex-
ceeded $iax.

The Attorney-Gener- al said that un-
der that amendment he could not be
Attorney-Genera- l and President of
the Board of Health. The danger
from abuses under the present law
was imaginary. He would like to
have them pointed out.

The amendment was lost and the
Section passed as in the Bill.

Section 5. The Minister of Finance
shall not pay or allow to be paid from
the Treasury any sum on account of
any item of" this Act in excess of the
due proportion of the amount appro-
priated for such item for the time
elapsed.

Mr. Browa contended that the Sec-
tion would cripple the departments,
and he moved it bestrickeuout unless
the dause allowing such payment
when authorized by the whole Exec-
utive. Carried.

The clause referred to was reinsert-
ed aad the section, a amended,
passed.

Tbe Bill was referred to a special
Committee of Enrollment- - When it
come back it will be passed as a
whole.

The President appointed Messrs.
DaaioB. Emmeluth aad Tennev. Mr.
Teaaey a-k- to be excused as he was
very busy.

The Chairman substituted Mr. Ena.
At 3:50 the Council adjourned until

I: today.

who are sobj-- ct t. attacks
f o - colic can almost invariably

teii, by their feelings, wtea to ex-p- -ct

aa attack. If Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrbcei Bem-e- dy

is taken as these symptoms ap-
pear, they can ward off the disease.
Such persons shoald always keep the

at hand, ready for immed-
iate Use when needed. Two or three
doe- - cf it at the right time will save
thea much suffering. For sale by
all dealers. Bzssos, Shits & Co,
Agents for H. L.

ifra. A. Ju WOXtaoA

For the Good of Others
. lir. WOXlamjt Heartily Zn-dem- et

HaodSm Sanaparilla.
We ars r.fcad to pnscst tis fca

KCT--
. a. A. Wi2aa cf &z sates

strsst CrriKas Crch, Ly, Mass.:
I lee m reucaTrtx a e!erj7aa, r Sua

a St7a- - xto bm irtsrsct ha ryala,
liaii herini- - is aT3v 12

Article of Merit
lid 6r2i. rrca icMeS In ctlSa ixSiixn
Cm cay tsm ta rszrr.ii Xtat lisx&u tafttsb7tcrsajtirCU!lr exxtdezex. Mr w2taj c a7 jixa teea a ic2nr tevo ktci

Nervous Headache
JsrcaiiisirovlEstefc. atalT,S5a aat pr3Etif wea t ya--
C U Eicn Sanipanna. It ia is--j.ti iat it;t7- - cat Si tarSO. isO.CO.6alater. Tie ixeii at ijax.vij: iesrtxuA iamticd aars Uas Tiatta aartr Izzo.
!57 T5. tKr ns3l lauA. tat bees tzb.
E5I Htry-a-a tss au ta use.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
J--A. Wrrrrnri.

KCCC--3 pliiS mctaWlic TtuiM-U-.

OZROS. 5EWXA5 Z

VlEOiXiXiA GZSTS.

MJiSi m

Tro? Sttwcrtiscitunta.

Metropolitan Market

Tgl-n- g Stroot

Choicest Meats
FKOM

Finest Herds.

G. J. WALLER, Prop.

PAIUilES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED ONSHORTNOTICE

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices.

QT-A- itci dtUrertd f roia this VirkeUrt
tiocsaljtJxUIed laae(il:lrftrklulntbj
ceui ot x FatestDrr AlrKe-frirnto- r.

limit trcttt rctxlas all Its Jnlcy
properUts. tad if tsmstred to ktp lonjeittr dellrtrj tile frshlj-kiUfJc:c- t.

lS3q

BENSON SMITH & CO

JOBBING AND JtANUFACTCRISG

PHARMACISTS

a miLwi or

3PT3JT X5T-13.S- S,

CHESnCaXS.

Medicinal Preoarations,

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE I.OWEST PRICES.

113 and 115 Fort Street.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NOL.TE. Proprietor.

B?i to i.ssosce Co hi. rrltad tsd the
piSBc Is esnl

That he has opened the above Sa-
loon whore first-clas- s Refreshaenta

will be (erred froa S . a. till 10 p. rs.,
xz.icz lilt iaseitte i:;errti!os of Cop--tetCA- tff

Citli4
TH2 FIXES7 GRADES O?

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Cica2 by a ;tncril eIeetton froa ant-cU-- .t

sssziiturfu, ti bees obulzed. sd
wills- - iddedto f.'cntlse to tfcse.

Ose of Enciwiek Bitte't
Celebrated Billiard Tables

enrreeud rrih tie eublUhja.ezl.wiere
ot ibeeaeeig pirtlelptte SSta--q

"". H. BICE,

suck mi ifl mm
Fine Horses and Cattle

Frrca the Thoroughbred
SUadirtl bred Suaia, ZSsi-wty- bj NotwsoJ, Jr
Ssrzixa SUIEfla........ .. ...Xiptiia Grxwl
SiHje bred sulnos ..Bcnrell

i20 x mrnc icrz or

Bulls, Cows and Calves
Fran tfc Celebrated Ecli

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
x tvor or

Fins Sails asi Carnage Im
FOE S.U.E.

22 3?TJH33 SUED
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

TotsiAU acd ExeartiiK: Parties dtxtriaz
Sizs&e, Dccbfcs or Fcrar-in-Li- TeAo or
Saddle Hane sas be tueoaaaiiUd at W,
H-- Eice'i Lfrerj Subles.

j JUl ceBLSz1ailCB.t to be Aitn to
IJM-l- T W. H.BICE.Uboe.KBl.

TXI1, Z. 51TTII. (11UU lAiVtW.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CU
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

12 & 13 Tk AQtsr,
U7XEKOL ft

Jnattmiut JTotifxc.

a

TRANS - - - ATLANTIC
Fire insurance Company,

-- Or HAMBUnO-CiplU- lof

UioCo.ndKferTltdc:
Capital tbrtr I! Com pinlrs- iQ!,eso,ooo

ToUl Hckhinurl 107.6S0.CCO

NORTH GERMAN
Fire Insurance Company,

-- Or UAMBURG- .-
CiptUlot the Cj. i nc.trre Ittlch-nr- k

8,SCW
CaplullbeirRe-InunGceCoDpaa- .

S3,a.x),cx)

Toul... ltclcbtmarkt 4&.S3.CV0

Tbenndtnicnrd.GearralAcentiot tbtaboretwo companlrt for th llaualUn l)nd, are
prepared to Imare l!alldlcs. Kornltnre, JJer.
cbaodite and lodnce, itacbtnery. Jtc.. aloosar and Kite .Mill, and tcU In the bar
bor, acalntt lo ordamacv bTfltp. on tbemoiifaTorabletermf. U.UAXJKrSLD Jt CO.tsss ly

The Liverpool and Lon- -

don and Grlobe

rrsunaJsroE co
(ESTABLISHED 1J1S.

AihIj . 40,000,000Xet Income.. 9, OTB, 000Claim. Paid.. . lla.B9,000
Taiei Bltli acalstt Lou or Damas by tinon Bnildlnsi.Macblnery.SngarlUllt, Dwellingandf nrnltnxe.on tbe moitfaTorabletermi.

Bisliop & Co.
ISSi-o- .

INSURANCE

Theo, H. Davies & Co.,
ACENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE.

INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Co

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.
aCCUSULATED FIMOS - - 3,975,000

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Marine Insurance Co.Ld

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

CAPITAL - . . 1,000,000.
Reduction of Rates

Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES &C0., Agents

ir

MARINE INSURANCE

The undersigned is authorized to take
Marine Risks on

HULLS, CAHGOEi,
FHEIGIUb aad

COM1I1SSION&.

At Current Hates in the following Cow
pacies, viz:

Al iance Assurance Fire and Marine,
London.

WilhelmaofMadgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co

Sun Insurance Co., San Francisco.

JOHN S. WALKER,
r-- I A?ent for Hawaiian Island.

HAnULUGII jirem:
Fire Insurance Company.

Tie ssdertizned baring been appolaUdAgent of tbeaootc Company, are prepared tolatere riakaazatnit fire on Nione and llr'ekBuildings, and on Jlerebandlae atoredtbreln,oi: the moat faroraole tennr. For ri

apply at the ofiee of A.feCHAEFEHACO. ijJo j.
IiXiOTTD

Marine Insurance Company
O? BERLIN

05 O Xt "X" TJ KT k.

General Insurance Company,
UP EERLIS

TbsabOTe Inisrance Conptnlet baTeerus
llibed a General Aztney bere. and tbe nnder
ntzned. General Azenti,araalbor!zed to Uk

lllikl scalnvt ttie I)nut;rrl theheaiat IIi)Imi ItriMnable Itntea, aid on
ItieJHot FatTorable Terms.
ya ly P. A.SCnAEFZR A CO .Oeneral Azla

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea, Hirer & Land Transport
DEZSDES

Raring etUbllthed an Aztney atRonoimafo
ice lliwilUn Iilandi.tbe underlined Genert
AzesU, are astboilzed to take
RLtka oalaat the Dancer of the Seaa

AT TBI
Meet Reaaonable Hatet.and on tbe

Most FaTOrablo Terra
P. A. SCnAEFZB CO.
jZV.M Azest for tbe Hawaiian lalitd

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.

Torai Aaarra T 21 rr Uirrra, Uft
m,mzH if. id.
Crjui.JZJtnj'fi i. d

SabKrlUd .. Z.TJIJ1K
Tftio? CtpiuL ixrun o

Z Fire Potdi... ...... .......... 2tnSPlt 1
Z Life and Asnaity Fssda 7.77K 811

jatMtjM i ;

Sernsf Fire P.ristb. ........ l77Xt 1 1
Krrot Lift aad Annilty

Bftttbta. fl.m 1 19

J2.ru mi t r

7i auiKiIated Fesdof tb Fire tad Lift
Deparlaesu are ttttlsoa liability la ruptct
ef ea& otktr.

ED. HOFT8CEIAGER Se CO
mwj Atm't frti Hawaiian U
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is well understood in Washing-
ton that salary of a member
of the House of Representatives,
which is $5000. forbids him to
enter social if relies upon
that only. If he does enter it, his
expenditure doubles at And
yet we expect Legation make
a decent on an insufficient
allowance.

Both Ena and Mr.Enimeluth
could have ascertained value

l of the services of Secretarv of
the Legation they had chosen to
inquire about it.

Perhaps they would prefer to put
.Legation under of the

planters contracts and
month to do work.

COURT

The demurrer in S. A. Xewell
John M.Horner, assumpsit case

to recover amount of a
judgment, been and
submitted before Judge Cooper. P.
Neumann plaintiff; C. W. Ash-for-d

defendant.
Judge Whiting sustained de-

fendant's demurrer in the $5000
of

Aniu, with leave
plaintiff to amend within week.
Defendant gets a legal of
$S.50 this defect in plaintiffs
declaration. J. Kaulia and E.

plaintiff; W. C. Achi
defendant.

Judge approved the
final account of C. Bolte, adminis-
trator of estate of late
Adolph Aschheim, deceased,

There is required there, on father of deceased in
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istration upon the estate of the
late Moses Barrett of LTaawaloa,
Kona, Hawaii. C. W. Ashford for
petitioner.

Petition of the administrator to
sell certain real estate belonging
to the late L. X. Kauai, to pay
debts. Carter fc Carter for peti-
tioner.

Final accounts in the matter of
the estate of the late W. M. Gib-
son, and discharge of the sureties
upon the bond furnished by the
l3te J. S. "Walker, trustee under
the will.

The Supreme Court haa filed its
decision in the Banning estate
matter. The decision, which is
lengthy, was ureoared bv Hon.
Paul Neumann, who sat in place of
Justice Fresr, ; than Mammoth.
in favor of the beneficiaries as re
gards the losses incurred in the
matter of certain investments
which were made by the adminis-
trator's aent daring tbe former's
absence. The Court bold that the
ado.ini-lMtor- 's discretion m the
matter of investments could not
be dekpated as was done in this
cue. The amount of losses U
sboot $4200, but a portion will te
offset by the commissions whieh
tbe Court ha allowed. A. S.
Hartwell and W. A. Kinnevfor th

; beneSciariss, appellants, F. M.
Hatch fbr W. F. Allen, the admin-
istrator.

.m -

Kcwfipapzr Purtrtti:
Newspaper portraits have lrneojostly maligned at various times,

and it is well to record Kate Pje!i'
defense of tbem. She likes thm.sne save, - recaur they mat life
to mceh rwrein!reting. You C2n
pick out the people who are some-
body ' on tbe street, at the theatre,
or in tbe railway train; and, better
yet, can often have the pleasure of
calling the attention of someone
e!e to this feat of recognition."

Shadows of a Great City" will
be produced at the Opera Home

I22&
I year when tfcft expenditure of

j

Stock
tonvrriwCon.."eveair? vJJ.a "VIIThe way 2 rsaccs5aj fsr las e?av If there An eicC rfc ciccS: wmdi iseK ' aieaey ia dhemnstinz iafbrms--, srs selling rapidly,
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BYAUTUOBITI
Poanrt A'orce.

In aivonianco with Section 1 of Clwjw
tr XXXV of the n Laws of l$S8,
I haw this iljy changed tlio location of
the Government IVnod Ht Wnilukuto
th ld owned by M. 1 vValwal0!o
known as "Xcho," in the District of
Wai'ukn, Maui.

'n iirctmiancu with Section 2 of Chap-to- r
XXXV of the Vision Laws of 1SSS,

I have thta day appointed M. I. Waiwui-ol- e,

lVmaiiniaster to the above Pound.
J. A. KING,

.Minister of the Interior.
ln;rior Utile. April 2, 1SSH.

S653-- 3t

Xotice Relating to Vaccination.
The attention of parents guardians,

and teachers are respectfully called to
Ctiapter LXVII of the Laws of 1S32, but
more particularly to the following sec-
tion of said Act, viz:

"Section 2 No child shall be admit-
ted to any public or private school
without producinc a certificate of vac-
cination or showing marks of successful
vaccination.

"The principal cr teacher of any pub-
lic or private school who shall admit to
soch school any child without such cer-
tificate or marks, shall be liable to a
fine of five dollars."

By order of the Board of Health.
"WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

President Board of Health.
Honolulu, March 23, 1S34.

fW9-6- t

307
Air'd 21, 1804.

The Dramatic Company now
visiting Honolulu is perhap3
the best that has been here
for ages, and the interval be-

tween the visits of theatrical
companies being so long,
makes the appreciation
greater in the present
instance. The fact that
the second performance
was as great a financial suc-
cess as the first is evidence
enough that the members of
the Dailey Company have ac-

quitted themselves to the sat-
isfaction of their audiences.
The demand for seats, how-
ever, has been so great that
only the early callers have
been enabled to get good pos-
itions. To those who are un
fortunate in this respect we
beg leave to call attention to
our very fine Opera Glasses.
We haven't a very large stock
but what are in our show
cases are of very fine make,
the lensea being superior to
the average run of such
things. We call attention es-

pecially to these because it is
an opportunity that you may
not have again. We have
them in smoked pearl and
fancy leather. If you enjoy
the performance you can add
much to your pleasure by
taking a pair of these glasses
to the theatre with yon.

The Lanai Lamp we are
selling is larger than an ordi
nary Uocuester and smaller

disqualified, and is a We have
never seen a lamp better
suited to the purpose than
this one. You can get plenty
ol lamp3 that look all right
but when you buy a lamp for
service you want one "that
will give a ijood light our
Lanai Lamp does the business.
The Hawaiiah Hardware Co..

SOT
Fobt Steeet. Honolulu.

r.

!jg
ltSV4r

P)(9
Pioneer Steam
mim and BAKEBI

HOKH Fractal Cosiectlonw.
Pastr7 Cook nd Bkr.

Ko.7lHoUIBt. rMrrnone,

rhe A D VJZRTI3ER is the lead-m- g

paper of the Uuvralian IbU
aade. It haa a larger circulation
and prints mora live nevrn thsut
any other Island paper. Price 75
ctnta per month, In advance. R1b
up telephone No. 88',

t
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Womsi suffrage is the talk of

Tbew will & regimental shoot

at :fw Makiki raage tomorrow.

The slipperr dancint: floor, last
aithJ, Jakl aur a galiaat soldier
iow.

The Councils aaished oeastder-IM- S

tke Appropriation bill st their
fsssioa yesterday.

Tbe Flower Mission will hold s
)cm1 meuac this siWsKvm si 5

odosk at tbe Y. M. C. A. Hall.

A series of views of lie U. 3. S.

Meoterey will be given by Mrs.

Gos iu"ber lecture this evening.

An auction sale of books will
xaie place this morning, at 10
e'ckck, st Morgan's suction-roo-

What is to be done with the
Government osaetsls who do not
care to take the oath of allegiance?

All members of the Sehuetien
Club are especially requested to be
at tbe hall this evening a: 7 :30

tharp.

The Hawaiian band will give s
concert this evening at the Ho:el
ior the beoeat of the outgoing
passengers.

The Y. Y. C.T. U. will bold
their regular monthly meeting this
atereoa at S o'clock in the Y. M.
C. A. parters.

Tasre is s strong desire expressed
ia ntaav qearters to see Hamlet
co the "board; beaore the Dsiley
Company leaves.

In the District Court yesterday
lw Chinese Tre sentenced to a
Kxm'.h each on the reef ior having
eoioD in possession.

A rateable hooting dog was ran
oror and killed by s street car on
Wednesday night- - The accident
happened near Waikiki.

Captain Fergcsoa is expected on
the 3ewsL It is cnderstood that
be will sisra more JsDsnese for
week on eocee plantations in Gua- -
temala.

:

Kkmme
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MOST SUCCESSFUL BULL

The First Reginsat Gives a Splen-

did Dasee.

SSA6TIF5L 3SC5SiTI5XS

rrill hol Croinisl With Mcrrj-Owncourn-

of Vwplc VTho VTorihlr

t.J Onli- - Tfn!cbnrf-- A Xombfr t
lromtnrnt IVcrJ1 VTc Vw Thrt.

The drill shed was packed last
evening with those who vrere lucky
enough to be invited to the ball
given by the first regiment. The hall
was beautifully decorated, the chief
articles used being dags. At the

upter end of the hall, a monster
American Sag was stretched clear
across the halt Down the sides

! flags of all nations were on
wmca usiniy uuauues ut iuuucu
hair fern were strewn, which had
a very effect- - Hung irom
the rafters were countless Japanese
lanterns, whose colors addtd
greatly to the attractiveness of the
scene.

The room belonging to the dif-

ferent companies were also decor-
ated, but of Company
was the prettiest- - At one end. in
a frame of maile and huspaia
dowers, were pictures of the odd
and other of the company.
In the centre of the roam hung a
hoge Jspenese umbrella, which
also had a profusion of mails
twined around At the upper
end of the room a picture of D"s

that would rouse a martial
feeing ia the most sluggish sol-

dier was also decorated. of
maile were stretched across the

A b&sd sisrid had been built.
above the rkr. so as o c.ve all
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txoduction to several of our prom
inent citiwos, and she will probably
receive a kind reception from these
who deiro her services as instructor.

ABOUT PORTUGUESE.

The Mevenent to Get Them Gees

Actively Forward.

The members of the Executive
Couacil held a conference TutS-da- y

wiih representatives of the
Planter' Ibor it Supply Com-

pany relating to the importation
of Portuguese, laborers from the
Azores. Besides the members of
the Govemmeut, Messrs. V. G.
Irwin, H. F. Glade, C. Bolte, F. M.
Svranry and G. H. Robertson were
prtsent. The Government has for
some time been collecting inform-
ations on this subject from various
sources, and this was laid before
the meeting.

The indications seem to be that
the present is a favorable time to
secure immigrants from this quar-
ter. For a variety of causes the
effort to obtain Portueuese from
the Pacific coast hss not been very
successful. If immigrants: are ob-

tained from the Azores, they will
come under the auspices of the
Board of Immigration, at the ex-

pense of the planters. The propo-
sition is that the Planters' Labor
& Supply Company send a Com-

missioner to the Azores, who shall
be duly accredited from the Ha-

waiian Government.
The planters seem to be very

favorably disposed toward the
proposition to get more Portuguese,
if. as seems not unlikely, they can
be secured.

PERSONNEL OF TEE NAVT.

AdHirsl Wsiker S2d Others Before
the Joint Permittee.

Admiral John G Walker, LTpntn-i2t- s

Colwell and Statncn, sud Ensi rn
Key appeared recently before
the joint congressional commission
now investigating the personnel of
the navy. Admiral Walker made an
explanation c his bill, under which
he showed that, should it be enacted
into law, and go into operation in
ISSi. the navy list in December, 1SS0,
would be as follows: Twenty rear
adair&l?. riity captains, sighty com
nsanders. three hcndr?ci and twenty-nv- s

liectenscts. seventy nve Lenten
aats of tfce jcaior jrrade, and thirty

ve erjigns. The changes that
wocki b? erTectcd are as follows:

All captaias wcnUi te promoted by
ISO") to rear admirals retired; ail
commanders. !ieu:easnt command
ers, and about thirty five lieutenants
voeid have ben promoted to cap
taiocies or retired: iiectensnts from
aboc: No. S3 to 155 would have been
preesoted to tfce grad- - of command
er or retired ; the liecten&sts, junior
grade, all the ensigns, and tboa: six
j of the two dass-r- s f naval cadets

now si ieA oa their two years crnise
wveld bare been promoted to the
srade f iiectrnsst.

Lseetcaant ColwtJI argced ib fav-

or of haiitc omcers placed on shore
dety insietd of beioe retired, this
being- - a goai meaas far preventing
stacsatioe, and inereasing the op
portumtiffS for pramotion.

"Hdga ii-e- y favored the proposed
b31 of Secretary Herbert, with same
molizkatio&s, his idea being that the
methods of prcmotion should be a
Bttl sore radical. Washington
Star. ..- - - n--

TONIGHTS LEGTUSI.

H- - Gi- -s WDl Give a Series ef
Yfevs the 2fstcrej.

The kcteres ven by Mrs. Gans
reo3ily, were largely attended,
arsi there is so doubt that the
series to be gjvea cericg the next
few weeks will be a greater success
than ever. Tonight,, at Kawaiahao
cserec, she will give aa flinstrai-e-d

talk -- Merry noc England
which promises to be a Ccbgbtfa!
one. Beside5 the pietcres of Eng-Jand- ,

a series of views of the U. S
S. ilocserey. taken from the origi "

nal negatives made bv Taber f
Sen Francisco, at the am? of lb a
ship's trial trip, wOl be givm.
Tbese views will be of especial in-

terest to tbe pesoie of Eeoolclc
The feetare wfil feezm at S o'ekek--

Pnblie Concert.

TaeHawaSaa Band, coder the
leadership of Professor Berger, wBl
give a pehSc caaeert this (Fri-
day) eveoiDg at 7:39, at Hawai-
ian HoteL F0K0WIE5 is the pre--

FASTI.

a
i. Oresaira

4-- fefaSKB-E- oai eSta"Bslie
txzt n.

s. H&sj 'PtepaUr Ais"K2f ej I
S. TCjm satGir-ae- r 31ilier

Mr-- J. 2Trisz.
Herman

walti "Fiiwose JCaJfea?.
"Hawafi Peace."

YjrZ&izA his. pNceced Lsif the
coal of tfce wesid. Eaited this eeri- -

CORRESPONDENCE.

An Article on Government as a

Moneyed Corporation.

Ik. Editor: The recent disturb-
ance iu South Carolina furnishes the
world with another illustration of tht
fallacy ami absurdity of government
control over industries properly

to the governed. There the
State government, by very questiona-
ble methods of political jobbery, suc-

ceeded in wresting the liquor industry
from its citizens, aud had started upon
the novel scheme of niouopoliiing the
traffic in spirits, the profits of the bus-

iness being turned into the State
treasury. Of course in this case we
discover room for argumeut On both
sides ot the question; but the determ-

ined opposition the law has met with
must impress every right tniuded per-

son with the fa;t that it is both un-

just and dangerous for a- - government
to attempt to monopolize any industry
upon which the governed are depend-

ent for livelihood.
We are very apt to be misled by

unauthorised acts of government, aud
to suppose them proper and author-
ized; and when we accept unauthor-
ised acts as a basis of proceeding, we
are most certain to drift into enror.
Governments are established solely
for the protection of the people. Their
departments are organized and man-see- d

for the protection of life, prop-eit- v

and liberty. The fundamental
law of republican forms of govern-
ment makes the government a pro-

tector and not a cuardian. It is not
for government to assume the junc-
tions of the individual and enter pur-
suits other than those necessary for
this protection. What the people can
do for themselves it is not necessary
for the government to do for them;
for it would be useless to form a gov-

ernment to do what could be done be-

fore It was formed. Because, per-

chance, a government can prosecute
certain work better than an individual
is no reason it should do so; and
bv so doing it becomes a kind of
despotic dictator. If a government
auords full aud complete protection to
dfe anil property, and leaves the peo-
ple o develop mecountryanJ mauage
their own affairs, it fulfills its office to
perfection. Astronegovernmnit is a
necessity : but complex departments
necessitating an army of officers, and
built upon the erroneous idea that a
government is a mammoth organiza-
tion for business, debases politics,
substitutes a greed for office in place
of a desire for the welfare of the na-

tion; and this leads to corruption and
rottenness, of which we have had, and
still have, glanni examples. A con
dition of this kind must certainly
work mischief. I could never approve
of a government taking charge of the
lienor bosines-- , nor, in fact, of any- -

Ullu me pe'pie uc ijjauic " men-
acing. If this be right, why may the
government not run everything? Why
not take charge of the railways, all
mercantile, mechanical and agricul-
tural pursuits ? The tailoring estab-
lishments, the bakery and the brew-erv- ?

From the proceeds, way not
bnild doe hotels wnere the citizens of
the particular Utopia may li.'e and
sleep and lounze at ease? Absurd!
Wbv absurd? Simply because these
things are beyond tne province of
government.

The opening up of new sections of
eoontry should be left to the people,
that tsev mav art as necessity re-

quires. rn the United States, the
forcing process by government aid
and credit, which throws open vast
areas that cannot be occupied by call-in- ::

for and inducing Europe to unload
itsrilthv and lawless population upon
the States, leads to the development
c; socialism and other "isms " thrice
damning. If socialism is a danger,
the United States Government must
bear the blame in not leaving the law
of increase and progress to work out
its own natural result. The desire for
increase of population and the set-
tling up of the country to a degree
beyond that afforded by inter-
nal increase, and through natural
immigration, has made it necessary
to call upon government to do that
which was not contemplated by
organic law, and which eannot be
coBsidtred a dety of government.
America has invited trooWe by indis-
criminately throwing open her doors
to the world and d ioz in the low-

est distarbin" elements-
-

of Earope.
and niacins tne Us: lot in the hand- - of
toese nDtk V g.veru a blind goose,
much ls- - t rufv.P' a r ice in the gov
enuBvfi? of a m?jii rtion. By this
presses- - tin? has been
meake:.-- ! g"Vr.-- siuent may grow
berno--i :t-- str-.:;:- : . llaierial may

f irJieb - to the growth,
boTiijcrsi- - the stsfrility. When gov-Kaac- u:

knrps wrttin the line of doty
and protect? tbe people, while they
kotad snch aveaoes of cocaine nka-Uo- b,

open up sneh land, and engage
ia soch other enterprises as they may
deem procer and required by tbe
sararal growth of the country, tbe
wheels vali ren smoother than when
tfa government assames tbe fane
tiees of a corporation, engazes in ail
som of be-iocs- s, and corses into com-petid- on

with privais enterprise. The
question is sot what government can
do, bet what it may do, consitent
with the purposes ior which it was
estabushtd.

I D.

The South Tuba Water Company,
cf Cilifcmis, possesses a watershed
of about 170 square miles about tho
Socth Ycbi EiTex and furnishes
nearly all the quartz mines cf
2feT&da ar--d PUt Counties, fer irri
gating ;n the Newcastle fruit district
aad. for municipal pcrrxeee in a
ssai t fl --rrs a4 --ilie.

r , - x ."i tail irea will be
en :t ct: - ilo- - c . Lai, glass fact
oti- - - i : -- -: i sefcooi Tfce
ifunci.?- - Hae y ardszei the
employers to disrfearge ali ioj
eiris aader toe zza .1 twtlie er.
THJ-- will grefctiy isserese toe --5:pei-e

of operating; the factene.
Misijri hzs coil land that ik i

(or o art acre.
A osel-gz- a str&t car nK-t-r

ocet. ;.Ter.!ei in Germar.T

'" im miy ' K9 ! 'Jl ."M"mijmj ji.ii

the councils in session.

Continued from jwru 1.)

clause, butthcr were willing it should
be, kept In the bill.

Mr. Morgan's motion was not so-- '

conded, and the Section jssed as
read.

Section 4 was read and passed.
Section o was read anil passeil.
Section 6 was read and passed.
The title, of the Act was then passed.
Mr. Emmeluth called for the ayes

and noes on the question of passing
the whole bill.

Tha vote was as follows:
Mlni-terlvin- g, aye; MinisterSmith.

aye: Minister l)amon, absent; Minis-
ter Hatch, alxent; Councillor Wilder,
aye; Councillor Vatcrhouse, aye;
Councillor Uolte, aye; Councillor
Allen, aye.

Councillor Emmeluth "I will pre-
face my vote by saying that 1 am
willing to vote all the time for the
passage of a good immigration Act,
but for this one, I vote noV

Councillor Tenuey "I will preface
my vote by saying 'that this is an Act
that will go far towanls keeping the
Chinese where they beloug, and I
vote aye."

Councillor Morgan- -" As prefaces
seem to be in order, I will say that
I believe that Japauese and Chinese
should be treated alike, aud no favors
shown the Japanese. I vote no."

D. B. Smith "While lam in favor
of Chinese laborers for agricultural
purposes, I do not favor bringing them
iu for other purposes. I vote no."

Councillor Brown, aye; Councillor
Suhr, aye: Councillor Nott, aye;
CouudllorMenilonca, aye; Councillor
Ena, aye. Ayes, 12. ioes, 3.

Mr. Brown withdrew his vote, and
changed it to no. Leaving 11 ayes
and 4 noes.

Mr. Ena moved to reconsider.
Carried

Mr. Emmeluth said that with the
domestic servants clause stricken out
he would vote for the bill.

Mr. D. B. Smith said he would vote
for the bill under the sirue circuni I
stances

Tha Kill iris Minn itAfariVliI lin Uj j

rf ,v,oafir.
Mr. Bolte asked, for leave of absence

till June 1G. Granted. I

lne councils tnen aujouruea. I

A BRUTAL POLICEMAN. j

j

Oficer Logan Breaks a Prisoner's

Leg and Arm.

Officer Logan, a native police-

man, is liable to get himself into
trouble if he continues acting the
way he did last evening. He
clubbed a man whom he was ar-

resting so hard that he broke his
prisoner s leg and arm. The un-

fortunate man was taken to Queen's
Hospital, where he had his frac-

tured members set by Dr. Wood.
The arrested man was named

KTamoa. He had been taken into
custody on an alleged charge of
wife-beatin- g, and was arrested on
Queen street near Punchbowl, by
Officer Lcgan. The man, if the
stories of several es can
be believed, was going peaceably
along with another native officer,
and Logan, who was on horseback,
was following the pair accompanied
by the usual crowd that attends
aav arrest, Logan began flicking
a long whip that he carried at the '

prisoner, telling him to 'hurry up." t

This, Kamqa stood for a time, but
at last his patience wore out and
he snatched the whip out of Logan's
hand?. When the officer found his
whip was gone he drew his club,
and, jumping from his horse,st3rted
to club the prisoner. He struck him
a severe blow on the arm,
which snapped like a pipe-ste-

Kamoa then caught hold of Logan's
coat with his other band and
slipped and fell to the ground.
Logan then struck him again, this
time on the leg, which also broke.

Kamoa was then carried to the
police station. He told the officers
in charge that his leg and arm were
broken. He asked to be allowed
to go to his home, and was laughed
at by the officers- - It was proved to !

their satisfaction at last that tbe
man was not trying to play on their
sympathies, and they very kindly
allowed him to be taken to the
Queen's Hospital.

Logan's story differs, naturally,
from the above, which, however,
is Touched for by several parties.
The polceman said, when asked
atwin the mur (hat ho 'ir? rw.t '

'know whether he bad broken tbe
man's limbs or not, and he was
vehement in his statement that it
was not Ms fault if he had done
S3.

"Kamoa dared me to come
down from my horse and fight '

him " said Logan, and when I !

refased to do so he grabbed tbe
reins of my horse, and also my
whip. When he did this, I struck
him on the arm with my ciub. He
slipped and fell, and I think he
broke his leg them After he fell,
I got off mj horse, and struck him
again with my club, I struck him
on the leg, but I do not think I
broke it then."

This ia the third cz?i of police
brctaJitv that ' he authorities will
bve to investigate. The ease of

pital.

WOIIAN AND A TRADE.

DRESSMAKERS' SCHOOLS AND "MIL-

LINERY INSTITUTES" FOR GIRLS.

Habrllii 1'roetor 0xr Iter ltiperlcnce A

Crjlns Nrcil or ttir llaj Handicraft
For Poor CSIrI Tlmonml Stonry Thrown

Avay.

Trado schools for women arc ono of
tho crying needs of tho day places
wheropoor girls may learn somo handi-
craft by means of which thoy may earn
a living. So evident is this necessity
that not only havo a unmbcr of prac-
tical schools of varions trades been start-
ed, hut a largo crop of so called "insti-
tutes' has sprung nplikon lotof mush-
rooms ami with no firmer basis. This
is tho more uufortunato in that to tho av-

erage young woman who wishes to learn
a tratlo tho money for tnition comes
with difficulty, and if tho expomlituro
goes for nothing it is a serious matter
to her. Sho naturally expects that if
sho works diligently tho conrso of lessons
will give her a degree of knowledgoand
practice that will at least fit her to oc-

cupy a place among tho lowest wage
earners of her trade. Bnt it is too often
the case that she ends by knowing very
little more than sho did when sho began.

The writer has had experiencoof two
such establishments in New York city.
The first was that of a dressmaker. Sho
was a handsome old lady, to whom her
pupils were of mnch less importance
than her customers. Sho cut to measure
and taught a "system" which sho pro-

fessed to havo invented herself. Tho
system was a good one, hot as its in-

vention must havo involved a consider-
able aptitndo for mathematics, and tho
old lady was very ignorant, there is
room for donbt as to its anthorship.
At any rate, she understood it thorough
ly, and when sho had time she imparted
its general principles to some cf her
pupils. She was 50 eager to work foj
customers that she usually kept the
mrl: busv as mere seamstresses. In
Other woids, instead of paying her S3W5
ing women she was paid by them. The
wholo establishment was a scene of
chaos, with no method except that by
which tho garments were cut. No mn- -j

teiial was ever in the same place twice,
Flatirons, the great aid to neat dress- -'

making, were seldom hot when needed,
and if hot they were dirty. There was
a dearth of pins and a paucity of in-

struction, and to a young woman lack-
ing tho deftness of home experience, as
so many poor and ill educated girls do,
the outlook must have been discourag-
ing. There was this much in favor of
the place that there was something tan-

gible to learn if one could only get hold .

of it. A girl with no previous prac--;

tice, however, wants something besides
general principles she wants thorough
personal instruction, and if sho pays
for it she ought to have it.

The second establishment was a "mil-
linery institute, " one of the many which
have been extensively advertised lately. J

A shop was in connection with the ,

school, and orders were also taken, and
the proprietor of the triple alliance '
spent so much time in the shop and
with the nrder customers that she had
almost no leisure to give to her pupils.
They were penned up tin a small,
skylighted back room without ven-
tilation, half of them with nothing
to do, while the milliner sat in tue store
down stairs. Girls eager to I ai a would
remain two and three honr-- at a time
utterly idle because no order., n.irshop
hats, the only work with vlntb the
school was supplied, were given tbeni,,
to make or mar. Most cf the pupils
were poor, aad many of them camo
from out of the city, and their tuition
money and carfare were utterly wasted
day after day. Occasionally tho inilli- -
ner would tell a girl to take a piece of
muslin and practice making a bow, bat
as she did not tell the girl J: . to go to
work the latter might as well have tried
to learn by herself at home for nothing.
Cach pupil was supposed to bring her
own scissors and thimble, but unless she
also brought milliner's needles, pinch-
ers, thread and pins she scon found
herself at a standstill in what little
work she was given to do.

The writer was early tacgbt to make
and sew on velvet folds it tonk perhaps
an boor to learn andbeiug rapid at it
always had it to do when she had any
work at all. That was almost the only
thing she learned during the four or six
weeks spent in that crowded and stuffy
room where the girls ate their lunch-
eon on tbe worktable heaped with rib
bons, velvets and flowers in detractive
confusion, and where all tbo phases of
domestic life went on a parti-
tion 6 feet high. There were not books
ertoogh for the girls' own hats and ccats
nor sound chairs enough for all to sit
upon. All knife plaiting bad to bo done
by band because tbe plaiter was lost
or broken Ion-- ' aeo. and there WM 61
doa aa ircn and DeTer a to P18
it when it was done.. In fact, the mis
tress of tbe institnte" fnlfil'ed hardly
any portion of ber contract except tha
receiving of the money. She guarantees
to find positions for pupils "when com-
petent," bet bow long wonld it take a
grill to become competent under such
lack of instruction''

It is the same with many persistently
advertised typewriting and stenography
schools. They are mere traps to secure
the money of nnsuEpectingand too often
needy persons. When that In obtained,
the pupils are welcome to teach each
ether what they can with the aid of a
few dags' eared Looks.

Everybody, rich orpoor, sbonld learn
a trade, but nobody ihoold pay to enter
a trade school without first ascertaining
all tbe particulars regarding its imtrcc-tio- n

TTjrms and management and if
tber is any proepect of receiving an
adequate amount of teaching for the tn

as the evidence of several people I

nbn were present at the affray is ; Tbeengrearfog clerks, enrolling clerks,
entirely szairat Logan. .i iAicecKssndpcUiGl&8aiUzi&enta
uSdti. Kimox ia. still at 'j,- -. w, of both booeeaof tbe Iwa legUlature

A
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znd will ynfcaSAy - nam ,
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zziwezeaaui Din arm ati eg nav' ,. Di- -j a "" cata a 4M
Ihealed. Ig2B i? st'il ' j i - . f rr li.,..,, -
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Makch Term, 1KU.

IS THE MATTXK OT THE ESTATE OT ElTO

(k) BECEASED.

BKPORE JCDD, C.J., BICKERTOX AXI

FKKAK. JJ.

Lntauho ewaed property dn?d intestate
leaving B ift sa and a hnsbsnil
Eha Wx-- mae. The son inherited fe
pmpeftv. Tte son then iel and the
father iaheriled- - Tho the father
Shu died.

HeW. that a half brotlKr of Ehu. or on
efettdren bv richt of representation,
inherited eqoally wiih Ehn'i Mter$--

I statutes of deet an ancestor b one
from whom is immediately
inherited. A father n such statutes 15

considered to be "of the of
his son.

TheproTtointhe Utter part of Sec U3
of theCivit Code, eidudtnc from
isherriaitce those who are not vf the
Heed ' of the ancestor from whom
estate earae to tiie deceadeot intestate,
does sot exclude llnve tl the half
huood of such ancestor.

OFDCIOX OF THE COtTET BT JTDD. Ci.

This is an appeal from a decree of
distribution of the Circuit Court
First Circuit ia Probate, whereby
the estate of one D. Eha who died
intestate was awarded to Kea and
Laepss. and the appellants Malie,
Jjtme Eeafcs. Kahalebins and Kalo
were excluded participation in
the estate.

The facts necessary to the proper
understanding of this case are as
foltows:

The estate was originally owned
one Lnka. She married one Ehu.

the decedant, and had a son by bim
Laka died leaving her husband Ehu
and her infant son- - By the statnte
of descent the son inherited the land.
The son died in infancy and by stat
ute Ehu inherited the property.
Then Ehu intestate, leaving
Kea and Lsepaa 2d, his full sixers
by their common parents Keawe (k)
and Laepaa 1 (w) and also the
children of Ksaikspu. a half brother,
whose parents were Laepss (w) and
llakaiaonsona. a former husband of
iaep3 1. The children and heirs
of Kaaikapu are the appellants
above named.

The question is whether the
children of Kaaikapu, the half broth-

er of Ehu, inherit equally with his
full sisters.

The statute of descent contains
the provisions. Sec 1454 Civ. Code,
that -- the stnored 01 tne nail 0100a

'

shall inherit eaually those of :

the whole blood in the same degree;
rjrovided. however, that where the
inheritance came to the intestate by
descent, devise or gift, of some of
his ancestors, all those who are not
of the blood of such ancestor, shall

excluded from such inheritance."
In the present case the estate came
to the decedent intesiate Ehu, from
his infant son. The son is therefore
the 'ancestor" of his father. It is
well settled by repeated decisions
that in statutes of descent the word

ancestor does not have its popular
meaning as the one from whom an
other descends, but the one from
whom an estate is immediately in-

herited Prickett v Parker. 3 Ohio.
395. Brewster v. Benedict, li Ohio.
3S5

Greenlee v. Davis. 19 Ind. 60.
2 Washburn ReJ Prop. pp. 414

and 415 (Ed. of 1S62.) Counsel for
contestant urges ttoat it is absurd to
call a son the "ancestor" of his
father, but the Circuit Judge rightly
held that according to the meaning
of our statute he must be so consid-
ered. We, as above indicated, sus-

tain this view.
The statute allows the kindred of

the half blood to inherit equally with
those of the whole blood in the same
degree, the exception being that
thoe who are not of the blood of the
ancestor from whom the estate came
to the decedent are excluded. The
parties in this case are the appellees,
the full sisters of the decedent Ehu,
and the app-llan- ts. who are the
children of Ehu's half brother.

The son of Ebu being the ancestor
from whom the estate came to him,
to exclude the appellants they must
be not of the Blood" of the son of
Ebu. They are of bis blood, for
their father Kaaikapu had the blood
of Eac. they two having the same
mother, and. conseouently, Kaaikapa
was "of the blood" of Ehu's son.
Kaaikspo being in the same degree
with Ehu's fail sisters (the appellees)
bis (Ksaikzpc's) children take their
father's share by right of represen-
tation.

The statate does not say that to
inherit, the person must be of the
"fail blood" of the ancestor. The
word fall " is not in this part of the
statute and this meaning would be
inconsistent with the first part of the
statute which allows the half blood
to inherit equally with the full
blood. There is abundant authority
for this position. Washburn in his
work on Bsl Property, 2 Wash.
B-- P. p. 412, says that when refer-
ence is made ia the language of a
statute regulating descent to such as
are ot tne otooa 01 ice person
from whom the estate came a father
is accounted to be of the blood of his
daughter." Citins Cole v. Bitlev, 2
CurSs Cir Ct. BT562. This case so
i.aA ., t, otVf--r nf CrxrAr.eT t
CoUtns, 2 Pt-r- s 5S-- S7 This case i

fda.ied bv the Supreme Court of
theU S in" 1S23) holds in the opin '

ion deiive:ed bv Mr-- Justice Story oa
a statute cf descent identical ,
srith curs that -- the phrase 'of the
blood in the statute includes the

iyiggf'jipiisaiiiai ?$
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half blood- - tuat this was the natural
f the won! !tcdtnr aloue

aud unexplained by anj context:
That a half brother or Mster is of the
blood of the intestate, for each of
tbem has toms of the blood of the
common parent in his or her veins; a
person is with the most strict pro
priety of langnase affirmed to bo of
the blood of another who has any,
however small a portion, of the same
blood derived from a common ances-

tor."
Beebee v. Griffing. 14 X. Y. 235.

sustains this view. The terms 4 the
blood" of the ancestor in the statute
(1 K. SL 753. Sec 15) include his re-

lations of the naif blood.
In Cntter v. Washington, 22 Mo.

265, (1S55) it was held. - where the
statute excluded all those who were
not of the blood of the ancestor, that
the words 'of the blood' exclude
only those who have none of the
blood of the ancestor from whom the
estate came, without reference to
proportion or quantity."

Upon reason and authority, there-
fore, we find that Kaaikapu the half
hrother of Ehu was of the blood of
Ehu's son from whom the estate
came to him and the children of
Kaaikapu are entitled to one share
of the estate with the appellees.
The estate must be distributed one
third to Kea. one third to Laepaa 2d,
and one third to Malie. Lizzie
Keaka, Kahalehina and Kalo. the
children of Kaaikapu. share and
share alike.

Decree accordingly.
A. S. Hart well for appellees: J. A.

Magoon for appell&nU.
Honolulu. April 19, 1S94.

HAMaKUA NOTES.

Honokaa, April 20th. The Le-hu-a

has been the only steamer
from Honolulu for the Hamakua
Coast this week.

Some light showers have fallen
in the cane belt, but toward the
woods it has rained heavily, the
rainfall at "Camoes Retreat," Af-fons-

farm in Kaao, amounting in
five days to 4.45 inches.

The Honokaa plantation is flam-

ing the cane from Captain Ahl-bora-'s

field, at the rear of the new
Honokaa jail. They can flume
cane now daring three week's time
without fear of s short supply of
water.

Up to date five persons have reg-
istered at Kukaiau. one at Paauilo,
and thirty-thre- e at Hono'kaa. Noth-
ing C3n be expected when any
work is placed in the hands of

who are ene-wi- th
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The officials of the Government
have not yet registered.

It is rumored that Captain of
Police William Green will resign
at the end of this month. If so,
Hamakos will feel sorry, for Cap-
tain Green has been very efficient
in his official capacity, and it is
doubted whether his successor,
whomever it will be, will be half as
efficient and accommodating as he.

QUEER QUESTIONS.

In Which Country Does All the Land
Belong to the State?

In China, where only a trilling
sum per acre, never altered through
Ions centuries, is paid as rent
There is no other tax in that conn
try. and it amounts to but 2s. 6J. per
head. The soil in China is so rich
that the holdings are generally very
small, and it has been estimated that
a square mile is capable of support-
ing' 3540 persens. In Chile all min-
ing land is considered as belonging
to the State, and can be worked by
anybody on payment of an acreage
tax. compensation being paid to
'owners " only in case of actual pro-
perty destroyed.

What is the Lc-nge-st Name Erer
Giren to an English Child?

One for every letter of the
alphabet. Anna Bertha Cecilia
Diana Emily Fanny Gertrude
Hypstia Inez Jase Kate Loeise
Maud Nora Ophelia Q since Brbcca
Stsrkev Teresa TJIysis Yenus Wini
fred Xenophon Tetty Zens Pepper,
daughter of Arther Pepper, laucdry-raa- n.

and Sarah, his wife, who was
born at West Derbv, Liverpool, on
the 17th of December. 1SS2.

Which Gesnizj Circulates the Snall-es- r

Coin as Cnrren-cy-?

Portugal. The Portuguese coin
representing three reis is worth 12
HXkh of s penny. There is no reis
piece coined. The rive millesima
coin of Gibraltar is worth about one-eigh- th

of a penny.

The more Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedv i- - used the better it is liked.
"We know of no other remedy that
always gives satisfaction, it is gooa

J en you first catch cold. It is good
fcen your cough is seated and your

lanes are sore. It is good ia any
tied of s cough. We have sold
tweDty-S- ve dczen of it and every
bottle b given satisfaction, bted- -

Qsn fc xned. druggists, Minnesota
Ite, Mmn 50 cent bottles for sale
by ail dealers, Be5Sos, Sioth fc Co;
Agents for H--

L
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THE AGENCY TOR

PERRY DAVIS'

Pain Killer
IS WITH THE

I
LIMITED.

523 Fort Street,
Where this invaluable boosehol-- J Reme-

dy may be obtain-- tl by the

Bottle. Dozen or Gross
We have also the largest stock of

Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumes,
Toilet Articles and
Photographic Goods
to be found in the Hawaiian Islands

THREE COFFEE

h pmg mines
Of tlie Best Kind Just .Received.

Their "Will Pult From. 30 to
60 Uustielx of Ripe Cotlee
par Hour.

A pcli sk similar to these is ia use bv
the Coffee and Tea Company at Koni,
and the parchment coSee "turned ont
from tnis machine is a Joy to behold,
not a kernel broken !

Now is the time to purchase, so as to
be prepared for the coming crop. These
Pulpers are made very stron?; are
packed in a compact form and can easily
be transported either in a waon or on
mule or cattle back.

Besides these Pulpers, which are the
first ever offered in this market, we have
jost received a fine assortment of zoods
rocrxl Cspe Hern ex Martha Davis from

'ew York aad Boston and the Yill&lta
from England. Amon which will
be focLd

WIRE NAILS,
Cat Nails and Spikes, Galvanized 2ai!s
aad Spikej. asst. Ash Oars, Cases Card
Matches, C. C. Irons, Cases Turpentine,
Barrels Bes:n and Ktch. Bales Oatnm,
Wire Door Mats, straw Wrappins Paper,
Cases "2phtha. Bbcksmiths Bellows,
Bales Cotton Waste, Bales Couoa Sail
Deck, a larze lot cf Sisal Bope, a large
assoTHBent of

Manila Rope,
Pick aad Hoe Handles, Lawnmowers,
FodJer Getters, Horse Shoe .Sails, Horse
Basps, Hand Screws and AMsa's Patent
Brooms, Masoa's Ulackin?, Door Locks,
Padlocks, Clothes Pins, scrub Brushes-- ,

Saad and Emery Papr. Boat Nails,
Hall's Cane Knives, Gonda Batteries,
Sash Cord, Smokeless Gnn Powder.

's Plows and Breakers.
--j

Hasps and Hingss, Ox Bows, Axes,
Hatches, Crowbars, Pickaxes and Mat-
tocks, Grindstones, Mops, Hoes, etc..
Coils Flexible Steel Wire Bope aad
Topsail Sheet Chain, all sixes; Sheet
Iron, Galvanized; Shoe Elastic,

POCKET ODTLEEY
ELECTBIC LAMPS, all Sizes.

For EIe by

I 0. HALL
V.
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That - Joyful Feeling

Will be experienced by xvsbtosk un-

fortunate enough to be obliged to wear
specially ground

Spectacles or
Eye Glasses

on reading that we are now fully
equipped to manufacture anything
and everything in the

Optical Line
no matter how complicated. Jovrb ,
because the long wait of aix weeks or
more in sending away for your glasses
is done away f01 ever. Those who have
suffered by this wait will know best what
it means. Much time and money has
been spent to ensure rnirxcT succsss.

My Machinery
is the newest in use 111 all ot
the large factories of the East, and
being thoroughly conversant with all
manner of complicated work, we claim
to be able to turn ont as perfect work as
can be obtained in any part of the
world.

The distance from optical centres and
the long delay in sending away for
special work has prompted us to add
this special department to our already
large optical business, and we hope to
be favored with a liberal share of the
work done in Honolulu. Pkices the
same as in San Francisco, and on tome
work a Utile lower.

Oculists
Prescriptions
accuratelv filled. Telescope, field,
marine or opera glass lenses repolished
and adjusted.

One trial will give you mure of that
joyful feeling than anything we can
thiak nf.

O.WICHMAN

Manufacturing
Optician.

i JPW
im' DEPARTURE

An Extensive -- :

: Tobacco Store

THE LARGEST :- -

and finest assortment of Tobacco,
Cigars, Knuff and Scoters Articles
ever offered in the Islands,
comprising:

PLUG AND FINE CUT :

Chewins, Tirists, Ping and Cat
Smoking of all descriptions, such as
Lonz Cat, Curly Cut, Granulated,

well known brands as Pet,
Vanity Fair, etc, etc

SOME FORTY

or more brands of Havana, JIanila
and American Cigars; Ctgarett'E,
such as Pet, Vanity Fair, Ad-isir- al,

etc.

PIPES, CIGAR AND :- -

Cigarette HoJders. Look at the as-

sortment, it is too lare to enume-
rate, consirUiKr o! Briar, .Meer-
schaum, Com Cob, etc

PIPE STEMS A35CD-:- -.

Month Pieces of Cherry, Amber,
Horn, India Eubber, etc Our
stock of Repairing Sundries. Is Urge.
Ask for what yoo want, we probably
have it.

Manila Cigars in Bond

"W rtfll continue to manufacture
our celebrated Soda Wtter, dinger Ale,
etc, at oui extensive works on the
Eeplanade.

fiYoa will find oar Store and
Office at Merchant and Fort Streets.

H0LL1STER t CO.

tiirral SUioirttarmcntfl.

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

i!PililiHi CHLORODYNE
Orlslnol axica.

COUGHS,
COLDS

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

DB. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHL0R00YNE
vice unncenor sir. tv. l'AUK VVoOl

sutrd publlctj In Conn that Dr. J. COLLIS
13KOUNE wimndoubtcdljthel.NVE.NTOH
of CHLOnoDY.NK.thit the whole norj ot
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un-
true, and he recretled to say It had been
sworn to. See The Txntt. July IS, ISM.

DR. J- - COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
is a liquid medicine which arenaces I'.MN
or KVKRY KISD.aflord! a calm, refreshing
deep WITHOUT HEADACHE. and InTlgo-rate-o

tha nerrona system when exhausted.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
is theTKUK PALLIATIVE In

NEURALGIA, 'GOUT, CANCER.
ITOOIHACHE, HEUMATISM.

New Store!

lew

All the Latest Novelties and Styles' in

Antique Oak Bedroom Suits. Wicker Ware
fcilDE BOAEDS, CHEPFONIEKS, ETC.,

"WAEDEOBES, "WALL BRACKETS
And all kinds of Furniture

eAll Island Orders will
attention

ORDWAY
Robinson Rlfv.k. Hotnl Stmt,

t

95

Only
Is THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

DIARRHCEA,
DYSENTERY:

CHOLERA
TbeUKNRIULBOAKDof HEALTH. London

RBI'UItT thai It ACTbasa ClIAll.M, one dose
rcnerallr sufficient.

Ur l)O.N, Army Medical Stair. Calcutta.
states: "two oossa completely ctntm or
puniuiQLt."

DR. J- - COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
itauldly cuts short all attack of

EPILEPSY, SPASMS, COLIC,
PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. The IM- -
ME.NSE SALE or this KKMKDY lias clvcc
rise to many UNbCRUl'ULOU: IMITA-
TIONS. N. ft. Every bottle of OEXUINK
CHLORODYNE bears on the Ooternment
stamp the namt- - of the Inrentor-D- R. J. COLLIS
BROWNE. !old In bottles. Is. liid.. St. t.,
and 4. 6d . by all Chemists Sols

T. DAVENPORT, H,
Great Itusell Street. London. W. C.

H9S-l- y

Goods!

New Firm!

Manufactured and Eepaired.

receive prompt and careful

& PORTER
between Fort and Nnuacu.

aad 97 KIKQ STLEE'i.

JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IIT

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Eixtnres,
HODHffiZSPIHQ 600D3 1HD ZITCHEI DTSMLS,

AGATE WARE IN GBEAT VABIETY.

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

RUBBEE HOSE !
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATEB CLOSETS, METALS.

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron WorlL

DI2JOKD BLOCK.

jtjst arrivp:d
PER BARK C. 35. ERTANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
UAtfi-hTS-

,
KL(iS, and MATS in the latest pattern

Pfon behold" Sewino; Machines
Eand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements

Also on hand
Wester-mayer'- s OJnbrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical iEstrumentp.
t2?F"For sale by

KD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO .
King Street, opposite Casrin CooKe.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Eiectioii dy next Wednesday.

r H. Whitney, of Montreal, is a

'r- - .t rival.

Judge Freur will read the next
paper at the Social Science Club.

Mrs. Willi wife of the American
Minister. h. been ill for some

time.

Tht- prict of sugar remains un-

changed, accordiug to a late Van-

couver pptr.
A Marshal's tale of real and per-

sonal property will be held on
ThurFrtny'riextat noon.

Joao Oarvalho, a well-know- n

Portuguese resident of Hilo. died
on the 19th of this month.

The con-titutio- convention
will be called as soon as possible
after the election, probably about
May 20th.

The Arawa brought two days
later foreign news. The most im-

portant dispatches are reprinted
elsewhere in this issue.

Mr. Armstrong's recent article on
woman-suffrag- e has brought an
answer from Mr. Julien D. Hayne,
whi:h apprrs in auother column.

Information comes from Maui to
the effect that Circuit Judge Ke-poik-

and District Magistrates
W. H. Daniels and Charles Copp
declined to register.

In the Councils Wednesday, a
motion was made to strike out the
appropriation for the band. The
motion was lost by one vote only.
It was a narrow escape for the band.

Miss Mary Kinimaka celebrated
he? tirpntieth birthday on Tuesday,
by a luau. A number of guests of
the hotel were present, ana arjoux
twentv-tw- o people sat down to the
feast."

In the report of the afternoon
session of the Advisory Council,
only those items are reported which
were debated or altered. The oth-

ers were all passed as published in
the Advertiser last week.

The statement is made that J.
L. Kaulukou has been active in
preventing the natives at Ewa
from paving their taxes 3nd regis-

tering. "He tells them that if they
are sued h will defend them for
nothing.

A late Victoria paper states that
H. B. M. S. Champion now in port
will be due 3t Victoria about the
middle of May. It also states that
the Pheasant and the Champion
will be chospn for cruising in the
North.

The voting force of the Schuetzen
Club, and it is a considerable one,
will be thrown to the support of H.
Ktemme, in the coming election.
The club thinks itself entitled to
representation, and it has no doubt
of electing its candidate.

If nothing interferes, the base-

ball season will commence one
week from Saturday. The opening
game will be between the Kameha-meha- s

and the Hawaiis. The se-

cond game will be contested for by
the Hawaiis and Crescents, and on
the following Saturday the school-

boys and the Crescents will play.

A special meeting of the Hos-

pital Flower Mission will be held
on Fridav afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
in the Y.'iL C. A. Hall, to decide
on the disposition of the funds so
generously contributed by the
ladies of the " Feast of Nations."
It is earnestly requested that each
member of the society will en-

deavor to be present.

On the Olher Islands.
The news of the registration of

voters on the other islands is ar-

riving slowly. As far as learned
at present, it is as follows :

ilolokai (not heard from)
Lshai ua .. ...-- . 51
Kaauapali --. ...-- . - H
Lanai (iio: heard from)
South HtVo 356
Waiiuku Akau 124

Waiiuku Hema. 23
Honuaula (not beard from)
Mak&wao . ... . . .310
Hana (reported to April 19) 100

Keanai (not beard from)

61S

A Lectnre on England.

Mrs. Gans5 illustrated lecture on

'England and Windsor Castle" will

be given at Kawaiahao Church at
S o'clock tomorrow evening. This

lecture must not be confounded with
the one given some time ago on

London," as it is totally different.
A talk on "Paris," with many
views of the gayest capital in Eu-

rope, will be presented some even-

ing next week.

Keep yovlt friends abroad post-

ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending
them copies or the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi-treskl- y.

HAWAIIAN LtAZETTS: F1UD VY, APULL 27,

CORRESPONDENCE. FORGET ME NOT. tiural IbwrtisciutuUr.

More Argument About Woman

Suffrage.

Mr. Editor: In the article, "Shall
tbe Women Vote?" written by Hon.
W. X. Armstrong, one finds the apo-

theosis of the hearUesstiess with which
the male human species have ever
considered the female, where the ques-

tion was one of justice and equal
rights.

Who but a man could ever have
thought out this postulate of wis loin:
"Would it not bean act of vrbe states-
manship, for the coming Contltu-t- i

nal Convention to establish female
Miftrace with a high property quali-
fication attached to it'"

The italics are not intended by Mr.
Armstrong, but in them lies the key
to tbe situation.

Does anv one imacine for one mo-

ment thata Hetty Green, with all
her high property qualijicaiiojis,
would make a mure intelligent citi-
zen than a Mary WolUtonecraft, a
Marv Godwin, or a George Eliot? Or
does" one not rather that tbe
noblest, the purest, the sanest and
the most able women would be ex-

cluded bv such a standard of selection?
Nowhere Is man's self-centr- egotism
o apparent as in his treatment of his

wife and mother; and he will willing-
ly confess himself an ass to convince
h'er that he is made of difiereut if not
quite superior clay.

2sow, why should women not have
extended to her the right of sutlrage
upon the same plane of equality as
man? From times of savagery down
to our present, all men, except the
most enlightened, have been posse-M-e- d

bv a vague dread of some mysterious
evil which was to attend the extension
of equal rights to their mothers, sis-

ters and wives. Is it not about time
that we got rid of this bogy,
root and branch? We have gone
so far as to believe that an
enlightened bad man often makes a
better citizen than a narrow minded
well meauing oue. Does it, there-
fore, require any extended study of
political philosophy to explain the
uatural etlVcts on civil goverLineut of
the ro operation of an intellectual
woman with her clean notions of good
morals? Man has never considered
anv law as applicable to woman ex-

cept the law of his own inclinations,
and bv assuming to himself the right
of undisputed authority over them he
has stood in his own light and so held
the best half of our intellectuality in
abevauce until now; and now he
would attack some condition as Mlly
as his former objection He is so
confirmed in his egotism, injustice
and greed that when he grants any-
thing to woman he expects to hear
the crack of doom.

Of course, Hawaiians need the vote
of every really intelligent mind with-
in the "confines of their territory, but
shrewdness in trade is not tbe surest
sign of mental worth or civil desira-
bility. Some other standard should
be sought other than that of high
property qualifications. A China-
man would fill that condition, yet he
is not wanted for ths reason that his
civilisation is not ours. All minds
are wanted as citizens who are able
to educate, to refine, to enlighten and
to improve. The pure minded woman
more than all.

From the uncivilized past few
things have lived that are so imper-
fectly fitted to the panially civilized
present as the exclusion of woman
from a voice in governmetn; and tbe
fully civilized future will never
come until woman's faculties, tastes
and abilities shall be felt in dis-

charging the various duties of life,
social and political.

Already the power of
has been'seen and developed; already
such amounts of have
been acquired by men that women
are allowed to carry on their lives
without much impeding; already wo-

men exercise such interests, felt by
citizens in social and public affairs, as
to combine individual efforts to
achieve good ends; and already men's
sympathies have become active
enough to generate impartial discus-
sion. And if, in the course of the few
thousand years that have passed, the
discipline of civilized life has done so
much, it is folly to suppose that it
cannot do more folly to suppose that
it will not, in course of time, do all
that has to be Hone emancipate wo-

man.
We have nothing to fear from wo-

man How ab-ur- d to supp-s- e that
social life can be harmed by keeping
the fundamental law of social life
the equality of human rishts.

Jclixx D. Hayxe.

For Pearl Harbor.
Apparatus for use at Pearl Har

bor during the coming stay of Lieu
tenant Woods at that place, is beiDg

collected and prepared. The Ha-

waiian Government will furnish all
the apparatus needed. Lieutenant
Woods will go to Pearl Harbor on
Saturday, and soundings and bor-

ings will probably be begun on
Mondav.

- mmm

Nominees from Oahu.
The following are the names of

those who will be candidates as
delegates to the Constitutional Con-

vention from Oahu :
C. L. Carter, L C. Abies, T.J.

King, Albert Xunuiakea, A. G. M.
Robertson, H. Klemm-- , J. M. Vivas,
A. Fernandez, J. C. Cluney, John
Mitchell, J. Kidwell.

A. Stamp Seldom Seen.
It may not be generally known

that U.cie Sam prints one postage
stamp that is not for Eale, i.e., the
Second-clas- s matter stamp. ThiB
stamp, new or cancelled, never
passes out of the hands of post- -
office officials. Postage on period-
icals is prepaid by the pound in
cash, and the receiving clerfc can
cels these special stamps to the
value of the postage thus prepaid
and forwards tne cancelled stamps
to the department aa vouchers.

One of the Best Plays Yet Given

at the Opera House.

"Forget Me Not" was the bill at
the Opera House Wednesday, and
was greeted by a well-Blle- d house.
The play was the best that the
Dailey Company has yet presented.
Miss Nannary, as Stephanie Mohri-var- t,

was seen at her best, and
won considerable well deserved ap-

plause. Darrell Vinton, as Sir
Horace Welby, had a part totally
different from any that ha has yet
appeared in, and one that seemed
more suited to him. He did re-

markably well, as did the other
members of the company.

"Forget Me Not" is practically a
one-pa- rt play, the great majority of
the work falling to Stephanie Mo-hriva- rt,

a French adventuress. The
following is the cast as presented
last evening
Sir Horace Welby. Darrell Vinton
Benedetto Frauchiui Edwin Lloyd
Prince Maleotte .. . Wm. Bennett
Servant .. John Howard
Stephanie Mohrivart (Forget-me-no- t)

May Kannary
Alice Vernev Genevieve Nannary
Mrs. Foley ..r. -- Mrs, F. M. Bates

Captain Andrews, of the police
force, is said to be confined to his

'

home with rheumatism in his
shoulder. It is also said that his

' enforced confinement was caused
by a fall from a roof a night or two
since while looking for opium.

(!5nuxal 3urjrrtisrmcnts

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE 01- - A WRIT OFBYFxecution issued out of the Firet
Circuit Court, on the 9th day of March,
1KM, avinst Xaken Hookano, D. K.
Kahuakai, otherwise known as D. V.
Kahuakai, D. Kekaulike, alias D Kama-kucabo- a

and Ke&hona, defendants, in
favor of Margaret Campbell et als.,
plaintiffs', for the sum of $540 60, 1 have
levied upon and shall expose for sale at
the Station House, in the District of Ho-
nolulu. Island ot Oahu, at 12 o'clock of
THURSDAY, the 3d day of M3y, A. D.
1&94, to the highest bidder, all the right,
title a. d interest of the said N. Hookano,
I K. Kahnakai, alias D. W. Kahuakai,
D Kekaulike. alias D. Kamakauihoa
and Keahona. defendants, in and to the
following described properties, unless
said judgment interest, costs and my ex-

penses be previously paid :

PROPERTIES FOR SALE:

O K. KAHCaKAI, ALIAS D. W. EAHCAKAl'g.

1 A. certain building standing on the
Bishop premises, situate at Kamanuwai,
near the corner of Knuanu and Bereta-ni- a

streets, in said Honolulu.
2 All the said D. W. Kahuakai's one

un -- ivided half or moiety of all that cer-
tain piece of land situate on the north-
east side of School street, at Kauluwela.
in said Honolulu, and being a part of
those premises describsd in R. P. Ko.
5555, L. C. A Xo. 2030, to Kamca, for
Polani, containing an area of 6S00 square
feet, and being the same premises con-
veyed to said D. W. Kahuakai and R. S.
Kapus, by deed of Liliuokaiani and J O.
Dominis. her husband, dated Xovember
6th, 1SSS, and recorded in Liber 111, oa
folios SOS and 9, subject however to a
mortgage of $600 in favor of S. C. Allen,
dated' July 29th, 1S91, and recorded in
Liber 132, on folio 250.

3 -- A one undivided third Bbare in all
that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Pauepa, Kohala, Hawaii, contain-in- e

an area of 19 acres and 750 square
fathoms and beiDg the premises
described in R. P. 7257, L.
C. A. BOSS to Hoomanoloaina,
said share having been conveyed to the
said D. V Kahuakai by Keamohuli, bv
deedditedMay3d, 1SE6, and recorded
in Liber 102, on folios 5 and 6,
subject however to a mortgage of $225,
in iavor of A Campbell, dated Novem-
ber 26th, 1SS7, and recorded in Liber 10S,
on folios 366 and 7, which was assigned to
Marearet Campbell et. aL, by A. J.
Campbell, administrator of the estate of
Alexander Campbell, by assignment,
dated November 5th, 189, and record, d
in Liber US, on folios 459, 60 and 61.

X AKAU HOOKAXO'S.

4 All that certain piece or par-

cel of land situate at Manua, a.

Island of Oahu, being the
same premises described in L. C. A.
2319, to Nawai, containing an area
of 0 of a chain ; also some hoists at
Koolau.

D. XEKACLIXE, AXIAS D. KAiJAKACAUOt's.

5 All thosa pieces or parcels of land
situate at Moanalua, said Island ol
Oahu, and being the pieces of land des-
cribed in R. P. 3505, L. C. A-- 10j9, to
Kekaba, the same having been conveyed
to the said D. Kekanlike, by deed dated
February 10:h, 1S37, and recorded in
Liber 5S, on pages 120 and 121,
except the portion of Apana 1,
containing 16 of an acre, con-
veyed to s. M. Damon, by deed dated
April 6th, 1S31, recorded fn Liber
127, on folio 477, and tubject
nevertheless as to apana 2 to a lease
to H. Holmes for ten years, the rent
whereof has been paid for tbe whole cf the
said term, aad subject to & mortgage of
$350, in favor of Chun Along, dated Feb-
ruary 22d, 1S9J, recorded in Liber 139,
folios 261, 2 and 3, and to further charge
of $150, in favor cf said C. Along, dated
August 22d, 1893.

ieahoxa'b.
6 Fishing Nets, in good condition, at

tbe Tolice Station.
--Terms Cash. TJ. S. Gold Coin.

V This sale was previously
advertised to take placs on April 16th,
and was postponed 10 the 25th. By re-
quest of the Attorneys in tbe case, this
sale is set for the above date.

CSFor further particulaiB, apply to
J. Monsarrat or to

A. M. BROWN.
Deputy Marshal, Hawaiian Iahusda.
Honolulu, April 15ih. 194.
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MADEI1XE V. rOLLAKD.
W. C. r. HRECKLNKIDCE.

JCDGK jr.ItE.MIAH
BCTTEBWOUTn.

THE rOLLARD-BRECKINKIDG- E CASE.
, Pictum of four of tlie principal actors in the celebrated breach of proiniso case

are given abore. Mr. Bntterworth is Mr. Breckinridge's leadinj: counsel anil Judge
Wilson is Miss Pollard's principal lawyer.

$cb5

Itching
Torturing, Ecsemas

And every species of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, pimply,
and blotchy skin and scalp diseases are relieved in the majority
of cases by a single application, and speedily, permanently and

and and
is in
and sVin and of

of and thus
of and loss of

jj-- " How to of Skm aso ," to ti pans,
300 jo 100 A ralce to eroy

are tbe k.: Snir.
Resolvent, Ji. by

I ' 1 red.Pimply . 111 are

4
Barou Iiebig1!

B may bad

economically cured the Cuticura
when the

and other remedies fail.
No the

of those afflicted with these dis-

eases, of little whose,

tender skins are on fire.

Remedies are the greatest
and humor reme-

dies of modern times,
pure, and agreeable to the most

and the
and delicate invalid

gratifying and success.
the great skin cure, instantly allays

intense itching, turning, innamma
tion. piroits rest sleep, heals irri

tated surfaces, cleanses scalp crusts salts, restores the hair. CUTICURA
the onlv medicated toilet soap, cleansing diseased surfaces.

CiTlCUKA the new blood punPer reme-
dies, the blood all impurities, remotes the cause. Hence,
CunccRA Remedies cure every humor tee in, scalp, blood, with hair.

Ccxr Diseases Blood nuScd tne address,
DiKases. IDnstraaoas, Tesanoaials. book oTpncdns snBmiT
CCTICCKA Rehires sold throurbont world. Price. CtmerEA.

asc; CcnccxA Prepared

IK

Szi etch bean
Bice lercn

joka

by

Dkcc & Coxr-'H- . Boston. U. S. A.
rouffb bands. fcaiefLl ? ani ?lp tl

prereated and cored bv Snan. in--
coasarabhr thecrcatest cf slda

h2e nvaffics in and ssipassinf ia pcrity the most cipensire of and nursery soars.
Tit cnlj ntiunttd tiutt and tie nlj rrrtztire anJ curt of inflammation and deggicecJ
tbe pcres, tie cacse of piaspks, MacV-cid- roub, red, aad car stin, od suaple huacrs cf infanta.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Consignees, Honolnla, H. I.
1383--y

pleasure in informing their
have just received one

choicest stocks of Dry Goods
in Honolulu. These

now open for

B F. IBS i
Take
patrons they
of the
ever shown
Goods are

" ASK
gjg g " gi5LSA

see tint Jar
ia Ini t&s Label.
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raw and
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LUBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT Co.. Limited,

i&3Cooke:rr

Weekly Kuokoa,

WlIOX.

iofTtifitntrnls.

Skin Humors
Disfiguring

Remedies best physicians,
hospitals,

language exaggerate suf-

fering
especially babies,

literally

CUTICURA
skin

cures, blood purifiers,
absolutely

sensi-
tive, may used youngest
infant most with

unfailing
Ccticbka,

and
and

Soap, indispensable
RESOLvrxT, greatest humor

cleanses

Potto Chehicai.

firrtr
Cuticura

mnifiersandbcantier.
delicacy toilet

leap

CO.

inspection.

FOB,

Sftf iV T3
SigBiiars

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SOUPS.

MADE DISHES AND SAUCES.

Invaluable fpr India as
an Efficient Tonic in all

cases of Weakness.
Keeps good in the hottest
Climates, and for any

lenirtn of time.
Feaclmrcb ATenne, London, England.

at tba office of this paper.

To b bad cf an Star tlteym tad Dealers Ihrovcbsti India.
Cookery Books Post Free on Application to the

Company.

be

Issued Every Saturday, in the Hawaiian Lan-

guage. Subscription, $2.00 per Year.

H. Hackfeld & Co.

nre just in receipt of l.trj;e importations bj
their Iron linrks "l'anl lceiiberK"nnd

"J. C. l'llaRer" from Earopo nnd bj
ft number of vew-l- from Amer-

ica consisting uf

A Lane and Compleie Assortmsnl

OF

DKY GOODS,
-S-UCH AS-Pri-ntR,

Ginulmni'. Cottons. Sbevtmc,
Denims, Ticking Kpgnttft. Drill,

Mosqnito Netting, Curtains, Lnwne,
A rrXE 8E1.10TI0S OF

DRESS GOODS. ZEPHYRS, ETCJ
in tbe latest s:Ies.

A splendid line of FLVXNELS, Mack and
colored MKMNUS nnd CASHMERES,

SATINS. VELTEra nnd PLUSHES,
OBAPE. AC.

TAILORS' GOODS,
a fall assortment,

Sileaias, Slsevelinings, Stifflinen,
Italian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammirarns 4c, Ac, Ac.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts, Towels. Tablecovers.

Napkins, Handkerchiefs. Gloves.
Hosiery, Hats, Umbrellas,

Knca and Carpets,
Kibtons, Laces nnd Emboiderv,

Cntlery, Perfnmery and Soaps,
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac.

A larce variety of

SADDLES,
Vienna and Iron Garden Fnrnitnre,

Kecbstein A Seller Pianos,
Iron Hedsteadi, Ac

American and European Groceries,
Liqnors, Beers and Mineral Waters.

Oils and Paints, Cao9tic Soda,
Socar, Kice and Cabbages,

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine.
Wnpping Paper, Burlaps,

Filterprcss Cloth.
Roofing Slates,

Square and Arch Firebricks,
Lubricating Grease

Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Plain Galr. Iron Beat nnd 3 Best,

Galr. Corrugated Iron.
Steel Rails, 18 nnd 20.

R. R. Bolts, Spikes and Fishplates,
R. R. Steel Sleepers.

Market Baskets,
Demijohns and Cork?, Ac

ALSO

Hawaiian Sugar and Rice,
Golden Gate, Diamond, Sperry's,

Merchant's and Eldorado Flour,
Salmon, Corned Beef.

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac.

5f For sale on the most liberal terms
and at lowest prices.

BY

fl. BACRFELD & CO.

ITOHAN.
NEAR CUSTOM HOUSE, HONOLULU,

Imported and Dealer In

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,

AND EVERY JLINE OT

JAPANESE MANUFACTURE.

IiIand(ordere faithfully mini at rrai
able prices, in quantities to mil
P.O. BOX 116. - - MUT.TEL.5W

147S-S.-

BISMAEK STABLES

GENERAL LIVERY,

Feed ana m ties
Maui Street, Wailukn, Maui.

CmiABES OBTAINED IN S MQTH

NOTICE

with reliable drirers,
SIKGLE or DOUBLES TEAMS,

SADDLE HORSES

Gentle for Ladies use.

Zi Carriages will be at every Steamer
I audi , on Steamers arrival.

WM. GOODNESS,
Proprietor and Manager.

MoknlBia m Fan
WAIALUA.

"Senator Stanfor'
Will cover 10 marea at $30.

"Sonny Boy5'
SERVICE $20.

Fine Horses for Sale

TJIOS. W. GAY,
i 518-2- MXNAQJiR.

sa

i
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Steamships will leave for and arrive tiorn
Can Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1S91.

An. at Hokoltjlu Lkavk Honolulu
Fm. Sa.v Fbascibco Fob Sas Francisco

or Vancouver OR VaNCOUNEB

Oh or About Oh or About

Monowai May 10 Warrirooo May 1

Australia .. May '9 Alameda May3
Wnrnmoo ..May2 Gaelic May 14

Gaelic June 5 Australia ...May 26
Alameda June 7 Manpo;a. . Miy31
Australia ...June It) Arawa June 1

Arawa June 23 Australia.... June 23
Mariposa July5 Monowai . Jnne23
Belgic July 5 W.rrinn-o- . ..Jnlyl
Australia July 14 Itio Janeiro July 10

Warrunoo J ul y 'Zt ustralia .. July 21
Monowai Aug. 2 Alameda .July 26
Australia Aug. 11 Awwi... . Aug. 1

Arawa.. . . Aug. 23 Australia... .Aug. IS
Alameda Auu. China Aug. 21

China .sept. 3 XI inpoa... .Aug. 23
Australia Sci-- Wnrnmoo.. ...Sept. 1

Warrimno. f .. 23 Autnilii sept. 15

Mariposa . Sei' 27 Monowai sept. 22

Oceanic ...Oct 2 Arawa . Oct 3

Austral. Oct. 6 Peking . Oct. 9

Arawa Oci. 23 Australia.. Oct. 10

Monowai . ..Oct Alameda. . Oct. IS
Australia . Jov.3 Warrituoo ... Nov.l
China . . . ..Nov. 12 Australia . ov. 10

Alameda ..Nov 22 Mariposa . Nov. 15

Warn Nov 23 Oreanir .Nov. 19

Anstmli.1 D,C-- 1 Arv,a . .. Dec. 1

Oceanic . ...Dec. 11 Aiwra'ia 11 ec. S

MarirKa .. 0-- c :0 Monowai Pec 13

a Pec 23 Warnmoo .Dec 30

Australia . . . Dec 2J China . Dtc31

leteoroloclf: KMonl.

T rn . iCTITXT reBLlsilED

XVX3T VOSTOAT.

iilTT s s? IJl-- lit .1- - - H -- j2.
San 30 06 6. 79 0 12 6 J e
Hon 16 j OS 'W 00 67 7S u.H to 6 si
Tee ITISO.IO 01 fe 77 ii :Mi 73 81 S.E

We. IS.V.II 1 Hi HIS 1 M ?
Tan 1 JU 07 71 78 0 IS 77 "E

Frl. V.).1S 30 U 70 77 0 18 75 101 SE 4- -
gat. ;I 30 21 SI 16 7ll 7t n PC t&' f' n.r 0--i

Eiroireter corrected for temperature and ele-
ction, bat not for UUtnde

Tides, San ind Moon.

si sTi i k
-- . - - o o 5 " c

"rx I ;- - J- - ?; ;: a I . ;- ' a,E 5- - ? Ill- -- - l

p.m.'a.m. a m. a.m. I

Mot, 2 S.l 5 . in S' 1.4) S.Sl) 6 71 10. S

Ts... 21 7 40, 6.10 11 I) 3. 0 E S4 6.2210.55
I

Xt4...1i S.TI 7 '0 11. 0 4.0 S S3 2311.44
Thar... 2610 0 8.3d 11.50 5.0 5 32 6.23... .

o.ru. p xn.

frl.. 2' 10 Sft 0. 0 6.S0 2.40 5.P2 6 24 0.29

!'. 123 U 20 0.30 7.2rt 4. 0 6 31 6. 4 1.12
5n3....!12. 0 1.0 7.30 5.0 5.a 6 24 1.49

I I I I

Last qsirter of tbe moon on tbe 27th at 4b.
49 m. p xn.

Time Whistle blown it lh. 2ra. 4. r.af. of
Honolulu time, vulch Is tbe (ine 17b. Cm.tu.
of Greenwich time.

For eTery 1000 feet of distance of the observer
(from tbe Cat torn Uonse) allow one ercoad for
transmUsion of aoncd.or 5 seconda to a atatote
jille.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKKIVAL..
TnESOT. April 24.

G . S S Arawa, Stuart, from Vancouver,
en route to Svdney.

Bktne & N Castle. Hubbard, from tan
Francis-co- .

Bktne Mary Winkelman, NUsen, from
San Franci:c6.

ttnir li Hall. Simeron. from Hawaii
and Maui.

WedjiEsday. April 25.

Stmr Lehu-J- . Nye. from Olowalu.
fctmr Likelite. Vejailh. from IVp-e-ke-

Tiicbspay. April 20.

Stmr Iwalani. Freeina", from Kuai.
himr I'ele. I'eler-o- u. frum MaKawrii
Stmr J A Cuiumins. Seilson. irom o.

tchr Mary E Foster, from Kauai.

ui;rAi:iii'.i.
TcEeUAY. April 24.

CAS S Arawa. Stuart, for Sidney via
Fiji.

Am bfe Alden re'e. P..tter, for Kahului.
Stmr Olautl tie. Canif iun. for Mnui.
Stmr Mikahala. Chauev. for hauai.

eiemay. April 25.

Bark Hesper. Sodergren, for Fort Towns-en- d.

Stmr Kilauea Hou, Everett, for Hawaii.
Schr Mahimahi for cin uit of Oahu.

Thursday. April 26.

Stmr Lehua. Nye, for Hawaii.

VESSELS LEAV1U IO-DA- T.

Stmr V S Hall, Simerson, for Mam and
Hawaii at 10 a in.

Bt Andrtw Welch. Drew, for Sau Fran-
cisco.

jrOHSSIW Ar"f,' TKII

,!(SIl IT TOM,

AjnschrWS Phelns.. Gray's Har ....Due
Am sdir sa.VHtor ....N'S V. Due
AmxmrJG North S K(Mah) March 5
M Hackfeld (!l sept 25). lpovl Mar25-3- 1

Gerbk J C Glade Liverpool. .Apr
Ambk New-bo- y . ...Si W May 1

C A a S Warnmoo Sydney.. May 1

O S t Aliiieta . dney... .May 3
Ambk John l Tallan' N W May 20
Am hktltob- - -- uddeu N a V May 21

KMsi Monowai. an r ran Mai 10 i

J5ktn' K ikttat Fvrt Gamble May 5
O&OSGae.c sF June5
Am -- a.v tor. f VT June S
Ttrhfc IirimtiiiT . NSW June 9
Am l.k mv iiiruer...Nf(V York. .June 24 I

O & O ft Helg c ...S.in Fru Julys

5 AVAL rtlf.
0 S FS Philadelphia. Barker. Callao.
French cruiser Duchaffault, Du ius. Callao.
HUM Takachiuo. Nomura. Vokotiama.
H B M S Champion. Kooke, Esquimalt.

ytti'.sMKX.
Am sch C S Holme", John-o- n, Pt Bbkely.
Amscb Wm bOAtien, rjfremo F.
Am bt K 1 Kittiet, Morrison. S F.
Am Mis stmr Morni ig sur, Garland.
Ship Occidental. Morse. Co i ax. B '.
Am schr Golden B. rnnolm, N 3 Vf.
Am tch Koert l.ewer. au Francisco.
Bk Albert. G iffith.S F.
Schr W F Wi small. Peterei. Newcastle.
Korbk IMrj.. indese .New-asU-

OS ft Mistr a. loa It ftau Francisco.
Am bkt ie 'anc L a ifrd. Newcastle.
Bk s O At e.i t uojip-o- n. a Frar.ci.-co- .
Bktne ' S i s e tub-wr- an Fran
BitneMary Wi.ikelu.au, Nusen, San F.

jjjuwwwuLUiJij piipipi'ApmiiMjjjp

HAVAIIAIN
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aCRIVALpS.

From Vancouver, per CASS Aran a.
April 21 F H Whitney. W T Case, i' H
hijson, Mrs Moon. G Andrews, GSl onnj.
J McLennan. Mrs Hauser, G A Gymer.

From San Francisco, per bkt S N Catie
April 24 Kev C H Hill. W b Bartlettand
wife. Miss K N Lxcett. Mrs J A Hutclui-so- n.

H O Bnton. Miss E A Smith. Mix B

H Brtckeuttld, II M Uborn, V Bruce, H b
Burdick.

From San Francisco, per Mary Winkcl-raa- n,

Apiii 21 T 15 Whitney, I Miller.
Miss M Gorman. Capt 11 N Lambert. Capt
W J Weir.

From Haau and Maui, Jicr stmr W G

Hall. Apnl 21- -U A epreckeiS, T T toI!e.
J D Bluxome, A B Loebenstem. Mr Davis.
H Bertelman, K C Lane. K M Maures.
Mrs Gaun, 11 Krabe. C Akona and son.
Bishop WiIIU. G Ilodiecke. Dr McW ayne
W McWayne. Miss Pans. Ah Moy. Okano.
and 42 on deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Iwalani, April 2C

Mrs F W Meier, child and nurs. C K

tutton. A Cropp and wife, Dr alter-- . E
K null, and 2 on deck.

DEPARTURES.

For Maui, per stmr Claudine. April 21

Mrs McKav, W KSimms, J L Dumas, b fe

Keike. G Asee. T McTighe, wife and 2
children, P Hansen, T O Shayon. I
Damon, John Greenwald. F Wittrock.

For Kauai, per stair Mikahala, April 24

Ed Broadbent, J H Conej-- , F Carter, O

Opio, O Carter. K Eguchi, and 30 on deck.

IMPORTS.
From San Francisco, per bkt S N Castle.

April 2470 cs whisky. 500 sks baney, SO

kegs lead. 10 cs brandy, 2S bbls salmon. 7
chests ta, 62 cs canned goods, 13 kgs pork.
25 bbls flour. 67 cs lard, 40 cs paint, 12SI

galls wine. 1S.5S3 lbs oats. 15,000 bran, 2400
lbs beans, 47 cs bread. 90 cs manufactured
tobacco, 100 cs turpentine, 155 csks bottled
beer.

EXPor.is.
tor Sau Francisco, per bark Alden Besse,

April 212707 bags sugar, domestic value.
$10,375.

DIED.
VIERRA In this city. April 2i. 1S91. in-

fant son of Caesar and Emma Vierra.
Tin funeral w ill take plucc this afternoon

at 3 o'clock, from the Catholic Cathedral.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, April 2G, 10
p. m. Weather cloudy ; wind, fresh
east.

The erratic piledriver sprung a
leak about 3 o'clock yesterday
morning and when her hold was
filled with water, she turned over
until the gin frame resfed on the
wharf. The frame had to be cut
away before the scow could be
righted. Foreman Ouderkirk says
that a new and much larger scow
would be built immediately. It
will be IS feet wide and oS feet
long. In the mean time a tempor-
ary land driver will be built. Work
on the new wharf is progressing.

The new twin-Ecre- torpedo boat
Speedy, of the British navy, which
has had two or three trials recent-
ly, has water tube boilers of the
Thornycroft pattern. Thus far the
results are highly satisfactory.
The engines developed a horse-
power of from 4,500 to 4,700 and
the vessel showed a speed of
twenty knots in rough weather and
shallow water with easy firing. It
now remains to be seen whether
the boilers possess durability.

John Haug, a marine architect,
has designed a triple-expansio-

engine for J. Ward, of Charleston,
W. Va., the inventor of the tubular
boilers now in use on the United
Statt-- s coast defense ship Monterey.
The cylinders are placed on either
side and in the centre of the ves-

sel, and not back of each other, as
on vessels now in use.

A triumph in engineering is
from the mountains of

Peru, where a twin-scre- steamer
of 540 tons, 170 feet long, and 30
feet wide, has been successfully
launched on Lake Titacaca, the
highest navigable watere in the
world more than 13,000 feet above
the sea.

Experiments at San Francisco
and elsewhere on the Pacific Coast
have demonstrated that Japanese
coal is at least two-cand- power
richer in gas than Australian coal.
The Japanese are jubilant, and
four more ships are now under
charter to carry coal from Japan
to San Francis;o. Ex.

Capt. Braddock Chester, the old-

est whaling captain in New Eng-
land, died April Gth at his home
in Grolon, Conn., aced S4. He had
commanded vessels from New York,
New London and Mystic. He be-

gan his voyages at the age of 15,
and when 19 commanded a whaler.

The bark Albert received sugar
from the steamer J. A. Cummins
yesterday. From present indica
tions it is doubtml it (Japtain
Griffith will get away tomorrow.
If not he will set sail on Monday.

Italian ships are worked cheaper
than those of any other nation. The
monetary expense of an Italian
ship with a crew of twenty men id

about $475: of an American ship
$1000.

The steamer Iwalani and the
schooner Mary E. Foster discharged
their cargoes of sugar into the
Australia yesterday.

Bos'n Ben, "the Australia's pet,"
who is under arrest for smuggling,
was not examined yesterday in
Court. The case went over until
today.

On last Tuesday morning the

GAZtiTT.K: .FRIDAY,

foretopmast of the stunner Pele
was earned away while slir was on

her way to this port, one put baek
to Makaweli for temporary repairs.

The next news from Sari Fran-
cisco will reach here by a sailing
vessel. The Planter, Irmgard and
C. D. Bryant are all supposed to
be on their way now.

The future movements of the
steamer Likelike are uncertain.
It will not be decided for a day or
two whether or not 6he will be laid
up in rotten row.

The stamer Warrimoo will be
due from Sydney on next Tuesday.
She will be followed two days later
by the Alameda.

The French cruiser Ducbaffault
is taking on coal. She will leave
for the Marquesas within a few
days.

The steamer W. G. Hall will
leave for windward ports' this
morning at 10 o'clock.

The bark Amelia will leave for
Port Townsend today in ballast.

In Twenty-Fou- r Day.
The time required for a traveler

to circle the earth has been greatly
reduced since the imaginary trip of
Jules Verne's "Phileas Fogg," who
succeeded in getting around the
globe in eighty days, in spite of
storms, shipwrecks, Indians, and
detectives, The question how long
it would take now to go around the
earth has recently been diFCUSsed

in the Antwerp Geographical So-

ciety.
The answer given by M. E. de

Keyser was sixty-seve- n days, in-

cluding the loss of a day at New
York, the journey bping made east-
ward by way of Yokohama and
San Francisco. But in the near
future this time is likely to be cut
down to forty five days, and per
haps less, through the completion
of the railroad across Siberia,
which, at the present rate of pro-

gress may be open from Europe
to the Pacific in ten years.

With the average railway speed
for long distances doubled, it is
predicted that in the coming cen-

tury a traveler may he ablf to go
around our planet in twenty-fou- r

days.

TZS" THE CIRCUIT COUttT,
L of the Fifth Circuit. Hawaiian Islanda. In
Probate. At Chambers. In the matter of the
Estate or J. 11. noOPIOPIO. late or Watmea,
Kami, deceased intestate. Before Jnd-- e J.
HarJr

Order of noUco or petition for allowance of
flnal account and dUcharje In deceased estates.

rf ndirg and filing the petition and accounts
o Yaldemai Knadaen. AduiiulMratoror theKs-taie-

J. U llonpioido utore-ai- d, therein he
ai-- to br allowed f0122l. and charge- - hlmseir
with $39 2 83. and asks that the fame may be

and approrcd.and that a final oidertnay
be made or diplribut!oa.of the property rcmnln-inj- r

in his hands to the perrons thereto entitled,
arid him and his sureties from all
farther responsibility a-- such Administrator.

It is ordered that TUESDAY, tbelSih div of
MAY. A D. lStt. at ten o'clock A. M. before
the Jndse of said Court at the Conrt Itoom of
the said Conrt at Lihne, Irltnd of Kauai, be aud
the fame hereby is appointed a the time and
place for hearin:; said Petition and Account-- ,
and that all persons interested may then aud
there appear and sbowcan-e- , if any they hate,
why the same honld nut be granted, and may
pre-c- evidence as to who are entitled to the
aaid property. And that notice of this Order,
In lha English and Hawaiian lanuai'e be
published in Ibe Hawaiian Gazette and Knot.oi
respectively, newspapers pnntd aud
in Honolulu, for Ibreo tucces-iv- e weeks, the
last publication to be not les then two week
previous to the time therein appointed for said
bearing.

Hated at Lihne, this 23d day of April. 1S31.
JACOB HARDY.

Judeofthe Circuit Court of the Hfth Circuit.
14IV3

( YOG FfiED
THE BABY 1

Tne Skin needs foo1--. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, ro'igh, eoaly, pimply,
it is becan-- e it is not fed with

LOLA MONTEZ CRE3IE
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safe and keliabi e ar-

ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
uarmlets, opens the poreD, iucreas-e- the
natural and necessary cf the
bkin. Restores the Hesti to firm health)

of jouth. Prevents wriuk:ee.
Good for burn, chapped lips and hands.

jT"Pct lasts three months

PRICE 75 CENTS.
jSAsjK your dmtigist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles, Pim
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy fckin, moath
Wnnkles or any
form of facial

when
ilra SettihHae-eiso- k

guarantee!:
tocurejou. Don't

--7i R consider your
cast- - a hopeless-
one

Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hair
guaranteed.
MRS. NiTTIE HAKRISOS

America's Beauty Doctor.
28 Geary San Francisco, Cal.

ESTfoT sale be HOLLISTER DKUG
CO. 103 Fort St . JTono uln.

.V5fi tf

3513. HUZVtZs a 0.'i.

Boston Lint- - nf Packets.

Shippers will please takett. JJiJtitc ..Ji--

&& iiARK
" JOHN D. BREWER

Leavf-- s New York on or about JULY
lt-- t for this port, if sufficient iiuluoi-men- t

offers.
SJF"Fot further information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St , Boston,
Maes , or to

O. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

APRIL, 27, 1894. -SE3a-

cgrtl StfJDtrtiscmcnts

Lands at Auction.

BY VIRTUK OF AX OKDER
bj the Oourt through the Chief

Ju-ilc- e, Hon. A. K. J odd, tn regard to ea-- e ot
WILLIAM WATSON, tt al. ar;aln-- t D.YII)
WATSON, there will be sold at fublic Auction
at the Auction Rooms of Jamc- - F. llorxan,

AT IS XOON",

On Monday, March 19, 1894,
All thoae premieca situated at

Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu,

and more particularly dctleuattd as follows

Lotl . 3.SO-10- acres.
Lot 2 .. 4.S1
Lot3 37.96
Lot 4.. 7.35

All are parts of Itojal Patent 174 to Paul F.
lanini.
Lot 5.. ....20 a
Lot C .J)
Lot 7 ...20
Lot 8 ...M.50
Lot SI ....M.W
All are parts of those premises conveyed by

Kamebamtha IY. to David Watccn. bv dridated December S3. 166i, and recorded in Liber
id. pages l.i ana lia.

Title perfect.
Deeds at expense of purchasers.

Sf For further particulars apply ti
Attorney for the Commlfoiouer,

or, im
h. M. KAAUKAI, Commissioner.

Honolulu, Feb. a. 1891.

Postponed to Saturrlay, April 28, :94,
,

15JS-t-d

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED. IIAV- -
JL ins been duly appointed Administrator of

the estate of AbENATII C. GKEEN. deceated,
late of Makauao. II I., hireby notifies nil cred-
itors of said estate to present theit claim- - ti him
at Haiku, Maui, within six mnnlbs of the date
hereof, or they lll bo forever birred. All those
indebted to said estate will make payment to the
uuucrsiueu.

GEO. E. BECKWITII,
Administrator of tin estate. if Astu.ua . Green,

Haiku, lUnl. II. I., p,i, 19th, l&SI.

Corporation Notice.

"XTOTICB IS IIEltEIIY GIVTvNTi" that the charter of the North Pacific Phos- -
pnateand rertilizer Co. has been ameuded bj
chaniuctlienamcof the Corporation to "ThePacfic Fertilizer Company," and that
such amendment wjs duly accepted by the Com-pju- y

it a meeting held on the 9th of April, ltM.
E. SU11K.

Secretary.
Honolulu. April 9, 18M. 1541-- 5

Administratrix Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED
been duly aDUointed administratriT of

the cststeof CHAIiLKs N. SPENCER. late of
uonoiuiu, aceeasea, notice is hereby siren to all
creditors of the deceased to present their claims
and nitn the proper Touchers if any exist to the
undersigned within six months from the date
hereof, or they will be forerer barred: and all
perons indebted to said deceased are requested
to make immediate payment to the undersigned
at the office of Chas. T. (Juliet, No. 303, Mer-
chant Street, Honolulu.

AXNIE E. SPENCER.
Administratrix with the will annexed of the

estate cf Chas. N. Spencer, deceased.
Honolulu. March 12. 1S3I. 1532-4-

Administrator's Notice.

rjMIE UNDERSIGNED IIAV--
J-- ins been duly appoinied administrators of
tbecstateof JO&h'PIi (iOMKi, late of Honolu-
lu, deceased, notice Is hereby giren to all cred-itor-

the deceased to present their claims and
with the proper Touchers If any exist to the un-
dersigned within six months from the date here-
of, or they will be foreyer barred: and ail persons
indebted fj said deceased are rcqnested to make
Immediate piyment to the undersigned at my
oKce. No. 3CS Merchant Street. Honolulu.

CHA.S.T. CJULICK.
Administrator of the Estate of Joseph Gomes,

deceased.
IIonoulu,Uarchl2,lS9i. . 1532-i-n-

Administrator's Notice.

BEEN ArPOINTED
Administrator of the estate or ELLA

TOWNmEND. deceased. late of Uilo. H.I.. the
undersigned heieby notifies all creditors of the
said Ella Townsend to present their claims to
him ti Lahnlnaluna. Mani, II. I., within six
months of the dale hereof, or tbey will be for-
erer barred. All those indebted to tbe said es-
tate will please make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

HENRY K.TOWNSnND.
Administrator of the Estate ot

Elli Townsend.
Lsbainaluua,Manl II. I . March 1, 160).

1K0-3-

Meeting: Notice.
tTA SPEdAL MEETING OF THE

J stockholders of tho Hono.iiu Sugar
Ccmpiny held this d.iy at the office oi C
Brewer & Company, Limited, the By-La-

of the Corporation were amended
Treating the office of Vice President.
Mr. E. F. Bishop waa duly elected foi
thy remainder of the Corioration year
for this position.

X O. LOVEKIN.
Scretarv, flonomu SnarCo.

Honolulu, March 29. 1804.
.1649-l- in

Notice.

HE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY CAU-tione- dT aginfct negotiating the fol
lowing draftfi, viz:

Check .No. 619, drawn by I'aia Planta-
tion upon Bishop & Co., favor Jas.
Anderson. $500

Draft No G76, drawn by Haleakala
Kanch Co. upon O Brewer & Co , favor
Jas. Anderson, $11.60.

Draft No. 32. drawn on Board of Edu
cation fitvnr Jas Anderson, $0 40.

The Kime having been lost or miuteiJ.
JOS. 31. OAT,

2657 1540-- 6t Postmastei-Gener- al.

Corporation Notice.

NOTICE IS HEEEBY GIVEV,
charter of the North Pacific

Pbospbatfl and Fertilizer Co. ha been
omonpil hv rhancin? the name of thn
Corporation to "The Pacific Guano and
CoMi mr ;iimmnv" and II. .it Bn.li
amendn.'ent was dnly accepted by the
Com pan vat a meeting neiu on iub ytli
of April,' 1894.

E. SUHR,
Secretary.

Hcnolalu, April . 1S91.
SC61 5'

Daily Advertises 75 csng a
month.

rJJ:EKLY.

CcQiil jUmrrtiscmriits

rtlKCUIT COURT, FIRST CIK- -

J cultofthelIawiU.i
luthe matter of the Estate of JAMLb K. hi.
KAULA. late of Punaluu. Kau deceased.

A document putportinc to bo the last will and
testament of Jame. K. Kekaula. deceased,
lnrjon the 16th day of April. A. D 1S91. beei.
presented to said Probate Court, and a petition
for the Probate thereof, and for the i'suance oi
Letters Testamentary to John h.. Ketaula, J r.,
haTlng been died by him: ,.... ,,,,

Ilia hereby oiden-d- . that the
day of Slay. A.U. lS9.at 10 o'clock, A.M., of said
d.y. at tho Court Itiom .f said Court, at the
Court House Uulldlnc In Honolulu, be and the
same Is hereby appointed the time forproTlnc
said will and hearin: said application, when and
where any person Interested may appeir and
contest the said will, and the granting of Letters
Testamentary.

bated Honolulu. April IStU, ISSt.
By the Court:

I5K3w GEO. LPCAS.Clert.

COURT OF THECIRCUIT Hawaiian Islands Tn Prt
bte. In the matter of the Esute of GEOROfc,
K. KICIIAKDSON, late of Watlnku. Maul, de-

ceased.
On teadine and flllnr; tho peiitlon and ac-

counts or William O. smith. Executor of the
Will of Ueorge E. Richardson late of Wailuku
Maul, deceased, wherein he asks to be allowed
$6253.bS. and charges himself with SKW.6T.inid
asks that the same may be examined and ap-

proved, and that a final order may be made of
distribution of the property remainlnc In his
hands to the persons thereto entitled, and dis-

charging him and his sureties from all further
responsibility as such Executor.

It is ordered, that MONDAY. tncHthdayof
May, A. 1. lKM.at ten o'clock A M at Cham-

bers, in the Court House, at Honolulu, be and
the same .hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said pitltion and account- -,

and that all persoua Interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they naTe,
why the same should not be irranled, nc.U may
precnt evidence as to wh are entitled to the
said property.

Dirted at Honolulu, II. 1 , this 11th day of
April. A. D. 1894.

By the Court:
mo-s- i:ki'. r.ur-s-. ciTk.

-- 1IRCUIT COURT OF THE
V fcirst Circuit, Hawaiian Islands I i l'n-bat- e.

In the matter of the Estate of ASN'A J.
BLACICDUKN, lateor Hunolulu.Uahn.deccasea.

A document purporting to be th last will and
testament of Anna J. Blackbnrn, decea-c- hay-iug-

the and dav or April, A. D. 1891, been
presented to said Trobate Court, aud a petition
for ihe Probate theieof, and for the Issuance of
l.tlera toll. II. Parker, having
been filed by him.

It is ordered that MONDAY, the SOth
day or April. A. D. 1894, at 10 o'clock A..M.. ot
said day, aitbcCourt Itoom or said Court, at the
Court Hoe Uuildtng in Honolulu be aud the

ine ii-- hereby appointed the time for proving
ca'd will and hearina aidaplll!c1tion, when and
where any person interested may appear and
coiitr--t tbe said will, and the granting of Letters
Testamentary.

Dated llot.-dnl- II. I., April 2nd, 1S34.
By the Court:

lBWw OFO. Lt'lM" Clerk

CIRCUIT COURT, OF THE
Hanaiian Islands. In Pro-ba- te

In tie matter of the L'ctate of MOsUS
KAHRETT, late ot Kona, Hawaii, detcastd, in-
testate.

On nadlng and filing the petition or Jull.-- i

Barrett ot lloncililu. Oatm alleging that Mores
Barrett or Kona, Hawaii died lnte-ute- ut Koua.
Hawaii, on the Vih day of A. V. 1E94, and
praying that Letters oi Atlniiiildraliin issue to
said Julia Barrett.

It is ordered that FRIDAY, the 2h day of
April. A. D 1S9I, be and hereby i appointed for
hearing said petition before Hie slid Justice, in
the Court Room tif this Court, at Honolulu, al
whlcn time and place all persons concerned may
appear aud show cause. If auy tbey hac, why
said petition should net be granted.

Bated Ilunolulu, Varch 9tb, A. V. ISM.
By the Court:

GEO LUCAS,
1537-- 3 Clerk.

CIRCUIT COURT OFFOURTH Islands In Probate. In the
matter of the Bstale of L. AKAMU, of llllo.

I. deceased, intestate. Ueioreair. Justice
S. L. Austin.

On reading and filing the petition of M.S.
Grinbaum Co.. H. Schmidt A Sons, Creditors
of L. ALamu, alleging thai L. Akamn of Ullo.
Hawaii, died intestate at China, on tbe day
of , A D. 1890, and praying thatau
Administrator may be appointed of said estate,
andthatdue notice be given toall persona In-- t.

rested to appear at such time and place as this
Couit may direct, to snow cause. If anylbey
bare, why the prayer of this petition should not
be granted.

It is hereby ordered that TUESDAY, the 1st
day of May, A. V. Ib91, be and hereby is appoint-
ed for hearing said petition before the said
Justice, in the Court Room of this Court, al
llllo. ai 10 o'clock A. M., at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they hate, why said petition should
not be granicd.

Dated Uilo. II. I.. March 19tb, A. D. 1891.
By the Court:

1K7-3- DANIEL PORTER. Clerk.

COURT OF TIITC
Second Circuit. Hawaiian Islands. In pro-

bate. Island of Maul, Hawaiian Islands, & a
In the matter of the estate of A TYLEK. late of
Molokai, deceas-d- . Order appointing lime foi
Probate of Will and directing publication of
notice of same.

A document purporting to be the last Will
and Testament of A. TYLER, deceased, having
on the 17th day of March, A.D., 1S9I, been i re-
setted to raid Probste Conrt and a ttltion e

probate thereof, and for tLe issu ance of
letters testamentary to J. M. MAUNaLOa,
having been filed by him:

It la ordered, that Saturday the 2Sth day of
April. A.D.IKM, at 1 o'clock p m of said day,
.uthe Com t Room of said Court, at Walluku,
Maui, be. and the same is, hereby appointed
the time for proving said Will and heaiiug nald
application, when and where uny person inter
ested may appear and conte-- i the said Will,
and the grantins of Iett rs testamentary.

Dated Walluku. Maul, March 17, 1894.
By the Court:

G. ARM3TR0NG.
Clerk Circuit Court, Second Circuit.

15.K-3- W

TN TII75 CIRCUIT COURT OFJ. ths First Circuit, Hawaila-- i Islands. Ii the
matter of the of L. N. KAUAI, late of

Oahu, deceased, inttstat .
On read! g and fidng the petition f Alfred

W. Carter, Adm.nUtratornf said estate, pray-- I

gfirnn order of aaie of certain real et te
be onging to the intestate, situate on the Is and
of Mo . tai, being the remises de cr bed In
R. P. Grant No. .711. R. P b', and two pieces
lu Apai a-- T. L C. A, 8559 B., containing:,'.) .ere
more or less, and setting forth a u legal
reasons nht such re.l estate should be sold,

t. tho extinguishment of debti.
It Is hereby ordered, that all persons Inter-

ested In the said estate, appear belnre this
Co rton FRIIiAi.theSTth dayof April, A D
1831, at lu o'clock A. M., at the Court Roomnfthij Co rt in Honolulu, then and ih.rn tn ihm.
cause why an order should nut be granted for
the sale of si.ch estate.

Dated Honolum. II I , March !3rd, 1S94.
By the Court:

GEO. LUCA".
Clerk Circuit Court of the F.rtt Circuit.

TX TUB CIRCUIT COURT OV
- ,m hi, fnuii, iibhziisq jsianos. inProbate. At Chambers. In the matter or Ibeestate or AMU. riVc-ised- .

Tin ...illh. ...J ll . .,.- - .,., . aw.. vi.i.u m, unui iuc peiiiinn ana ac-
counts ofTlmQuon, of Honolulu. AdmlnUtra
tor of the esute if Aniu, alias YIm You.de-ceised- nf

IleeU. Kmilinpnkn.Oabu. wherein he.OBtrf t tut A Iirt O i Ml - srps a.r - 'ihpi ciu o' ana caarze nin muurlt . C titti TK,. unr uii. .. L .". bu me fame may oe
rxam.nta flfdap,irnrrrt. and ttut.. finhl ordr-- r

m f Iih rnitu nf niaiMliMt. iL. . .
tna'Dln in hn handt to lh pr-i- D theretoantltlar1 aiiY ii kH.I.. t 1 t"" --- . -- -: .ui ni.u ma Mlreilrfrom at runber rerpouaibUiir u such adminls-tralo- r.

April. A. li 1831. at len o'clock A. M. .t cham- -
. , ... -- -' unreal, uobnmiu. ouand inesains her by - appointed as thellmeandpl.eefor harlnaId peiiiinn aud accounts, and Ibatall per oi.r Intere-t.- il may then and there aptearend show cure. If any U,ey haye. wbythetamr rhouM not be granted and may

pToPlV. " "B tDmri to ,be "u"'1

il,,ea'lt ,IonolalD' thi" 'otb day of March.
By the Court.

Clerk of the Circnit Court of the 1st Circuit
1.13I-3- it

MME. J. PHIJL&IFS.

LacUos' 3Salxr 332roino2r
Haia rcxTtnusT and Tortrr AanaT.

Sir) Market St, eppo. Foerth St,, bm I nnc'ieo
lSCS-l-y

L

iVothca

WIXDJER'S

STEAMSHIP GO. '8

TIME TA3I.B

stmh mm,
CLARKE. Commaudcr.

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock I M

toccliinc; at Lahaina, ilanliiwi U.n iA
Makena the same day; Maliukonx K&u.

and Laupahoehoe tho follow iu: .'
arriyinR at Hilo nt midnight.

ijutxs no::oLm.c.

Friday pri! 20
Taesday ........................... .,jlny 1
Friday. May 11
Tuesday ......Mny 22Fnday. .................... June 1
Tuesday ......................... ...Juno 111

Friday.... .... .......... .....Junt!2
Tuesday Jnlv 3
Friday Joly 13
Tuesday Jul?"
Friday ....... ...Aug. 3
Tuesday Aiif.14
1? nuay ................. ..Anr. .4
Tuesday Sept. 4
Friday Sept. 14
Tuesday Sept. 23
Friday Oct. 5
Tuesday Oct. lt
Friday Oct. IS
Tuesday . Nov. C
Friday ........... ..Not. 10
Tuesday Nov. 27
tridny ........ .....IJec.
Tuesday Dec. IS

Upturning Ieayps Hilo, touching at Lac
pahoeliiiestuio day;h.iiwuiuae A. u., ilnhn-kou- a

10 a. m.; Makena 4 p.m.; MaaJaca Bay
G p. M.; Lah.una 8 p. si. the following day,
urivine at Honolalo 6 A.M. Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

Annrvi8 at nosoLnit;.

Wednesday. April IS
Saturday April iS
Wednesday lltiy a
Saturday May 1!J

Wednesday lUy CO

s,unrd.iv J una 0
Wednesday. June lfJ
Saturday June 50
Wednesday... ,Jul 11
Saturday July i'l
Wednesday Atu.--. 1
Saturday Ann. 11
Wedne-day- n Aca. 21T

S'tnrdiy bepl. 1
Wednesday Sept. 12
Saturday Sept. 'iWednesday. Oct. 3
Saturday Oct. 13
Wednesday Oct. "4
Saturday Nov. 3
Wednesday ...Nov. 14
Saturday Nov. 24
Wednesday Dec. C
Saturday Dec. 15
Wednesday DeciC- -

Br?" No Freight will be recMiw-r- ' itter I'l
noon of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDIM,
CAMERON, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu every Toesduy at .
o'clock P. M., touching at Habnloi, Hsclo,
Hana, Hamoa and Hipaboli', Maui, nnd

Hawaii. Beturniny will arrive it
Honolulu every Sunday njornmr

X5J No Freight will be receivetl alt.r
P. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be nt the iandirvrt tc
receive tbeir freight, as ne will nut bold
ourselves responsible utter freight line
been landed. While the Company will nse
due diligence in handling lire stock, we
decline to nsauuie any responsibility in case
of tho loss of Bime, and mil cot bo respon-
sible fur money or jewelry iiuUm, placed in
the care of Parsers.

W. C. WILDEi:, President.
S. B. UOaE, Secretary.

Capt. S. A. KINO, Port bnpt.

DEPUTY SHEWS SALE!

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF
Execution Issued out of the district Court

of Kooiaulim. Oahu. on the 12ih day or March.
ISM azalnrtLUh.fcL KAAI.MaNU. defendant.
In .ir of Naloloa, plaintiff, for the sum of
$li.l7. 1 have levied upon and rliall ex(K)se for
sale at the Court Ilouee of KooUuloa, Han-u-

at
12 o'clock noon,

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 28, '94--

tothehlzbcst bidder, all the rltrht), title andInterest ol the said l.ulcela tTaalmanu. defend
ant, in tbe following properties, unless said
judgment, icterest. cost and my exper.aea be

paid:
line U ate and Harness.
Une Wajriiu lloise.
Three. Head Cattle.
Three IJedsteads.

r. PAHIA.
Deputy SherlfTof Koolauloa. Oahu.

lMtKI

Notice to Creditors.

rTIIE UITDFRSIO'ED IIAT- -.
l?z.$''en ,l0,T PP0'uted AdmlniriratorL the Will annexed nf th E.tateof Nabolo-w- a

iv) nf la-m- Honolulu. Oahu decearrdhereby ilTes notice to all persons halnj claimsagainst said estate to present their e Aims tohim. wiibln rix month- - from the dale hereof or
the? will b forever barred; and all persons in-
debted to said estate are hcrtVy notified to make
immediate payment to

SAM'L K. AKI.Administrator with tbe Will annexed of the
Estate of Naholnw a (w), deceased testate.

Honolulu. March 26lh. 1694. iHlB- -

Administrator's Notice.

TnK 1'XDKRSIGNED
r been duly anpolneI Admlnlttrator ofthe estate of D. II. Mshinu, lat of Unolcenaders! hi rl Tintl rUhir.lir(ri,aiiih,ii. ,i.

itl ' present their claim, and.. th...- y.'.yr. .u'i.-iier- t n aoyxui to thennderslpned wltrln six inont a from the datehereor, nrthy will b-- f, rever barred, and allpersona Indebted to said dec aacd ire requested
Ji t'S ,Tmm"".d!?,e P"rmeiit tn the undersigned
nolulu iIeM. II. I.ackfeld&Co.;iIo- -

C BO&SK
dece',ri,,rtr,!0r ' the E6taJe 0l D' ll' xhInn.

Uouolu'lu. Mir 21, 1834. 1K.VIW

Ita'.j nlrtliatfh., rfu d

WWfi
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KlflV 1IAJI, SEKVI UK.

cHeaimhips will leave for and arrive iioni
Kan Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1891.

ae. at hosoixlc
Fm. Sak Fbakcisco

ob Vancouver
On or About

Monowai May 10
Australia ...May 9
Warnraoo. . .May 2t
Gaelic June5
Alameda June 7
Australia ...June 10
Arawa June 23
Mariposa July 5
Belgic .. July 5
Australia.. ..July U
WammtiO. .JulyUS
Monowai Aug. 2

Tint...

Lkavk Hosolclu
Fob San Krakowx)

or Vacoueb
On or About

Warnmoo.... Mar 1

Alarm-d- a 3
Gaelic MavU
Australia ....May
Munpo:a.. Miy31
Arawa Jnne 1

Australia.... June
Monowai Jnne 2S

W.rnmco. ..Jnlyl
Hio Janeiro Julyll'

ustralia July 21
Alameda .Julv2G

1
Australia. .Aug. IS
China.. Aug. 21
Jl inpo-- .Aug.23
Warnmoo Stpt. 1

Warriraoo. f,i..'J3 Autralit 15

Jlar.posa ..Sei. 27 Nlonowai fcept.22
Oceanic ...Oct 2 .Oct 3
Australia Oct. r, 1'eking Oct. 9
Arawa Oct. 23 Australia.. Oct. 10

Monowai ....Oct 2j Alameda. Oct. 18

Australia .. Iov. 3 Warrimoo .. Nov. 1

China Nov. 12 Australia ov. 10

Alameda ..Nov.i2 Mariposa Nov.15
Warn i. o Nov Oceanic 19

Australia D.e. I Art.ua .. Dec. 1

Oceanic Pec. 11 Aii'iraiu Dec. 8
Jlariposi ...D.-- :u Monowai Pec. 13

Arawa Dec 3 Warnmoo .Dec 30
Austratia ...Dec 2U China DtC.31

Heteorolmjir:

kt m ouvEimasNT acnvsi
ZVZ3T

lHO. .TriXtlUi. I

3t3- - cji.2 2 j ;
? "s " S 5

4 - n h s" ST a" 3 r

Son 06 , "9 0 IS XX NE
Hon 16 J 68 tl 00 67 78 U.14 Ct 6 NE

Tue 17 30.10 10 01 !8 77 n 2i 73 8 I.E 1

Wr. H jn.1 3H fI Ci 75 n M 80 li m:
Thn 1 Jll 07TOf4 71 78 0 18 7? ' ire c
Ytl. 30 70 77 0 18 75 10 MS B

Sit. il 3.1.2131 16 71 7? n PC fti1 5 1

Barometer corrected for teinperatnre and ele-
vation, but not for UUinde

Tides, Sinn ntid Moon.

Dr.y 3 -- -

t
p.m.

Mot.... 21 fi.30

Tt... 21 7 40

St&... 23 S. V
2C 10. 0

rn 27 to snt. . 28 11 20

.Sna.... 2S 12. 0

May

26
.

23
.

.I'airi .. . Aug.

.

eept.

Arawa .

.

. 23 .Nov.
.

.

VOSDAT.

" "

20.M.15
n.r

C r- - r 5o O
B. .

3- - ?- - CZ 2.

Zl 2- - ? S
i

a.m. a ra a.m.
S . 1 J' 1.40 5.31
C.40 11 0 3. 0 5 81

7 '0 11. "0 4. 0 5 33
8.30,11.50 5. 0 6 32

p.nj.l p m.
0. 0 6.SI1 2.40 5.32
0.30 7.20 4. 0 S 31
1. 0 7.30 5. 0 5.&.

6 2)10. 5
6.2210.55

6 23,11.41
6.23

6 21 0.29
6. 4 1.12
6 21 1.49

Last qairter of tbe moon on the 27th at Ih.
49 ra. p ra.

Time Whistle blot at lb. 23in, Ma. p.m. of
Honolulu time, wblch U the tame as ISh. Om.Oi.
of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet of distance of the obnerver
(from tbe Custom Honve) allow one second for
transmission of sound, or 5 seconds to a statute
file.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKKIVALK.
TnESDY. April 24.

G S S Arawa, Stuart, from Vancouver,
en route to bydney.

Bktne Ci N Castle, Hubbard, from tan
Francisco.

BLtne Mary Winkelman, Nissen, from
San Francisco.

fctnir W G Hall. Simerson. from Hawaii
and Maui.

Wedhesday, April 25.

Stmr Lehua. Nye. from Olowalu.
Stmr Likelike. We saith, from IVp-e-ke-

TiiDRsnAY. April 2G.

Stmr Iwalani. Freema". fmm Knuai.
Simr 1'ele. reier-n-n. fnnn Maka'eii
Stmr J A Cuuiiiims. Neilsou, trum o.

tchr Mary E Foster, from Rauai.

Tdesdat. April 21.

CAS S Arawa. Stuart, lor Svdney via
Fiji.

Am bk Alden Bcve. Putter, for Kahului.
Stmr Claud ne, Caiiieiun. for Maui.
Stmr Mikahala. Clianev . for hauai.

V eunesuay. April 25.

Bark Hesper, Sodergren, for Port Towns-en-

Stmr Kilauea Hou, Everett, for Hawaii.
Schr Mahimahi for cin uit of Oahu.

Thursday. April 26.

Stmr Lehua, Nye, for Hawaii.

VK.SSELS LKAVIKO TO-UA-

Stmr W G Hall, Simerson, for Maui and
Hawaii at 10 a m.

Bk Andrtw Welch, Drew, for San Fran-
cisco.

voiiKm . M," KAKBt CKI.

Am schr WS Phelps. .Gray's Har Due
Amsclirbalvaior N S W Due
Am J G North SF(Mah) March 5
M Hhckfeld(Md sept 25). L'pool.Mar25-3- 1

Gerbk J CGIade Liverpool. .Apr
Am bk Newsboy NSW May 1
CASS Warnmoo oydney.. May 1

OSc AlHintfln . May 3
Am bk John D Tllan N' iW Mav 20
Am bkt Robi -- uddeu .N a W May21
R M Sd Monowai. 1" ran May 10
Jjktne K ikitat P,rt Gamble May 5
O & O - S Gae. c a F J une 5
Am schr.-a.- v Ur. h W June S
Br bk Drammer. . .. NSW June 9
Am bk auiv iuruer...New York. .J une 24
O&O.s ft Beige ...San Fran July 5

iTlll" !'.' ' Uvr a,., L' j - ,.!- -

SAVAL VKSotlS.

0 S FS Philadelphia. Barker. Callao.
French cruiser DuchafTault, Du ius, Callao.
HUM Takachiuo. omura. YokoDama.
HBilS Chaiupiou, Ro.jke, Esquimalu

EECSAMK.
Am sch C S Holme-"- , Joli'i-ion- , P't Bbkely.
Am scb Win liOAden, hjeremoF.
Am bk R P Rithet. Morrison. S F.
Am Mis stmr Murm ig star. Garland.
Ship Occidtntul. Morse. Co i ax. B (5.

Jini schr Golden Miurf, B, rntiolm. K S W.
Am sch Uoert l.ewer, au Francisco.
Bk Albert. G itliih.S K.
Schr W F Wi zman. Petersen. Newcastle.
Nor bk Petr i- -. indetse ..Newastle.
OSs ustrii'.i. Hod Iti.Mau Francisco.
Am bkt ib lane L aiifrd, Newcastle.
Bk&OAI en ibouip'oti. an Frar.ci.-c-o.

Bktne N O s e. uibiianl. San Fran.
JJktue Mary Wiukelu.au, Nissen, San F.

I'ASSEM.HC

From Vancouver, per CASK Arana.
April 21 F H Whitney. W T Case. 1' H
bUson, Mrs Moon. G Andrews, G S Younj.
J McLennan. Mrs Hauser, G A Gyruer.

From San Francisco, per hkt S N Cattle.
April 21 Uev O ri Hill. W b Bartlett and
w.fe, MisKNLcett, Mrs J A Hutclu..-so- n.

H O Dntoi." Miss E A Smith. Miss B
H Brickenteld. II M Osborn, F Bruce, Jl fa

Uurdick.
From San Francisco, per Mary Winkcl-raii- n,

April 21 T B Whitney, V F Miller.
Hiss M Gorman, Capt li N Lambert. Capt
W J Weir.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr V G
Hall. Apnl 21 K A cpreckeis, T T Foiled,
J D Bluxome, A U Loebenstein, Mr Davis.
H Bertelman, R C Lane. U M Mauress,
Mrs Gann, R krabe. C AVona and son.
Bishop Willis. G Rudiecte. Dr McWayne
W McWayne. Miss Fans. Ah Moy. Okano,
and 42 ondeck.

From Kauai, per stmr Iwalani, April 20
Mrs F W Meier, child and nurse. C

Sutton. A Cropp and wife, Dr alters. E
K null, and 2 on deck.

DEPASTURES.

For Maui. ier stmr Claudine. April 21

Mrs McKav. W R Sininis, J L Dumas, F Is

Keike. G Asee. T McTighe, wife and 2
children, 1' Hansen, T O Shayon. F W
Damon, John Greenwald, F Wittrock.

For Kauai, per stair Mikahala, April 24

Ed Broadbcnt, J H Coney, F Carter, O

Opio, O Carter. K Eguchi, and 30 on deck.

IMPORTS.
From San Francisco, per bkt S N Castle.

April 2470 cs whisky, oOOsks baney, SO

kegs lead. 10 cs brandy, 2S bbls salmon. 7
chests Ua, C2 cs canned goods, 13 kgs pork.
25 bbls flour, G7 cs lard, 40 cs paint, 1231
galls wine. 18.5S3 lbs oats. 15,000 bran, 2400
lbs beans, 47 cs bread, 90 cs manufactured
tobacco, 100 cs turpentine. 155 csks bottled
beer.

KxroitTs.
For San Francisco, per bark Alden Besse,

April 212707 bags sugar, domestic value.
$10,375.

VIERRA In this city, April 20'. 1891, in-

fant son of Caesar and Emma Vierra.
The funeral w ill take place this afternoon

at 3 o'clock, from the Catholic Cathedral.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, April 2G, 10
p. m. Weather cloudy ; wind, fresh
east.

The erratic piledriver sprung a
leak about 3 o'clock yesterday
morning ana wnen ner nolu was
filled with water, 6he turned over
until the gin frame rested on the
wharf. The frame had to be cut
away Delore tne scow could be
righted. Foreman Ouderkirk says
that a new and much larger scow
would be built immediately. It
will be IS feet wide and 3S feet
long. In the mean time a temnor-ar- y

land driver will be built. Work
on the new wharf is progressing.

The new twin-scre- torpedo boat
Speedy, of the British navy, which
has had two or three trials recent-
ly, has water tube boilers of the
Thornycroft pattern. Thus far the
results are highly satisfactory.
The engines developed a horse-
power of from 4,500 to 4,700 and
the vessel showed a speed of
twenty knots in rough weather and
shallow water with easy firing. It
now remains to be seen whether
the boilers possess durability.

John Haug, a marine architect,
has designed a triple-expansio-

engine for J. Ward, of Charleston,
W. Va., the inventor of the tubular
boilers now in use on the United
States coast defense ship Monterey.
The cylinders are placed on either
side and in the centre of the ves-
sel, and not back of each other, as
on veseels now in use.

A triumph in engineering is
from the mountains of

Peru, where a twin-scre- steamer
of 540 tons, 170 feet long, and 30
feet wide, has been successfully
launched on Lake Titacaca, the
highest navigable waters in the
world more than 13,000 feet above
the sea.

Experiments at San Francisco
and elsewhere on the Pacific Coast
have demonstrated that Japanese
coal is at least two-cand- power
richer in gas than Australian coal.
lhe Japanese are jubilant, and
four more ships are now under
charter to carry coal from Japan
to San Francisco. Ex.

Capt. Braddock Chester, the old-

est whaling captain in New Eng-
land, died April 6th at his home
in Grolon, Conn., aged 84. He had
commanded vessels from New York,
New London and Mystic. He be-

gan his voyages at the age of 15,
and when 19 commanded a whaler.

The bark Albert received sugar
from the steamer J. A. Cummins
yesterday. From present indica-
tions it is doubtful if Captain
Griffith will get away tomorrow.
If not he will set sail on Monday.

Italian ships are worked cheaper
than thoee of any other nation. The
monetary expense of an Italian
ship with a crew of twenty men is
about $475: of an American ship
$1000.

The steamer Iwalani and the
schooner Mary E. Foster discharged
their cargoes of sugar into the
Australia yesterday.

Bos'n Ben, "the Australia's pet,"
who is under arrest for smuggling,
was not examined yesterday in
Court. The case went over until
today.

On last Tuesday morning tbe

foretoptuast of the stt-nn- er Pele
was carneil away while ihr was on
her way to this port, one put back
to Makaweli for temporary repairs.

The next news from San Fran-
cisco will reach here by a sailing
vessel. The Planter, Irmgard and
C. D. Bryant are all supposed to
be on their way now.

The future movements of the
steamer Likelike are uncertain.
It will not be decided for a day or
two whether or not 6he will be laid
up in rotten row.

The stamer Warrimoo will be
due from Sydney on next Tuesday.
She will be followed two days later
by the Alameda.

The French cruiser DuchafTault
is taking on coal. She will leave
for the Marquesas within a few
days.

The steamer W. G. Hall will
leave for windward ports this
morning at 10 o'clock.

The bark Amelia will leave for
Port Townsend today in ballast.

In Twenty-Fou- r Day.
The time required for a traveler

to circle the earth has been greatly
reduced since the imaginary trip of
Jules Verne's "Phileas Fogg," who
succeeded in getting around the
globe in eighty days, in spite of
storms, shipwrecks, Indians, and
detectives, The question how long
it would take now to go around the
earth has recently been discussed
in the Antwerp Geographical So-

ciety.
The answer given by M. E. de

Keyser was sixty-seve- n days, in-

cluding the loss of a day at New
York, the journey being made east-
ward by way of Yokohama and
ban i?rancisco. but in the near
future this time is likely to be cut
down to forty five days, and per-
haps less, through the completion
of the railroad across Siberia,
which, at the present rate of pro-

gress may be open from Europe
to the Pacific in ten years.

With the average railway speed
for long distances doubled, it is
predicted that in the coming cen-

tury a traveler may he able to go
around our planet in twenty-fou- r

days.

T THE CIRCUIT COURT,
L of the Fifth Circuit. Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. At Chambers. In the matter of the
Estate of J. II. noOPIOFIO. late or Waimea,
Kauil, deceased intestate. Before Jndje J.
Hardy

Order of notice of petition for allowance of
ffnal account nrd discharje in deceased estates.
g n rmdirg and filing the petition and accounts
u Valdemat Kundsen. Adtuluiclratorof the Es-
tate uf .1.11 Hooploitio aforesaid, wherein he
aKks to be allowed f0122l. and charge himself
with $59 2 80, and asks that the same may be ex-
amined and approved, and that a final oioer may
be made of dinribuiioa.of lhe property remain-
ing in his hands to tbe persons thereto entitled,
and him and his sureties from all
further responsibility a such Administrator.

It Is ordered tbatTUEhlHY, the29ibdivof
MAY. A D. 1SI, at ten o'clock A. .M. before
the Judge of said Court at the Court Room of
the Cnnrt at LIhue, Itlaud of Kauai, be and
the same hereby is appointed a the time and
place for hearing said Petition and Account",
and that all persons Interested may then and
there appear and ehowcaue. If any they have,
why tho same should nut be granted, and may
pre-e- evidence as to who are entitled to tbe
said property. And that notice of Ihis Order,
In the Knglleh and Hawaiian languages be
published in the Hawiiian Gazette and Knokoa
respectively, newspapers print d and published
in Honolulu, for three succes-ir- e weeks, the
last publication to be not less then two week
previous to the time therein appointed for said
hearing

Dated at Lihne, this 23d day of April. 1S91.
JACOB HARDY.

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth Circuit.
141V3

IH) YOU FSED
THE BABY 1

Tiie Skin needs focr. If the Com-
pletion is sallow, roogh, acaly, pimply,
it is becaiiie it is not fed with

LOLA MONTEZ CRE1IE
TheSkin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safe and rkliaui e ar-

ticle for the Cornpluxioa. Absolutely
uarnilets, opens the poret, increases the
natural and necessary secretions cf the
skin. Restores the liesli to tirni healthy
state of 30Uth. Pieventb wrinkles.
Good for burns, chBpped lips and hands.

3Pct lasts three months
PRICK 75 CENTS.
SS Abfe vour druggist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles. Pim

kg ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial

when
ilrs Nettie Hae-biso- n

guarantees
toeurejou. Don't
consider your
cast" a honelesr
one

Mrs. Harrison troats ladles for all de-
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hairguaranteed.
MRS. NH.TTIB HAKRISON

America's Beauty Doctor.
2S Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

S2&Fot sale bv HOLLISTER DRUG
CO. 109 Fort St FTono'uln.

AV5R tf

ClltS. SE3WEA a C0.'i:

Boston Une of Packets.

Shippers will please take? notice that tbe
' .M13IRICAr BARK

JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about JULY
li-- t for this port, if sufficient iuduco-mn- nt

offers.
SF"For further information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St , Boston,
Maes., or to

O. BBEWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

fcgai Sluncrtiscmcnts

Lands at Auction.

TY YIRTUK OV AX OUDKU
XJ Issued br the Cnnrt throorh the Chief

Ju-ilc- e. llo.s. a. V. Judo, la regard to ca-e-

WILLIAM WATfaOJ., u al. aejiiiiH DaVIO
WATSON, there will be told at t'ublic Auction
at the Auction Rooms of James F. llorxaa,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON",

On Monday, March 19, 1894,
All those premises situated at

Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu,

nd more particularly dtslguated as follow e
t:

Lotl . 3.SO-10- acres.
Lot 2 .. 4.S1
Lot 3 .37.S6 "
Lot 4., 7.35

All are parts of Rojal Patent 1T1 to Paul F.
Manini.

Lot 5.. ....JO acrciLot C

Lot 7 ..2U '
Lot 8 ...54.5(1 '
Lot 8 ....51.50 "
All are parts of those premises conveyed by

Kamehamcha IV. to David Watton, by deed
dated December 23. 166.!, and recorded In Liber
16. pages 127 and 123.

Title perfect.
Deeds at expense of purchaser.
CSt For farther particulars apply u Wil-

liam C Acm, Attorney for the Coinuilshiouer,
or, u

Sj.SI. KAAUKAI, Commissioner.
Honolulu, Feb. 23. 1894.

Postponed to Saturday, April 28, '94.
1528-t-

Administrator's Notice.

THE irXDERSIGNEB,
duly appointed Administrator ofthe estate of AfcEN'ATII C. GREEN, diceased

late of Makawao, II I., hirehy notifies all cred-
itors of said to p.esent Iheit claim to himat Haiku, Maui, within six months of the date
hereof, or they will be forever barred. All those
indebted to said estate will make payment to theundersigned.

GE0- - E- - BECKwrrrr,
Administrator of tin. etiale of .leiuaiu o. Green.

Haiku. Maui. II. I., Apri, 19th. IS9I.
15Il-3-

Corporation Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
charter of the North Pacific Phos-phate and Fertilizer Co. has been amended bychanging the name of the Corporation to "The

Pacific ,uano and Fertilizer Company," and thatsuch amendment was duly acceded by the Com-
pany at a meeting held on the 9th or April, 1894

E. SUIIU.
Secretary.

Honolulu. April 9, 1B9I. 154

Administratrix Notice.

'TUIK UaNDKKSIGNED HAV- -
1. Ing been duly appointed administratrix or

the estate ol CHARLK3 N. SPENCER, late r
Honolulu, deceased, notice is hereby given to all
creditors or tbe deceased lo present their claims
and uitnthe proper Touchers ir any exist to theundersigned within six monlhs rrom the date
nercor, or tney Kill oe rorerer barred; and nilpersons indebted to said deceased are requested
to make immediate payment to the undersigned
at the office or Cbas. T. (iullclc. No. 303, Mer-
chant Street, Honolulu.

ANNIE E. SPENCER.
Administratrix with the will annexed or theestate or Cbas. N.Spencer, deceased.

Honolnln, March 12. 1331. 1532-4-

Administrator's Notice.

q-II-
E UKBERSIGX15D IIAV--

JL ing been duly appointed administrators ol
the estate of JOSEPH HOMES, late of Honolu-
lu, deceased, notice is hereby giren to all cred-itor-

the deceased to present their claims and
with the proper vouchers ir any exist to the un-
dersigned within six months rrom the date hcre-o- r,

or they will be forever barred: and ail persons
indebted to paid deceacd are requested to make
immediate piyraent to tbe undersigned at my
office. No. COS Merchant Street. Honolnln.

CIIAS.T.HULICK,
Administrator of the Estate of Joseph domes,

deceased.
Honolulu, March 12, 1S31. . 1532 --4 w

Administrator's Notice.

BEKN ArPOINTEJ.
Administrator of the estate of ELLA

TOWNSEND. deceased. late or Hilo. H.I.. the
undersigned hereby notifies nil creditors or the
said Ella Townsend to present their claims to
him 11 Lah'tinaluna. .Manl, II. I., within six
months or the dale hereof, or they will be ror-ev-

barred. All those indebted to the e aid
will please make immediate payment to the

nnderslgned.
HENRY S. TOWNSEND,
Administrator or the Estate of

Ellt Townsend.
Lahalnalnua, Maui II. I , March 1, 1831.

1K0-3-

Meeting Notice.
T A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE

TV stockholders of tlio Hononin Sogir
Company held this day at the office ol J.
Brewer & Company, Limited, the By-La-

of the Corporation were amended
creating the office of Vice President.
Mr. E. F. Bishop was duly elected foi
thi remainder of the Coriioration year
for this position.

A O. LOVEKIN.
Secretary, flonorau Sugar Co.

Honolulu, March 29. 1804.
.1619-- 1 in

Notice.

HE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY CAU-tione- dT agiri&t negotiating tbe fol
lowing drafts, viz:

Check Mo. 619, drawn by Paia Planta-
tion upon Bishop & Co., favor Jas.
Anderson. $500

Drafc No C76, drawn by Haleakala
Kanch Co. upon O Brewer & Co , favor
Ja. Anderson, $11.60.

Draft No. 32, drawn on Board of Edu-
cation favor Jas Anderson, $6 40,

The same having ocen lost or mitdsiJ.
JOS. M. OAT,

3657 1540-- Ct Postmaster-Gener- al.

Corporation Notice.
I .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN',
charter of the North Pacific

Pbosphata and Fertilizer Co. ha bfen
amended by changing the name of the
Corporation to "The Paci6c Guano and ! .
Cci; lF flnnmanv " gm fhot .n.,1,A, CI r wJWMJ f siii DI4VU
ameuda-ea- t was dnly accepted by the
Company at a meeting held on the 9th
of April, 1894.

E. SUHR,
Secretary.

Honolulu, April 0. 1894.
S669 5t

Daily Adyeetiseb 75 cents a
month.

CcQttl 3&iicriisn.icnts

rilKCUIT COURT, FIRST CIR--

J cult of the Hawaiian "'"""'" 'l.'.'."-l- u

the matter of the Estate of JAM Kb
KAULA. late of l'unaluu, Kan deceased.

A document purporting to be the last will and
testament of James K.Kekaula. deccaed har
ing on the 16th day of April. A. D 1S9I. been
presented to said Probate Court, and a petttlon
for the Probate thereof, and for lhe Issuance ol
Letters Testamentary to John K. Kekaula, J r.,
having been filed by him:

It is hereby ordered, that FKIDAi. the ISth
day of May. A.D. 1891. at 10 o'clock, A.M., of said
day. at tho Court Kiom of said Court, at he
Court House Building In Honolulu, be and the
same Is hereby appointed the time for proving
said will and hearing said application, when and
where any person interested may appear and
contest the said will, and the "ranting ol Letters
Testamentary.

Dated Honolulu, April lGtb, 1S94.
By the Court:

1542 3w GEO. LUCAS. Clerk.

COURT OF THECIRCUIT Hawaiian Islands In Pro-
bate. In tbe matter of the Estate or GEORGE
E. RICHARDSON', late of Wallnku. Manl, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition and ac-

counts of William O. smith. Executor of the
Will or George E. Richardson late or Walluku
Maui, decea-d- . wherein he asks to be allowed
$6253.b8. and charges hlmseH with
asks that the same may be examined and ap-

proved, and that a final order may be made of
distribution of the property remaining in his
hand to the persons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging him and his suretlet from all further
responsibility as snch Executor.

Ills ordered, that MONDAY, the 14th day of
May, A.D. Ib9 1, at ten o'clock A M.. at Cham-
bers, in the Court House, at Honolulu, be and
tbe same .hereby Is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said pitltlon and account- -,

and that all persons Interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted, ni.d may
present evidence as to wh" :ire entitled to the
said property.

Dated at Honolulu, II. 1 , this 11th day of
April. A.D. 1894.

By the Court:
1510-S- CBC I.U''q. CWlc.

COURT OF THEC1IRCUIT Hawaiian Inlands I i Fro-bat- e.

In tbe matter or the Estate or ANVA J.
11LACKBHRN, lateor Honolulu. Oahn, deceased.

A document purporting to be tb last will and
testament ot Anna J. Blackburn, deceased, hav-

ing on the 2nd day or April, A.D. 1831, been
presented to said Probate Court, and a petition
for Ihe Probate thereof, and for the issuance (if
l.tl, rs I toll. II. Parker, haying
been filed by him.

It is hircuy ordered that MONDAY, the SOth
day or April. A. D. 1S91, at 10 o'clock A..M., ol
said day, at the Coon Uoom of said Court, at thn
Court lioute Ituildlng in Honolulu be and the
same U hereby appointed the time for proviug
said will and hearing saidappllcitinn, when and
where any person interested may appear and
contest the said will, and the granting or Letters
Testamentary.

Datid . II. I., April 2nd, 1SJI.
By the Court:

153&-3- OFO.ITJIM" H--

COURT OF T11Kv
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. In Pro-

bate In the matter oT the Estate of MOSES
HAIinETT, late of Kona, Hawaii, In-
testate.

On rtading and filing the petition of Julia
Barrett or Ilono'ulu, Oahu alleging that Closer
Barrett or Kona, Hawaii died intestate at Kona.
Hawaii, on the 7ih day of .Mjrcb. A. D. 1SD1, and
praying that Lelters ol AdmiuIMraticn issue to
said Jnlia Barrett.

It is ordered that FRIDAY, the 27ih day or
April. A. I) 1S9I, he and hireby is appointed for
bearing said petition before the s tld Justice, in
the Court Room of this Court, at Honolulu, at
Hhlcn time and place all persona concerned may
appear and show cause. If any they hac, why
said petition should net be granted.

Dated Honolulu, Varch iSth, A. V. 1SP4.
By the Court:

GEO LUCAS,
15T7-- 3 Clerk.

TTOURTn CIRCUIT COURT OF
JL the Hawaiian Islands In Probate. In the
matter of the Estate of L. K.I.MU, of Hilo.
Ilnwail, deceased, intestate. Before Mr. Justice
S. L. Austin.

Un reading and filing the petition or M.S.
Orlnbaum Co.. n. Schmidt & Sons, Creditors
or L. Akamu, alleging that L. Akamu or 11 Ho,
Hawaii, died intestate at China, on the day
or , A D. 1890, and praying that an
Administrator may be appointed ol said estate,
and that due notice be given to all persons in-- t

rested to appear at snch time and place as this
Court may direct, to show cause, If any they
have, why the prayer of this petition abould not
be granted.

It is hereby ordered that TUESDAY, the 1st
day of May, A. D. 1891, be and hereby is appoint-
ed ror hearing said petition before tbe said
Justice, in the Court Room or this Court, at
Hilo. at 10 o'clock A.M., at which time and place
all persons cancerned may appear and show
cause, ir any they hate, why said petition should
not be granted.

Dated UII. H. I.. March 19tb, A. D. 1831.
By the Court:

1537-3- DANIEL PORTER. Clerk.

court op tiikSecond Circuit. Hawaiian Islands. In pro-
bate. Island of Maul, Hawaiian Islands, & a
In the matter or the estate or A TYLEK. late ol
Molokai, deceased. Order appointing time lot
Probate of Will and directing publication of
notice or same.

A document purporting to be the last Will
and Testament of A. TYLElt, deceased, having
on the 17th day of March, A.D., iSilt, been re-
setted to said Probate Court and a etltion e

probate thereof, and for the issu ance of
letters testamentary to J. M. MAUNALOA,
jiaviug uceu iiieu oy mm

11 is rdered, that Satnrday the 2Sth day ol
April, a.d . lfiH at 1 o'clock p m of said day.
at the Couit Iloom of said Court, at naiinicu,
Maui, be, and the same is, hereby appointed
the time for proving said Will and heai fng said
application, when and where any person inter
ested may appear and contc-- t the said Will,
and the granting of lett rs testamentary.

Dated Walluku. Mani, March 17, 1831.
By the Court:

O. ARMSTRONG.
Clerk Circuit Court, Second Circuit.

15J6-3- W

T IN' TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OFJL the First Circuit, Hawaiia-- i Islands. In thematter of the of L. N. KAUAI, late of lu

Oahu, deceased, Intettat .
Unread! g and filing tbe petition f Alfred

W. Carter, Adm.nUtratorof paid eaUte. pray-iigfcr-

order of sale of certain real est tebelonging to the intestate, situate on the U andof Mo', lai, being the remises de cr bed lu
It. P. Grant No .711. it. P t?:w n,i f. ni...lu Apai a --T. I. C. A. 8359 B., containing 5'J teresmore or less, and setting forth crta u legal
reasons wh fuch re.l estate should be sold

t. the extinguishment of debt. '
It is hereby ordered, that all persons inter-ested in the said estate, appear before thisCo rtouFKIOAl.thetTTtli dayof April. A D

ISM. at W o'clock A. Mat the Court Itoora ofthlj Cot rt in Honolulu, then and thtre to showcause why an order should nut be granted forthe sale of such estate.
Dated Honolulu. II I , March 23rd ' lftBy the Court

GE0 LUCASClerk Circuit Court of the F.rst Circuit,
153G-3-

P' TUE CIHCUIT COUItT OF
--L lhe Kim Circuit. Hawaiian Islands. InI robate. At Chamber. In the matter of Iheetate of AMU, drear ed.

On reading and lllln the petition and ac-
count ofYimQuori, rr Honolulu. Ailmlnl.trtor or the eMate.if Aniu, altar YIm Yon.de--

" " "ire.a. !nii,ni,ko, oabii. wherein he
? 1 5 'I""""1 b' ''d charge, bin rirwtlngJGMtS. and Hut the rame may beriam.nid nrdapi.rnvrrf. and that fiiihl ordrrmay be made or nitrlhct,.n or the prupertr

in hit h.indr to th tbrretnentitled and dUth.rglng I !m a".d Ms ,

,unh" 'PusibUity u such admiuis-I-trotor
- ordered, that MONDAY, the dr "'ADrll. A. If 1831. ntlrn VII. . 7,".

l!" '2 il'TS?."' "S"'."! nouoiiiirb-in- d i";
-- --j --

; iii,iietag til.eepnl,"a ud onn".(i
allprnonrlntere-tn- l may then and there anand ,l;0r can. If any tl.ey nave, why theme not begrantrd .
nr " '" Wh Me "'"" toythPe laid
,').ateaa' Honolulu, this loth d nr m.,k,B - - J - .,

By the Court.

Clerk or the Circuit Conrt oUemCCircuIt
l.VJMw

MME. J. PHILJ.IPS.

Iiadloa' 23rxlx-- SDr-oeamoa- r

naia rcxTtraiST and Toh.it Abtisti.8M Market St, eppo. Fourth St., Stn 1 itself CO
1SC5-1-

WINDER'S

STEAMSHIP '8

TIME TABES

STMR. KIMU,
CLARKE. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock I

touching at Lahaina, Ala.tlnea J.n ami
Makena the same day; Mahnkon.t Kr.a.

and Lanpahoeboe tho follow u: ,'.
arriving at Hilo nt midnight.

UU.TX3 no:;oLOT.u.

Friday .iprilrO
Tuesday Hiiy 1
Friday. May 11
I nesuay May 21!
Friday "jnue lTuesday Jano PJ
Friday Jonu23
Tuesday jnv 3
Friday. Jul 13
Tuesday July'--'Friday Aug. 3
Tuesday Aiir.1
Friday Aur. M
tuesday . ............... Sept. 4
rriQay.... .............. ..Sept. 14
Tuesday Sept. 25
Friday cjct. 5
Tuesday Oct. 1U
Friday Oct. L"G

Tuesday xov. c
Friday Not. 10
'''.esday Nov. IT
Friday Dec. 7
Tuesday Dec IS

lteturmng leaves Hilo, touching at Latf
paboelme a una day; huunltiae a. m Mabu-kou- a

10 A. 11.; Makena 4 p.m.; Mnalaea Bay
C p. M.; liah.una 6 p.m. tbe following day,
arrivinc nt Houolula G a.m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

ABErVza AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday April 19
Saturday April IS
Wednesday Jiny 9
Saturday Jlnj 13
Wednesday ...JIitY I'O
iMlurdav .. ..Jnnu 9
Wednesday. Juno LO
Satnrday .. ..June SO
Wednesday. ...JuljllSaturday.., .Julv ai
Wednesday Am; 1
Saturday Any. 11
Wedne-da- y v. Act'. 1ST

Stturday fcepl. 1
Wednesday Sept. 12
Saturday Sept. 22
Wednesday. Oct. 3
Saturday Oct. 13
Wednesday Oct. 24
Satnrday Nov. 3
Wednesday Nov.lt
Saturday Nov. 24
Wednesday Dec. C
Saturday Dec. 16
Wednesday DccLC-

t3F No Freight will be recviv titer 12

noon of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu every Taesduy at ,
o'clock P. M., touching at Kahului, Hct lu,
Hnna, Hamoa and Kipaboit', Mani. end

Hawaii. Betnrnirij.; will arnv nt
Honolulu every Sunday mommy

IS" No Freight will be received s.ttr,
P. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be nt tho Itndirvn to
receive their freight, as we will not bold
ourselves responRible ntlor Kucb freight lute
been landed. While tho Company will use
due diligence in hnudling live stock, we
decline to nsRnuie any responsibility in case
of the loss of a tme, and n ill not bo respon-
sible for money or jewelry nulosc plucttdin
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDBK, President.
S. B. UOsU, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. KINO. I'ort Supt.

DEM SHEEP'S SALE!

VIUTUE OP A WRIT OF
Execution oot ol the District Courtr Koolaalim. Oahu. on tbe lSih day of March

1814. againrtLUKtLAKAAl.MANU. defendant!
In fivur or Naloloa, plaintiff, for the sum of
Sti.17. t have levied upon and rhall expose for
rale at the Court House of Koohtuloj. Haa-ul- j.

at '

12 o'clock noox,

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 28, '9
to the highest bidder, all the rights, title andinterest of the raid Lukrla Kaalmnrm, defend-ant, in the following properties, nnlcra saidJudgment. Interest, cost and my expecacs bepaid:

une II ake and Harness.
One Wagon lloire.
Three llrad Cattle.
Three Bedsteads.

F. PAHIA.
Deputy Sheriff or Koolauloa, Oahn.

Notice to Creditors.

"pnE UND1RSIGNBD IIAV--1.',0,e,, ,la,T appointed Admlnlnratorwith the Will annexed or tbe K.tale ofwu iw), if Honolnlu. Oahu. decearrdhrreby ilves noilce lo all personr hatlnj claimsagalnrt raid eotile to present their c alms to
ii .''.''L" r'X """"J" f? the date hereof or

barred; and all persons
to raid ertate are hereby notified to makeimmediate payment to

BAM'L K. AKI.Administrator with the Wlllanncxrd of thefcrtiite or Naholnuras (w), deceased tmtate.Honulnla. March 26th.l6M. 1M15.

Administrator's Notice.

'T'nK IT2fDKRSIG"NED IIAV--
ti. . iP:he?"i?a7 ?T'n'el Administrator ofI. Nahinu lata of Hookena.
5r ihi' 1 ,,oU' eJ'. her''by s'veD " a" creditore

?hdere trai their claim, andIth propi-- r vonehrri r any rxi.t to tn
................

o.. ,...--
. . !. rever onrren. and lt

r:uliUrcuT,u.""lun tUfrereonested
at
uotuiu.

thr office of Mera. II. Hackfeld&Co.,Ho- -
ttntheundcrnigued

Ced,aaJl,n,itrat0r f the EitatC oI D- - " MtWBli.
Houolula. liar. 21. lKM 1K.V1W

i


